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POLICE RAID SCHOOL IN
A EXANDRA

OWNSHIP

DETECTIVES raided the Emperor Haile Selassie School
in Alexandra Township yesterday (Tuesday) and removed

blackboards. books. pieces of chalk and other school equip-
ment in a police van. The school was ordered to close down
at once.

While the police were at the school, children shouted
protests and loud yells of "Afrika" filled the air. The
teachers were silent.

Order to

An end to private
schools

Reef School Boards are con-
sidermg applying for joining
schools whose attendance fell
because of the boycott.

A number would form one
school to make up the required
roll and so end the present
one-teacher schools in the
Reef.
There will be two types of

schools after amalgamation;
Lower Primary Schools and
Higher Primary Schools, each
under its own principal.

Hope in a
circular

'An important circular is
awaited from the Department
of Bantu Education with.
special reference to double
sessions and the use of verna-
cular in the pnmary schools.
Board members would not

comment further than to say
it was of zreat interest in view
of suggestions made to the
Department asking for double
sessions to be abolished and
the use of vernacular as the
medium of instruction up to,
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She wants to
stamp out
witchdoctors

One of the reasons why 17-
year-old Miss Patricia "Pinkie"
Noah, of Queenstown - who
has 'won The Bantu World
medical scholarship - wants
to become a doctor. is to help
stamp out witchdoctors who
live off the people.
She does not wish to go over-

S€as. She feels she is needed
more in this country among
her own people.

Miss Noah is the daughter of
Mr. J. M. Z. Noah, headmaster
of the Queenstown Bantu Se-
condary School,

. First Class Pass
Miss Noah, who is now on

holiday at New Brighton, Port
Elizabeth. haa just finished
writing her pre-medical exami-
nations at Fort Hare. She
studied botany. chemistry,
physics a~d zoology.

She gained a first class pass
in her matricuiation examina-
tion at the Healdtown Institu,
te., near Fort Beaufort last
year.
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EATH~ AND
BU lED,

--Says witness

close Ischool Wish to see
Msomi han_ged

REPRESENTATIONS have
I been made to the Chief
I Native Commissioner's offi,
Ice, Maritzburg, that a pro-
mine-it Zulu should be
present when - and if -
Elifasi Mscmi, the axe mur-
df"'n~, ;, executed.
Msomi was found guilty

of the murder of 15 Airi-
cans in Natal and East Gri·
qualand
Zulus fear that the spirit

of Msomi might return to
7ululand and continue the
axe murders.

must

close at once
Alleged murder by policemen

ITold to quit

Won new scholarship

NUMBER 1
BLOOD
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I

MI lURE

Improvements proposed D t t to answer'
''We must discourage any ill- epar men

feeling between teachers and queetions on tradersourselves." said a school board
member. "We regard the teach, .
er as the bulwark of education FOLLOWING discussions between the African Chamber of
and whi'Ie he is executing his Commerce and Dr. T. S. van Rooyen, Chief Journalist of th.e
duties in the best POSSible)·Native Affairs Department. the Chamber was asked to submit
manner school boards must a questionaire on the African City traders who have received
show appreciation by helping notices to quit.
him on." t The questions will be I 5; What is the aWtude of the

Some improvements pro- jan vered at a meeting this Department to the African trade~s
d w b tt I· I S\ . having the Governor-General spose. \\ ere e er sa arres, Friday. They were prepared. consent? Is it intended (0 have

pension schemes. travelling and sent to Pretoria by the; them removed at the end of the
allowances. and other pri- Chamber's Secretary, Mr. W. r current year? .If so,
vileges enjoYed by State S Pel For how long will the annual

t - . a. renewal be entertained?
~,ervan s. The answers w.ll give an 6; What provision if any, is the
. The confidence. of teachers indication 'If future policy in Department making for African

will only be won if we watch African business. workers in the city if the existing
their interests and see that Question 1:. Did th.e Oepar,ment; eating housekeepers have to be
they get a fai d I Iik th berore Instructing loca., moved?

r" ea 1 e 0 er : authorities to remove Africans in 7: Is the Department prepared,
State servants, the members: the city. make any survey to in, exceptional cases, such as the
said, I'determine the availability 0, case of eating housekeepers and/or
To be sent to Government trading faCilitiC.Sin the municipal African legal practitioners,. to

. . " locatons includ ng :vreadowl~n<!~? gran! 'hem exemption to remain
ThIS decision w111 be for- 2: If so, wil, all the Africans in their present business premises? I

warded to the Government. affected by the removal he given
Departments concerned trading sites or have shops let to I Rural Areas

. . them? .~
Chief speakers were Rev. S. . Governor's Consent 8: now many Europeans ani

S. Tema of Pretoria, Mr. H.! . . ASI tics a~e at l!~e$ent allowed to
Nkagalencr Nkadimeng of I 3: How many Africans In the trade !n t ie Native Areas In the

r T b Johannesburg Municrpal area ITransvaal? IWr'~' "Mr, A. M. Ph?hlele of. have applied for the Governor- 9. What steps if any, is the De.
W.N.T., and Rev. VOYI of Ver-I General's consent since January pi.rtrnent taking to ensure the
eeniging. 1950 to date? immedia'e removal of those non-
Rev. J. S. Letanka chairman 4;, What .conditions must the African traders from the Native
f h W 's h I applicant nn before he could Areas? .

o t e estern Areas c 00 qualify for the Governor-Genera!'s I?: In view of the poverty of the I
Board. presided. consent? IAfrican traders to acquire these

businesses in the event of theI parties being ordered to quit, what

Reds seek to estrange India from West Ifl:~:i~;d;'~1~;~~~;~~ll
THE chief reason given for sending more arms aid. This is munists who used "brutality, European and Asiatic trader and

the VI'SI'tof Russian lead- a growing concern to India. murder and arson" to further in turn to sell or lease tbem to
their ds' IAfrIcan traders on more reason-ers to New Delhi, is to rouse "" :II' "" en . able terms?* "":If< •Western opinion against Mr. Singapore: The country may United States: Arrangements European Overseers

Nehru. . gain independence within five have .still to be c?mpleted for 11: When Is the Department
The "Manchester Guardian," I the VlS1t of the Prime Minister, going to stop the employment of

which gives this reason, also I Sir Anthony Eden, and the IEuropean offie.ala on Native Trust
says. Russi" souaht to estrange WORLD NEWS Foreign Secretary Mr. Mac- Lands as overse ....', who have no

" "', . . 11 W h'. t knowledge of the language, cu -India from the West directly. rm an, to a.s mg on. as toms and habits of the mhabitants. ,
Another RUSSIan motive IS to guests of President Elsen- 12: Is it not more profitable and

split Asia from the Middle years, said their chief Minister., hower, I i,n keeping with the pOficy of
East. in which they are sue- I Mr. David Marshall. He said The meeting of the two men allowing Afrlca~s !n their ?own

• .• • r " ki " d d areas to run their own affairs toceeding by inciting the \\ est I he had no mtenho.n of wor mg 15, It 1S un erstoo • to co-ord: .:mp10vsuitar1e Africans to do this I
into signing more pacts and in collaboration with the Com- nate Anglo-American policy, type of work? I
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REGULAR DOSES
WILL KEEP YOU
WELL AND
STRONG

THE SWORD
ThaI melns

QUICK
ACTIONl

Miss Patricia Noah. of
Queenstown, who has won
the first Bantu World me-
dical trust fund scholar-
ship, worth about £2.000.
It entitles Miss Noah to

study at the Wentworth
Medical School for Afri-
cans. It is a seven-year
course.
The scholarship will pay

for her books, accommoda-
tion. fees and train fare to
and from home. It will also
allow her pocket money.
M ss Noah was chosen

from among 36 applicants.
Although the award is not
strictly confined to a
part-ular sex, women are
given preference.

THE SHIELD
TIliI means
SAfE AND

SUREI

SEE
TIlE SIGN
Tha! means
HIGHEST
QUALITY I

THEN YOU KNOW YOU
HAVE THE GENUINE

I

READ WHAT A HAPPY USER 01' PURITON. MIXTUIII! IAYIt
"Puritan. tOOk .war tht waite pollone and now I am win beeRlIII

Puritan. ha. mad. my blood rlfJh."
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Say rivals
broke

revolve:
Fined

BOA
W

Big fine for
dagga

DANIEL Xogo lVllambo. a
39-year-old African of

Galeshewe Village, was
fined £100 (or 12 months)
compulsory labour in the
Kimberley Magistrate's
Court last week for posses-
sing dagga.
Constable Nicholas Jood.

of the Municipal Police,
said he found 6 lbs 3 oz. of
dagga in a suitcase in
Mlambo's room-

•pronuse«
Had

ka

CHELETE
E KA TLASE
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L~URE
PARAFFIN

VACUUM OIL COMPANY Of SOUTH AFRICA,(PTY.) LTD.

Specia~Xmas Off r
Mens Leather Raincoats (guaranteed waterproof) in
Background Style •••.•.•..•..•.•...••••••.•.....•...•....•...• £4.10.0.
Mens Harris Tweed type all wool sporting jackets •.• £3.5.0.
The latest Pin Stripe Uncle Sam Trousers £1.15.0.
Mens SIB & DIB Hopsacks Suits £5.5.0.
Umbrellas (waterproof) from 10/6

We also carry complete range of Mens, Womens &

Childrens clothing at wholesale factory prices

Write today for our new Illustrated catalogue

MARATHON CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS (PTY.) LTD

MOOIMARK HOUSE 80 MOOI STREET
JOHANNESBURG

OFFICERS
L COME
ER FIRE

Urging local authorities to
consider the employment of
fullti e Advisory Board secre-
taries;

Natal tornado
On Thursday. December I,

at 4 p.m- a tornado swept
through the Inanda area near
Durban. Damage was done to
many homes.
The roofs of one of the boys'

hostels and of the girls' dining
hall at Ohlangs Institute were
carried several yards frOilll th~
buildings.

THE BANTU WORLD. JOHANNESBURG

Told to
quit Ij Killed dogs in a cruel

-----( way: Man
fined

From our correspondent
K[MBERLEY

HOW three African miners
of Postmasburg returned

home after work one day to
find a tax collector had killed
their dogs was described in
the Supreme Court, Kimber-
ley.
The tax collector, a Euro-

pean. Johannes Hendrik
Maritz, lost his appeal against
convictions in the Postmas-
burg Magistrates Court on 11
counts of malicious injury to
property .

Mr. Justice M. Diemont, who
was on the Bench, confirmed
fines totalling £11 given by the
Magistrate.

Used stones

Two bitches and nine puppies
were killed.
Dirk Diedriks returned home

from work at an asbestos mine
one day. He found three 14-
day-old puppies dead.
His wife said the tax collec-

tor killed them with sharp
stones.
Afterwards the tax collector

asked who they belonged to.
David Ponso returned home

the same night. A bitch of his
and six puppies lay in the veld.
The bitch had been shot. The
puppies had been beaten with
sharp stones. Five were dead.
One was badly maimed and
had later to be killed by the
police.

Mr. H. J. Crous. secretary of
the Divisional Council, said
he appointed Maritz to collect
taxes and destroy dogs on a
commission bas's,
He knew dogs under three

months of age were free of tax
but he allowed them to be kill-
ed. If they were not killed
they would die from lack of
nourishment be~ause their
mother would be dead.
. Mr Justice Diemont said the
law did not allow tax collectors
to kill dogs if they could not
find their owners.

,

Many resolutions
considered at

to be
Congress

SOME DOUBTS are being expressed in Advisory Board
circles about the competence of present officials of the

S.A. Locations Advisory Boards Congress. This is the senior
South African body of all Advisory Boards in the country.
This doubt was further increased at the recent meeting of
Reef Boards.

Mr. Philip Lengene, of Jabavu, asked Senator W. G.
Ballinger if he had received the resolutions of the last
conference held at Uitenhage. Senator Ballinger said:

"No."

r
The question was asked

because it had been mention:
ed by some boards that the
Boards Congress officials had
failed to pass the resolutions
to the proper authorities.
Government and Municipal,
including the Natives Repre-
sentatives in the Senate and
House of Assembly.

Four candidates for the
Jabavu Advisory Board seats
have issued circular letters.
They indict the present Board
Members of the Masizakhe
Party. of failing to keep their
promises during the past year
in office. Stephen Kgengwe was fined

These members are Messrs. £30 or three months in the
E. Tseeke F. Tshaba Mateta, I ]\ ,
E. Nkosi' and J. Tshabangu. Newla~ds 'lagls:rate s Co~rt
Their party is the United Pro- for bemg found m possession
gressive Party. of a firearm.

The new party accuses the. I This should be done after
present Board of presenting Appeanng before Mr. C. J. every conference of the S. A
their annual report at the last Hofrneyr on Deeernberfi, Kge- Boards Congress. .
minute so that it cannot be nzwe was charged with two
scrutinised- This. the party counts - theft and being in It is understood that only
alleges. is a deliberate act to possession of a revolver. the minutes of the conference
mislead the people. An elderly European said have been forwarded.
The new party claims that the revolver disappe Ired from Here are some of the resolu-

the residents are with it in his house in August, a day atter tions considered by the Con-
passing a vote of no-confidence a domestic servant had left. Igress:
in the present Board. Pharmacy Act

Hidden in clothes
Constable William Mokone I 1. Government is urged to

of Newlands Police Station amend. the Pharmacy Act by
said he arrested Kgengwe in removing the pro h i bit ion
Gold Street, Sophiatown on against non-Europeans study-
October 23. He had it hidden ang as Pharmacists. They also
under his clothes. He failed to request the _Government to
produce a licence for the fire- endow a chair of Pharmacy
arm. and Dentistry at the Durban
The accused was defended. non-European Medical School;

He told the ,court that .he 2. Authorities are urged to
pleaded not guilty for steal.mg engage African porters at rail-
a revolver," but plead~d guilty Iway stations as at Bloemfon-
of possessmg It without at tein. The step is more desirable
licence. "I b<;mght ,~t from an now as non-Europeans use
African for £1.10s., he said. separate entrances and bridges
Drawing the Court's atten- at stations to get to their plat-

tion to the accused's clean I forms;
record, his defence submitted ..
a plea for leniency. 3. Opposition to the Bantu
Th . f d hi I Authorities Act and recom-

e .maglstrate oun .Im mendation for its immediate
not gU_llty of theft but guilty repeal'
of havmg the revolver. '

Nozidumo Qwesha (25) an
African woman of Xalanga in
the Cape Province. was found
guilty of culpable homicide Glowing tributes were paid
and sentenced to 14 days' irn- to Bishop Jordan and Mrs.
pr isonrnent suspended for six Jordan at farewell dinner on
months bv Justice F. G, Rey-
nolds in the Queenstown Cir- their behalf at the home of Mr.
cui! Court. and Mrs D. A. Opperman of
The case arose from the Wilberforce- Evaton, recently.

death of Walter on June 10. In his farewell speech. Mr.
in a room near Cal a Road Opperman made special men-
Owesha told the court that she tion of the great work done by
struck Walter with a bottle in the Bishop during a brief per-
self defence. Th» deceased was iod in South Africa as the head
tearing her clothes. lof the A. M, E. Church

Miss Emily Mota, (centre)
one of the Johannesburg
business people told to quit
by December 31. She owns
the Welcome Machinist
and Typing School at 121
Frederick Street. Here she
is giving instructions to
girls, preparing them for
factory work as machi-
nists. Left is Miss Isabel
Tshabalala of Jabavu
White City, The girl on the
right is Miss Eva Zulu
daughter of Major Eph-
rairn Zulu of the Salvation

Army.
Pictured right: A watch-
maker's assistant, who may
find himself out of a job
if his employer has to go.

Farewell
Bishop

to

Her' defence
went too io»

IF THEY WORK HARD

Africans
police

can get higlt
posts

Good service

Lt. Col. C. H. Kelley-Patter-
son, the Deputy Commissioner,
presented two African police-
men and two African detec-
tives with police good service
medals.
Those ,,;rho received them

Not f~ally
decided

And your hair will be transformed
Into a beautiful glossy blaok

permanently I
• Trial size for home use with
full instructions: 5/- plus postagesa. extra.

Note Our New Address:
FRENCH

HAIRDRESSING
SALOONS
(Pty.( Ltd.

199b BREE STREET.
(Off .JoUbert Street-
Opposite Union Olub).

P.O. Box 6888, oIohannesbura.

Detective Const; ble S. Lucas.
Mr. E. O. Davis, (the Mayor)

congratulated them.

Who may stand

5. Ur ing Government andIProvinces, including local
authorities. to make provision
for interpreters, clerks and
teachers to obtain permission
to stand for Advisory Board
elections;
6. Opposing the acceptance

of £15 income as minimum re-
quirement to charge an econo-
mic rental for a Municipal
house;

7. In view of inadequate
transport facilities between
African townships and the
towns, the S. A Railways
should be asked not to oppose
private bus operators from
obtaining transport certificates
to relieve the acute overcrowd-
ing in trains;

8. Government and Local
Authorities be urged to employ
more Africans in administra-
tive posts in African areas and
urban locations;

Ethnic grouping

Demand the immediate
abandonment of ethnic group-
ing as it would encourage un-
healthy tribal relations.

10. Opposition to the remov-
al of SophiatoWn, Martindale
and Newclare without alterna-
tive freehold title being grant- An official of the Randfon-
ed in new areas; tein municipality says that a

11. Where there is a church story on bus fares in Randfon-
site provision be made for a tein which appeared in last
parson's house; week's issue of The Bantu

World, is incorrect.
12. Employment of Africans The information given to

in the catering department of The Bantu World was that the
the long distance trains; bus company operating in the

13, Reduction of train fares area would reduce fares for
between Johannesburg and adults and children by one-
Pimville and the provision of third.
concession tickets for workers The official says that this
to visit their homes in Decem- was not finally agreed.
bel' and January holidays. It had been promised that a

reduction in fares would be
Remained silent considered. This was not

Another' complaint against finally decided. however.
the officials of the Congress is ---M-O-N-E-Y-R-E-F-U-N-O-E-O---
that for the whole year they
have remained silent when IF NOT SATISFACTORY
burning issues were discussed. Why Look Old?
They have held no executive
meetings and have not issued THE WONDER DISCOVERY
one statement to the Press in It your hair is grey, faded lifeless
their term of office. dull, buy a trial size of

The executive committee of THE FAMOUS
the Boards Congress will come IMPORTED
under fire for these alleged COQUINE
failures.

The Boards Congress starts RAPID
its session at Maritzburg on
January nextyear- HAIR DYE

H)GHER POSTS at Africa, POE stations now occupied
Iby Europeans. could in h te b filled by Africans if they

w~re. determined to work towards hat end, the. Iative C.om-
missioner. Mr. A. J. Adendorff, told a parade of African
policemen at Galeshewe Village recently.
Mr. AdendorfI said Africans I were Second C'ass Sergeant A.

looked to the African police- P. 'Mbi, Detective Second Class
men for an example These .
police on parade had served Sergeant 1. Mokhothi, Second
their people and their country Class Sergeant J Hendriks and
well.
Major B. Gildenhuys, Dis.-

trict Commandant, said there
were higher posts waiting for
African policemen but they
had to qualify for them.
African policemen would I

have a chance to write exami-
nations, the first of their kind
next year. Major Gildenhuys I
said they should make full use
of this opportunity.

Another BeatIty
Queen says ..•

~'USETWO
ROO
AMS!"

the
K
CR
to look 10~~1}'!
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Start saving now
this

I

Yes, it's easy to save with the Allied Building Society - so why not

call at the nearest branch or agency and open a Savings Account.
You can start a Savings Account with as littie as 5/-" and then put

away more money as and when you have It to spare,

Your money is always safe with the Allied Building Society, and if

you need it at any time you can always w'th-
draw it, Remember too that every day your
savings stay with the Allied they earn more
money at the rate of ...

IT'S EASY TO SAVE WITHAL
BUILDING
ASSETS EXCEED

£50,000,000
Reserves Exceed

£2,000,000

Which incorporates the Alliance Building Society and the
Rand Provident Building Society.

YOUR BLOOD NEEDS I ON
TO MAKE YOU STRONG!

Thin. weak and nervy peopl~ need this
wonderful Tonic: Medic:ine

\'Vhen your blood lack!
Iron, your w hole system
is weak. Dr. WillialIl!
Pink Pills contain 1rOll
to rebuild your systera
through the blood. The,.
help you ((> become '''is'
and srron , and tl-cn
'~riends admire you.IThese famous pills have
done go d (0 millions of
thh, ru -down people.

Everyone's Tonic: for
Blood and Nerves

Obtainable ot all Chemists
and Stores 3/6 per botffe.DU31 _

"Miss Pretoria" was one of the most popular entries '"
fhe "Miss South Africa" competition and got a large number
of votes. She has a lovely light and clear complexion _ the

beauty that you can get by using the TWO Korroo Creams.

• A" these lovely and "vely beauty
queens will tell you the same thing -
your complexion is most important. It
should be light and clear, with no un-
sightly spots. Well -
"What you must do is use Karroo FreCkle
and Complexion Cream at night. dust
rub It on your face. neck and shoulders
before you go to bed. After a few days

your mirror will tell YOU the difference.
Your friends will notice it. too."

"To keep your new complexion looklnl
well in the daytime. use Karroo Matt
Cream, It is smooth and non·shlny. It i.
made to go with Karroo Freckle Cream ••
The two Karroo Creams are the best for
day and night beauty treatment!"

II"8800 * * * MATT CREAM 2'· per Jar * * *
I\.tl fRECKlE I COMPlEXION CREAM 5f. per. Jar

The Creams 0/ the Beauty Queens
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TOO LATE FOR TEARS "\Ve like bananas because they have no bones"

A tr ctive woman, had
so dier friends

wo
LAST WEEK, the author began the chapter on Mrs. Maria Lee. the poisoner. He said

she was a good-looking woman, fond of male company. During the war. she began
to write to a soldier Up North. Mr. Olivier. At the same time she had an 0 the r mall-
friend, Alwyn Smith. Now read on:

l\'1R. OLIVIER, of course, did
not know that while she

was still writing to him she
had gone to live with Smith
as hIS w'fe in Cape Town.

She took care that neither
man knew the truth about her
feelings for the other and
carried on the pen romance
with Mr. Olivier as though he
were the only man then in her
life.

At her instance. his letters
were addressed to a special
box she had rented so that
Smith 'would have no suspicion
of her duplicity at a time when
he was pressing her to marry
him-

When Mr. Olivier returned
to the Union early in 1946, Mrs.
Lee gave up her job at
Lennons and travelled to Jo-
hannesburg to meet him.

A mistake

THEY were married by spe-
cial licence a fortnight

later in Pretoria, visited her
parents, and then went on to

By---.

Benjamin
Bennett

Bethlehem where Mr. Olivier
was to resume his work on the
railways.
They did not, however, get

on as well as they expected
and felt their marriage had
been a mistake.

"As far as I was concerned."
said Mr. Olivier at the trial.
"she came of a first-class and
well-established family, had
money of her own and was a
good wife, warm-hearted and
hospitable. The trouble was
that she could not appreciate
that my work and duties oc-
cupied me at all sorts of hours
and she did not like to be
alone at night."

She paid the bills

As evidence of the generosi-
ty she showed to so many
people, Mr- Olivier recalled
that she had bought him a
watch, refused to allow him to
pay for the wedding reception
and insisted as well on settling
their hotel bills.
It was not long before Mrs.

Lee, or Mrs. Olivier as she
then was, decided to leave
Bethlehem for Cape Town
where Smith was impatiently
waiting and writing frequent,
passionate letters begging her
to return.

AMAPHILISI
ENYONGO

~

o you suffer from Impure blood,
onstipatlon, dizziness, headaches,

I ilIiousness and too much gall?
'TWO TWINS BLOODLAX tonight
with • warm drink - tomorrow
r,:0u'U teel TWICE AS GOOD.
'Twins" the perfect purifying
tablet. cost only 1/6 per pkt. tram
70ur chemist or DEVON
PHARMACY Box 3539 or 68 Noord
lit. .Tohannesbur,.

keeps you happy
in your work

&~,i,"i'. t~ r,
~~VJj

Th.,.. Ire .lIlOrtI of way. of Inloyln,
GOLD CROSS MILK', e.t ... richn... ,
en parrld.e, bread. or just by iUllf.
Always keep. tin 01 GOLD CROSS
MILK on tho table.

If the fellows at work want to
know why you're always so full
of bounce, tell them: you can
remember how much you en-
Joyed GOLD CR.OSS Milk with
your morning tea; .you can feel
Its extra richness keeping you
fit; and you're looking forward
to having lots more of Its extra
strong goodness during the day!

Yes, GOLD CR.OSS Milk Is
always good for you!

G~~~W~ETENED c~!~$S
I(IVrn f«' /NOIrJ s#e~ dM eHer?y

GC·I1·82

MAROMAonry
has

complete KIDNEY & BLADDER
TREATMENT IN ONE

ONLY 6/·
IN ONE BOX IS A MIXTURE

plus powders
plus pills
plus complete instructions

If you suffer from kidney &
bladder troubles this is the
treatment you must buy.

Ask for it at your shops to-day or send 8/. to:·
MAROMA MEDICINES, .P.O, aex 96, Roodepoort.
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Mr. OLIVIER followed her
later in the year, when

Smith was safely out of the
way in Durban. and they de-
cided that as their marriage
had not been a success, it
should be dissolved.
At the beginning of October

Mrs. Lee went to Bethlehem
where she and her husband
completed their divorce plans
and on December 5, 1946, a
final order was granted.
Mr. Olivier was the plaintiff .
They nevertheless parted '

good friends, with no hard
feelings. and Mr. Olivier told
her that if. in future. he could
be of any assistance, she
should let him know.

Some time later he received
a letter from her asking
whether he could come to
Cape Town and drive her to
Pretoria by car as she was un-
able to do so herself.
He had to refuse as he, was

due to go to hospital. There
Mr. Olivier leaves the stage.

Bantu WorldJunior

Tell
you

* * DEAR CHILDREN,
1 GUESS by now you must be through wit~l your exams. 1'111

certain you all feel relieved and are looking forward to the
time when the results of your work will be announced.
Don't make yourselves mis- passed. This was so tragic. and

era.ble thinking of this. What- it need not nave happened.
ever you have written is now
in the hands of the examiners.
Your worrying will not help

anything.
I remember anI! naughty girl
who kept worrying about her
exams thinking that she had
failed.
She then went to the ex-

treme extent of committing
suicide. To thE! surprise of
everybody when the results
were published she had

ON her journey to Cape Town
to take up the appointment

with Lennons, Mrs. Lee had
met Smith who, jovial and in
high spirits on his return from
Italy, came boldly into her
compartment to renew his ac-
quaintance with her.
She later recalled her laugh-

ing remark to him that the
compartment was "for ladies
only", but Smith was not to
be put off with this mild and
probably unintended rebuff.

The following morning he
invited her to breakfast with
him in the dining saloon. They
had all .their meals together
during the rest of the journey.
Mrs. Lee with customary open-
handedness paid for both of
them.

On arrival in Cape Town.
Smith offered to find accommo-
dation for her as she was a
stranger to the city and had
to have lodgings before start-
ing with Lennons.

Fell In love

* * *
TALKING of exams. I'm re-

minded of something
which I think the members
will appreciate. _-
Seeing that you hope to be

successful in your exams, why
not write to the J.B.W. club
and say what you hope to do
next year?

Some of you are doing final
Matric. Junior Certificate as

.~.
"We like bananas because
they have no bones·" sang
the-Se girls at a baby show
in Brakpan. They attend
the Day Nursery school in

Brakpan.

Livingstone's
Ideals

us what you will do when
leave school

The Governor-General of the
Federation, Lord Llewellin,
unveiled a plaque of rededica-
tion to Livingstone's Ideals a.
the foot of David LiVingstone's
statue on the edge of the V 10:.-
toria Falls on November 16.

This ceremony took p.ace as
the second of two services
he: ; to cornrnemrnor ate Living-
stone's discovery of the VIC-
tona Falls on November 16
100 years ago.

Both services were attended
by between 2.0(10 and 3 noo
people of all races. The Arcn-
bishop of the Federation, Dr.
Edward Paget, dedicated the
plaque.

When unveiling a comm=m-
morative plaque, Dr. Hubert
Wilson, grandson of David
Livingstone said: "You who
are here today can carry out
the purpose of my g:''lodf&ther-,
of -setting an example repre-
senting to the African what
Christianity means."

The service was also atten-
ded by the Rev. Cecil North-
cote, chairman of the London
Missionary Society.

He came f.rom London for
the occasion.

SPECIAL OFFER
Tailored Men's Suits £4.17.8
Uncle Sam Trousers 32/8
Latest Sports Coats Patch
Pockets Leather Buttons 59/8
Cut Away Shirts, White.
Fawn, Blue, Green 15/8
Nylon Shirts Long Sleeves 19/8
Latest Ladies Doeks 51·
All Olothing for Men, Women
& Children at Factory Prices.
10/. Deposit on all C.O.D.

Orders.
Write For Price List And
Samples Name and address in

block letters.

Monte Carlo
Wholesalers

.
PICTURE PUZZLE

HE escorted her to a board-
ing house in the Gardens

and made an appointment to I
meet her later that afternoon I
at the Carlton Hotel for a
drink.

The two saw a good deal of I
each other during the next few I
weeks and. according to Mrs.
Lee, Smith declared he had
fallen in love with her. It was
quite likely and, perhaps,
natural.
He had not mixed much

with women and one of her
mature experience and know-
ledge of men would have ap-
pealed to him more than a girl
of his own age.
He suggested marriage but

she had other plans. In any
case, she was in no hurry to
take another husband. The
companionship of a robust
young man, however, did ap-
peal to her and she agreed to
live with him to see how things
turned out.

(To be continued)

NOW here is something that World. P. O· Box 6663. Jahan-
everybody should know. nesburg

The man who invented it was Many names were given to
an American, Thomas Edi- the fan:ous South A~rican,

WI t i it? whose picture appeared III the
son. 10 IS I • last puzzle.
Send your answers (on a post Althouzh readers have been

card) to:Plcture Puzzle· Bantu warped that he was not Mr.
. Swart. some answered back to

has a kn·lfe say it was him-
Here are some of the names

sent in: Mr. M· Prozesky Mr.
De Villiers· Dr. Verwoerd,
Mr. Eric Louw and the Leader
of the opposition. Mr. Strauss.

grew. excited. They made such- 'Lion of the North"
a noise that the house-master
came and, in an angry voice
ordered them to appear for
punishment the next morning.
NEXT DAY, while all were

working, everybody Laughed
at the joke, except Richard and
Wilfred Sefu.
"Hey Richard, let's finish up

these nincompoops, man, why
let them get away with it? I
heard them all talking last
night and they are laugliing at
your snoring away while they
were just talk.ing about you."
Wilfred said this burning with
fury.

"No, pal, let them alone," re-
snore. joined Richard.

Hearing this, the boy~ all Sydney, who had half heard
what Wilfred had said, ap-
proached the two friends with
a knife, wearing a sinister
smile and threatened. them
with it. •

African agents of good (To be continued)
appearance and education re-I------------------------
quired to present parcels of
clothing barcains to the

I African public
Agencies granted only to
Africans with deposits of £5 -
£10 to cover cost of samples

worth £1(\ - £20.
DON'T M;SS THIS
OPPORTUNITY.

OPEN YOUR OWN AGENCY
AND EARN £40 PER MONTH
Apply with enclosed stamped
addressed envelope for reply
to:-
Messrs. WENLOCK AGENCY

(Pty.) 'Ltd·
Ref. No. B/W 1

CIO P. O· Box 2159.
DURBAN.

,

THE TRIO: Sydney
LAST WEEK. Lucky Jones told how the hero, Richard

Ramolota, slept on while the bully, Sydney, mocked him.
Now read on:
Sydney was one of the most

notorious clowns and chatter-
boxes of the school. He was
tall, almost the height of Rich-
ard, but with a slender figure
and not so strongly built. He
was a backward student, bear-
ing a scar just above his left
eye.
Switching the lights off

again, he jumped into his bed.
There was a loud squeak and a
creak; then he continued his
narrative:

"We all enjoyed the fight ex-
cept this boxer fool who took
some of the other fools away
with him. Richard began to

A number of readers insisted
that it was Dr. Malan. A couple
gave no real name but just
said "The Lion of the North".
The correct answer is Mr.

G. J. Strijdom, Prime Minister
of South Africa.
Spelling is also considered in

the puzzle and although read-
ers knew the name, their an-
swers were not considered as
the spelling was wrong-
Here are the lucky winners:
Daphne Ngoyi, - Johannes-

burg; Helen Makapela -
Springs; John Shon_g·we.-
Pretoria; J. C· Mabuza, -Nigel:
Enoch Twala, - Boksburg;
Regina Seete -Naboomspruit:
Martin Shale. - Wolrnaranstad
Marjorie Joboda - Victoria
West; E- C· P. Ramolehe-
Bloemfontein: E. T. Mkhabeni-
Khumalo - Charlestown.

SITUATIONS VACANT

Agents Wanted

well as Standard Six.
How about telling us what

your intentions are?

But first of all make an ap-
pointment. Either send a letter
or phone and ask for a suitable
day to come.

Don't dodge school
Four prizes

You may be going for Theo-
logy. teaching or nursing. Tell
us in your letter why you
have decided to do this parti-
cular course and where you'll
be taking it.
This may help some of our

members who are not yet sure
of what they'd be doing.
The. best letters with good

ideas will be published in our
column. and there will be
four prizes of 5/ - each.

'*' * *A number of our members
like to visit the office fre-

quently. This is indeed very
good as it shows the interest
of the members.

Be nice and clean. I'm sure
you like to pose for a picture
so that your friends may see
you've been to us for a visit.
How can you do this when
you do not have clean clothes
on?

Most important. DO NOT
COME DURING SCHOOL
HOURS. I'm made to under-
stand that most of you, dodge
your lessons and say you have
come for something in the
office. This is not good. Our
members must always be
faithful.
I hope you'll take note of

these rules. Till then. 78 Mooi St., JOHANNESBURG
-AUNT LULU P.O, Bo)( 8820 Phone 23·0689

BAYER ASPIRIN-the original
aspirin-is prescribed by Doctors
and used by millions of people
all over the world. Ask your
Doctor the dose, for babies.

RHEUMATISM

E
IMPORTAN1'

The NEW pocketpak of SIX BA YER ASPIRIN costs only SIXPENCE!
Don't let pain trouble you - always use wonuertut BAYER ASPIRIN.
You can also buy Bayer Aspirin in packets of 25 and bottles of 100.

BAYER ASPIRIN SIXPENCE

Mens 40% woolen Sports
coat, semi-hacking 1 vent.
leather buttons 45/-

,---------,

SIX FOR

ORIS WRIST
WATCHES

Your Last Chance to do your CHRISTMAS
PURCHASES

from Cassimjee's Mail Order House

for Nurses
-0-

Mens All Wool Sports Coats
with 2 vents Hacking ty le.

5916

PRICE

£2·18·6
Post fret IMer s • leatheretts Jackets, I

zipp Warm lirring, black
, only to clear. 15/-

J. M. SON I

Mens Blazers. 80<;0 wool.
D.B. hacking 2 vents or S B
hacking 1 vent 55/'

IMens Trousers •. grey. fawn.
blue. green. 'Roberts Hei~htp'
40% WOOl. only 39/6

I
Mens Fuiji
sleeves. 2
made. only

I
tong I
Well I8/11

Shirts.
pockets.

I 38 'Chur('h St Pietermarltzburg
POBox 430- -Phone ~:;882

Write for free catalogue and samples to
I: S; CASSIMJEE, Merchants, 94-98 Church St.

Pietermaritzburg.IWrite for our t;;e cat;,~u~
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Too many people take
luggage

l\fRS. PHYLLIS MZAIDU ME hit the nail on the head w hen she said that Zen z e Ie
YWCA might run classes on what to carry \\ hen travelling. Have you ever noticed

what bits and pieces women carry when visiting?
Annoying part about it is who were to travel by night.

that the people concerned get BY Neither was there any need
very irritable. If they had their for a big suitcase when one
way there would be no accom- No' zizwe had a hat box.
modation for other people.

One hat, one dress and
underwear would have been
enouzh.

Three-quarters of the pas- r . "
sengers each carr-ied e provi- I, will not say in detail how
. . uncomfortable we felt on the

sion basket, a bIg suitcase, a way. But when we reached
bundle of blankets, hat boxes Durban in the morning, none
and other odds and ends. could wear' shoes. Our feet

were swollen. we were drowsy
arid ~eeling ilL

too much
•

Grace in pink satin

on journeva

Here's my experience when
travelling to Durban one week-
end:

We hired a bus. There were
68 of us and all had paid the
same fare.

I carried a small weekend
suitcase with only one dress,
underwear and cosmetics. Then
a rug just to cover myself on
the journey as I'd been told
that Durban is warm. In the
bus the suitcase fitted under
my seat.

Multiply al: this bv 51 and
see how much luggage there
was.

~ One hat, one dress
EVeryone of us was com-

plaining about the bundles. the
bundles! They were unneces-

Indeed there was no nr d for sary!
provision baskets for people Be co-operative

==~_"'~C'.''~'''".'=''''' I This Christmas I wish to re-
%'.)'!',·;".f·j!...·j..·'i§··fii!· mind all the women who'll be.• ,". , I travelling to be a little co-

.....'. operative.

Think of the insufficient
coaches that non-Europeans
are ~l'nolied with during the
holidays.

What happens then, if you

I have to carryall your belong-
ings? Some of us hate to send
oi.r baggage as We complain
of the mishandling of goods by
those responsible.

I Why not economise by carry-
ing a handy suitcase then?

This will take little space in
your compartment.

I hope Zenzele travelling
classes will not be confined to
members only but an invita-
tion will be extended to all
This is an idea which othe~
clubs ought to copy.

SEWING AND WASHING SUGGESTIONS
Your needle should be fine and sharp. preferably
No. 11. Wash as wool using luke warm water
and a mild soap Squeeze suds through garment
and rinse thoroughly in clear water.
When ironing use a moderate iron on wrong side
of garment to avoid shine.

Do not use a detergent - Do not boil
Washable - Crease Resistant - Colour Fast

FULLY GUARANTEED

"SASSTELLA" REGD.

MADE IN ENGLAND SIN Ellen Skosana of
Orlando was one of the
many attractive women
who graced- the Bantu
Men's Social Centre during
the Festival- She wore a
lovely evening dress in
pink satin. Don't you think
she looked a peacock?

A lovely selection of printed
checks. flora Is and novelty de-
signs. Per yard

Ideal tor school wear, dresses.
shirts, blouses, skirts. overalls,
baby wear and pillowcases, etc.
All regulation school colours

"Our patieni
husbandsu

Johannesburg ZYWCA
combined with the Tri-Ys

'ield a Christmas party at
Orlando Communal Hall.
Mrs Violet Dalamba anc

VIiss Sanah Hlatywayo pres:
jr,nts of the clubs. presentee
fine reports.
They mentioned that ZYWCA
is the first club to have a Drop
'n Centre.
The clubs are not onlv con

corned with the shaping ot
morals and social activities
hut also teach the members tr
save money

"God's Answer"

A Christmas play entitled
"God's Answer to Man's Ques·
tion." accompanied bv Christ·
mas carols. was staged by both
clubs.
Sensation was caused when

"Cur Patient Husbands" were
called upon to render an item
The word 'patient' fitted

well- as these husbands have
never failed to let their women
attend club meetings
They were taken by suroise.

but felt they could not let their
women down.

Negro spirituals

The group led by Dr. A B.
Xuma. dragged beatiful lv to
th» end of two Negro spiri-
tuals.
After exchanging presents

and receiving their year's sav-
ings. members were entertain-
ed to tea-
The total savings for thrift

were £145· Individual savings
rvnzed from Bd to £24. Mrs
Shuoing had the most money
saved.

How To Keeo Your Food Fresh

A simnle water-cooled
meat-safe

Thumbs up THIS IS THE FIRST ARTICLE in a series on how to keepfor the your food fresh. The articles will appear in every issue of
The Bantu ,World.

Brothers ou~\t~~:~·~~t~~~ art~:c~y}l~ ~~atpl~Cu:t be kept in a cool. \IBiAUnfyyou~K~y~~~~~J
A successful show in aid of culty of keeping food fresh The best place to keep your ~§~ . WITH THIS ATTRACTIVE "

the Lady Selborne creche was during the festive season. meat is in a meat·safe.
staged by the Manhattan There are various ways by A meat-safe can be made of ~ "ELAINE" KITCHEN SUITE.
Brothers. which you car keep your 'meat two wire-netting f ran: e s , ~
Th C h '11 b t d fresh shaped like boxes. There IS an \

e rec f' WI E' eree e.:J.. " inner box and an outer box .. ~"
bv the NCAW members. The first IS by rubbing It I There is a distance of about: ~~
'Miss L· Ndwandwa secretary with .boraci.c powder or ?orax. six inches all the way round ~

says that although the hall Rub In while the meat 18 still between these two boxes. ..'
was packed to capacity. the warm ~soon after slaughtering This gap is filled with char- ~
Brothers kept the audience the ammal) , and dry It 10 a coal or broken pieces of ~~twmt~*
spellbound with their fine per- cool draughty plqce., brick. In other words, the ~~
forrnance. Rub 10 as much powder as inner box is covered com- ~~
African women should feel the meat can take. To rem.ove pletelv by charcoal, and this {1,

proud of this troupe. They are the powder before coolp~g, is held in place by the outer ~
not onlv concerned with their wash the meat .well With box. . ..~
pockets' but with the welfare water. The charcoal is kept wet all t,
of their people. Dry with salt Y f d '11 I "Thumbs up for the Brothers! day. our 00 WI stay coo ~t

Secondly, you can keep your and fresh. S
N I · meat fresh by drying it with The safe can be hung in the ~ata spruit salt. Rub the salt into the meat. shade of a tree. It will keep ..'

• and dry it in a cool. dry place. out flies. ~
SerVICe Wash the salt off before cook- In Monday's issue: I'

. In all Colours. Comprising Well-Constructed Dresser.
To finalise the week of pray- mg. The third method is by "How To Keep Table and 4 Chairs.er Germiston and Natalspruit

YWCA branches held an in- wrapping your meat with a Your Milk Fresh" i WONDERFUL BARGAI PICEspiring service at Natalspruit. muslin cloth or sheet. You
Mrs. Z. B.' Nkehli, Mrs. 1. should then wrap it again

Nkone and Mrs. Msimango with a wheat bag or woollen ~iOR ON EASIEST TER ,AlS
prepared an elaborate pro- blanket, and place it in a BE SAFE "..
gramme for this day. cool place, preferably on a £5. DEPOSIT. 7/6 WEEKLY

Germiston club held a fund cement floor in the house. with
raising concert. Music was It is important to keep flies ~S DOHl MISS l~ IS Of FEsupplied by the local schools. away from your meat· The UNION WIDE AID

SERVICE (PTY.) LTD.

303 Bradford House ~ SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR VALUES
(P.O. Box 4326) s PRITCHARD F fi S116 President Street ~ B I

. More ~:::n::u::tiSfied :, 39 PRiTCHARD STREET. PHONE: 33-5536
members ., (Between Loveday and Harrison Streets)

'i JOHANNESBURG'~-~"',),~~~~~~~~~-

TAT A donation
A donation of £13 was pre-

sented to the Lady Selborne
NCA W by members of T. A.
T.A.

This body of teachers had
staged a concert in order to
raise funds as well as to help
the NCAW.

Through the World, mem-
bers of this organisation would
like to express their gratitude
to the teachers.

They feel the donation is an
encouragement to the good
cause of h(hting the menace of
delinquency.

36" ENGLISH

SASSCORD
EspeCially good for frocks be-
cause its fully guaranteed and
colour-fast. In f1orals, spots and
checks. Per yard

"ROLANA"

Super Fabric
Beautiful plain material In royal
blue. black, mauve. rose, bottle
green and white.
ONLY

EARN BIG MONEY
Are you.tn need or extra money
to help feed and clothe vour
family'! If so why not become one
of our satisfied spare or tuJltime
agents. 00 as Mr. B. P. of Sprtnas

. does. He earns over £40 per
~ month. Write or call Devon
...-, (Pharmac. y. Box 3539. 68 Noord St

;;,;;;.;;.;;.::;:.;.;;;;;,;.._I,.,_J Johannesburg.
Use Twms BloodJax.- Amaphlllsl

. Enyongo only 116 per box.

~7diNT~,IJ
(I/lo'Je

Pietersburg choir

THE secret of real beauty is a lo'f"dy
skin. and the secret of a lo.dy skin is Lux
Toilet Soap. Beautiful women, ill this
country and all over the vodd. use Lax
Toilet Soap to keep their skins soft and
I smooth and beautifuL

Buy a tablet of Lux Toilet Soap today,
and you will. see how white it is. - h is
white because it is pure. It is the whitest
Isoap you can buy. It has a Io.dy smell.

too, which will keep you refreshed. When
you wash with it you will find how
quickly it lathers. and how soft and
smooth yow: skin feels afterwards.

Once you have tried it:, you will
always usc LUX TOILET SOAP - the
pure white soap in the pretty pink wrapper.

A group of the Pentecos-
tal Holiness Church "Kgo-
roshi Good Hope" of Piet-
ersburg, These women all -
belong to the Church
Choir. Seated is their con-
-ductor Mr. Z. B, Dilo-
mango

,.,_ _,. ,
WHEN YOU

HAVE

STOMACH
PAINS

TAKE A DOSE OF

Maxley Agencies
~
COLIC AND DIARRHOEA

REMEDY _~ ......TOILET SOAP.
for

Suits Trousers
Sportscoats and,

Blazers.

Call or write

50a Market St.
JOHANNESBURG

P.O. Box 7593.

u ed by beautiful wo_..en
all over the world

The paIn will go
••• quickly!

martne s
lea s to
s ceass a a a

The man who always looks
smart and well shaved is the
man who gets on in life.
The man, in fact, who shaves
every morning with an
extra-sharp Blue Gillette
Blade in his Gillette razor.
He can be sure of smooth
face.smartness right
through the day: the smart-
ness that leads to success.

•• shave every morning
with

e

a5 Blades

for 1/6
9395:I(R)

----------

HAWKERS &
TRADERS

We snecial ise in Ladies &
Mens Wear. Trousers Suits,
Shirts. Blankets & Rugs.
Direct to the public at

Wholesale Prices,
Mail Orders promptly

attended to.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

~ yoatself a lOVely nellJ al'eSS

~thSasscor{
THE WONDERFUL MATERIAL
THAT LASTS FOR YEARS

SASSCORD is made with many prelly designs.
When you buy SASScORD. you can choose any
colour you like. It is easy to make yoUI' own
dresses and aprons with SASSCORD. When you
wear the dresses you have made yoUI' friends
will think you have bought expensive new clothes,

SASSCORD SAVES MONEY
SASS CORD costs only 4/6d. per yard. You can
make a dress for less than a pound. or an apron
for less than 5/-. It is much cheaper to make
your own clothes with SASSCORD than to buy
them In a shcp, The clothes are better, too.

SASSCORD LASTS FOR YEARS
You can wash the clothes yon have made with
SASSCORD over and over again. The clothes
will still look fresh and new because the eoloues
don't fade. SASScORD does not shrink in the
w•• h. You ,ran feel the cord in SASSCORD.

SASSCORD the preHy cotton material 4/6 per yarCl
Sasscord is made in many lovely paHerns and designs

ASK TO SEE SASSCORD AT YOUR STORE TO.DAY
I

Be lure you see the name SASSCORD on the edge of the material
"'~en you 60 '0 bur your SASSCORD mffterlal a.k ,he .hop
Gall.tant to .hoUl you SASSTELLA a. well. This i. Ollr 'peci I
material lor your bu. drell. III 40 dillerem. coloure GIld oni
"Iiu: per rlUd. 7
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Dorothy's voice gets
better with the years

Rhodesia .quintet are

often .autheon Bud Powell has
unique rhythm
MOST of today's leading

jazz pianists owe a lot
to Bud Powell. They have
closely followed his style
and variations. One thing
they have failed to capture
is his rhythmic impetus.

On Vogu V2313 "Bag's
Groove" "Burt Covers Bud"
Bud exhibits his mastery
over most contemporary
keyboard men.
Bud's piano keeps swing-

ing at medium tempo
through Milt Jackson's fa-
mous blues ("Groove") and
briskly in his tribute to
cover-designer Burt Gold-
blatt.
On the homefront we

have Troubadour AFC 354-
"Phiti, Phiti" /"N ornathe-
mba" by Mabel Mafuya and
The Green Lanterns.

Green Lanterns

In "Phiti" Ma,bel leads
and The Green Lanterns
swing the harmony. Bottom
side, "Nomathemba'' gives
the Lanterns to sing some
phrases. This is the better
side of the recording.
Philips Sb M "Emzini"/

Zeph Special" by the Gold-
en City Eight.
This is jazz in the Afri-

en idiom with that repeti-
tion of phrases often heard
in the dance halls.
Flip-over "Special" is also

in the African manner with
a moaning reed and a brass
that sounds a little flat.

Rhodesian Randsinger tocomes
DOROTHY IS IN TOWN. say the headlines. And the) refer

to the Rhodesian songster. Dorothy Masuka. She comes
to the Bantu Men's Social Centre on Thursday December 8th.

Starting as {/ chorus singer in {/ 1'I11l111 town group Dotty
has worked herself lip to be one of the best blues singer
in Southern Africa. c.

My opinion is that. she is
even greater than the cele-
brated Dolly 'Katz' Rathebe.
Her recording of 'Nontsokolo'
is still a best-seller, years
after it was first released.
. With the .years her vOice'l They have also opened nezo-
like good wine, has matur:d~ tiations for the recent Lond~n

On the December 8th pro success "Jazz Train."
gramme sh~ WIll appear w}th All these ventures wil] keep
othe.r variety artists like the members of the Union
Louisa Emm~nuel. busy for the grec.ter part of

Leading band the vear- Musicians have com'
For the dance part. of the plained before that the Union's

Show .the African Swinssters activities are sparse.
=-Ieading swmg band on the
Rand has been enaaged. From
the Huddleston show to this
Masuka party will easily make
this one of the most musical
we=k-cnds in years.
Over to Lusaka where Ben

Maoeal and his Flying Home
Septette are flying the Union
Jack. As the Lusaka Radio
(/uint('tte they have e~tablish-
ed themselves in this Northern
Ehodesia town-
Maoela's group which in-

cludes the greatest ifUitarist to
be nurtured below the
.Ioh'burg Mine Dames. General
Duze. is getting the best ex-
periences any band could wish
for.

Limelight

Assured of work
Ben Maoela and his Flying
Home Septette are doing
pretty well in Northern
Rhodesia. But they ar now
called the Lusaka Radio
Quintet. Our photograph,
taken at the Lusaka Club.
shows Ben Maoela (drums),
Lucas Masenya (piano),
General Duze (guitar),
Amos Mbuyisa (trumpet)
and Peter Radise (tenor
sax). The Quintet has been

appeared in off-Broadway heard on the air time and
productions of "Othello" and again. They wish our

readers a Happy Xmas and
the "Merchant of Venice," was Prosperous New Year.
signed by CBS to play the title (See 'Limelight')
role in its TV showing of -------------(
"Othello." Sidney Poi tier,
who's moving up the ladder
since his stirring performance
in "Blackboard Jungle." just
completed a successful TV
appearance in "A Man is Ten
Feet Tall."

An important factor is that
the Union has set out to com-
bat all forms of exploitation
for its members.
More important still is that

its mem bers will be assured
of work. The Union has come
to an a~reement with Johan-
nesburg film studios that act-
ing jobs be opened to Union
members.

HAMLET COMPANY IS
BEING FORMED To Todd Duncan at the United States, music was a second-

ary interest when he was preparing for his career. He be-
came a teacher, first at a small college he had attended and
later at Howard University. Although his major prepara-
tion had been in English, his assignment at Howard was. to
the music faculty. This led to singing engagements which
in turn brought him to the attention of George Gershwin,
then looking for a baritone to create one of the title roles
in "Porgy and Bess." Here he is shown as he appears off

stage.

UNDER THE DIRECTION of Owen Dodson, who heads
Howard University's drama and playwright department,

a host of the best known stars of the stage, screen, radio and
television will form an all-Negro "Hamlet" company in New
York. ***THE Johannesburg Music

Festival School of Ballet
will have a oerformance at the
Gandhi Hall Johannesburg on
Saturday December 10th at 2
p m,
On Sundav Decerr-ber 11th

the School holds a Christmas
Partv for its members at the
Jubilee Social Centre. The
School. closing on Saturday,
reopens on January 14.

These will be: The Magaret* *' *' Wrong prize of up to £20 which
JAZZ critic Scotty Olromo will be offered to Africans in

writes to say that the any part of Africa south of the
Sophiatown Modern Jazz Club Sahara writing in one of the
Volume Three Concert was European languages for an
'out of this world.' original unpublished manu-

script and;
He says it was difficult for

patrons to realize that they The Margaret Wrong Medal:
were in Good Street. Sophia- This will be offered to ~fricans
town and not on 52nd Street. 10 an area to be specified each
New York City and that the. year. for a work III an. African
venue was th Odin Cinema language already publ ished.
instead of Bil~land. . The folh""~g are the regula-
Scottv says the Club is to be tions for 1956· .

conzratulated for a aood per- The length of the manuscript
for~ance. b should be not less than 7,500

and not more than 15,000
words-

Starring Earle Hyman in the
ti cle role, "Hamlet" will
headline the talents of Sidney
Poitier, Frederick O'Neal,
Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee as
Ophelia.

The production will be the
sixth-season inaugural bill and
be offered here in November
at the Arena Theatre.

Earle Hyman, who has

TOMMY: "Will you come to
my granny's irthday party?"
Bobby: "Yes, but how many

candles will be on the cake?
Tommy: "One hundred and

one."
Bobby: u Oh! No, I won't be

able to come as I have no as-
bestos suit."

Wrong fund
two contests

Margaret
launching

IN future the Margaret Wrong Memorial Fund will have
two contests, states the secretary of the Fund.

Night clubbers
Not only are they playing at

dances they have jobs in night
clubs and at the radio station.
where they are the featured
band in a variety programme-

OVERHEARD
LANDLADY: "How do you

like this room as a whole?"
Disgusted tenant: "As as hole
it's O.K. but as a room .
POOR"·

Hawken and Shopkeeper,

Standard Clothi"9
Factory (Pty) Ltd

'Hava moved to new ,remlsei

No author may present more
than one manuscript.
Manuscripts must be clearly

written. prefarably typed, and
written on one side of the
paper·
Manuscripts should be ad-

dressed to: Margaret Wrong
Prize. cio Mrs Snow, Edin-
burgh House 2 Eaton Gate,
London, S. W.1.
Manuscripts must reach the

above addressed before Dece-
mber 31, 1956·
After examination by judges

competent in the language in
which each book is written, any
book which is recommended
will be forwarded to London.

Germiston
beautyand not stealing

spirituals"
B"R 57 DELVERS ST.

Between Market and Preslden.
Streets.

ICome and see our new rang.
of Jackets, Trousers and Sklrts~ROCK AND ROLL singer Lavern Baker said she was in

complete disagreement with a Philadelphia disc jockey
who protested the theft of spiritual tunes by rhythm and blues
artists, writes the New York correspondent of The Bantu
World.

from 15/. pair
from 27/6 liCit

from 14/6 eaclt

Trousers

Jackets

SklrtsDR.MAG ..~
t-ake

PER-TABS
BLOOD & KIDNEY PURIFIER

THEY'RE IJOIJlJlE.Ilf!llNfJ!
For constipation.
bladder ailments, 1'9
aching joints fro
and impure blood. c~J,f:::::a or Stor ...Li ;t lzll----------------l

10 of SUPER-TAilS)

I !.~lk::.::~ ..dd,.'.ed .~v.lo", to \
. 1 Laborator.el, Dept. II

British MedO'caSml.y Johannubur ••
'.0. Box7. ra •----..-

It's the other way around,
said the Detriot girl who cata-
pulted into fame with her
Atlantic record of "Tweedle-
Dee." Visit any church and
you'll hear gospel quartets
adding a Rand B beat to most
of their sacred songs, is her
opinion. •

make a few bucks. she stated.

Sing only blues

MOST OF the rock and roll
singers she knows sing only
the blues or a fast rhythm
tune- As an ex-choir singer
she said she considered herself
as much an authority on gos-
pel music as does Williams,
who claims he comes from a
very religious family.
Whenever she hears some

record by a gospel group, she
said she can easily detect the
familiar accent on the fourth
beat. which is the backbone of
the new style in music. This
wasn't so when she wore a
choir robe she added.
While not mentioning any

names, she said that the most
flagrant use of the Rand B
beat by a gospel quartet is one
headed by a female singer in
Philadelphia. They have such
a bounce and beat, she conclud-
ed, that they've often, been
mistaken for a hot, rocking
jazz group-

ene I'ry
took a vice ______________ 1 .... ..,

SIKA LOKU UKUGCINE I
I
I
I
I
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J
I
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"Stick to it, young fella,
and you'll make some.hing of
yourself," said the late Will
Rogers - one of America's
greatest humourists - to the
singing cowboy Gene Autry.

Gene took the words to
heart. He stuck to his guitar
and later became a film star
and one of the leading ex-
ponents of Wes.ern music.

Andre Kostalanetz, the first
conductor to present a series
of radio programmes combin-
ing both classical and popular
music. was awarded the degree
of Doctor of Music by the
Conservatoire of Music in
Cincinatti. and also by the
Albion College at Albion,
Michigan.

Guest Conductor

Miss Baker said that Kae
Williams. a Philly platter
spinner, was off base when he
made his accusations- He
should have confined his re-
marks to a few offenders who
try to jazz-up a hymn just to

: INDlELA YOKUSEBENZISA II.
1
i
I
1
(

1
(
(

I
I
I
I
I

I
Lose weight by I

eating less :
Physiological aspects of

weight reduction were discuss, I
ed by a physiologist of the
National Nutrition Research I
Institule.
The one true cause of over I

weight is the intake of food in
excess of body need.
An effective treatment for

overweight is the reduction of
food intake below the require,
ment of the body, so that the.
stored excess of body fat is
consumed.

'REDIFFUSION
"PERFECT LISTENING" without a set, At the

touch of a switch Rediffusion brings the Programme
into your home.

Over 12,500 homes enjoy "RED1FFUS10N". Won't
you join them?

Apply today at Orlando (opposite Rly. Station) or
Jabavu Stand 2046.

Pretty Dolly Khanye look-
ed irresistible and our
cameraman clicked the
shutter She lives in Ger-
miston' and was visiting
Boksburg when we met

her.
KUKO KONKEMarried to the great soprano

Lily Pons, Kos.alenetz has
appeared frequently as guest
conductor wuh the major
symphony orchestra of the
United States - the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra,
the Boston Symphony, the
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra
and many others.

He has also conducted major
symphony 0 r c h e S t r a s in
Europe, Canada, Mexico and
South America.

UKUGULAPRESS PATTERN No' 826 This is [mportant- as it taxes
a musician's ability.
The boys have also made

several recordings.
Latest news from them is

that they are preparing for a
Central African tour and then
a flight to the Gold Coast.
They would easily be the

best ambassadors we have sent
ou t to neighbouring territories.

***'
THE Union of South African

Artists has planned a big
programme for next year- An
official tells me that they have
secured the rights for ''Way
t.·, the Stars" musical adapta-
tion of Alan Paton's "Cry, the
Beloved Country."

I 'ASPRO' kulula ukuyisebenzisa ngamanzi noma nga-
phandle kwawo isebenza ngokushesha futhi uzizwe uncono

masisha ngokuba i 'ASPRO' ingena ebuhlungwini ngegazi
lakho. Jwayela ukuba nephakethe ukuze kuthi uma kukhona

ukugula ekhaya lakho kubekhona umuthi olindele ukusiza.

Flattering for any age, this
cool looking summer frock
will allow you all freedom of
movement without losing its
fresh appearance. Unique
front-reverse neckline. Sizes

30 to 38.

,
;

UMKHUHLANE: Uzozizwa uneono ngoku-
shesha emva kokusebenzisa amaphilisi amabiIJ
e 'ASPRO'. Kuthi ngamahora amabili use-
benzise amaphilisi amabili futhi mabili uma
, usuyolala.

UKUBULAWA IKHANDA: Sebenzisa ema-
philisi amabili e 'ASPRO' futhi ikhanda
elikubulalayo liphela masisha.

UKUBULAWA NGAMAZINYO: Uma izinyo
lakho liqala ukuba buhlungu sebenzisa ama-
philisi amabili e 'ASPRO' ubuhlungu bophela. ISILONDA EMPHINJENI: Faka amaphilisi

amabili e 'AS PRO' kwi ngilazi enguhhafu
wamanzi, zamazisa kahle futhi uhlukLhle. Minza
lesihlanganiso. Isilonda sonyamalala ngoku-
shesha.

PATTERN ORDER UMGOGODLA NOMZIMBA OBUHLUN·
GU: Uma umgogodla ubuhlungu noma kubuh-
lungu imilenze sebenzisa amaphilisi amabili e
'AS PRO' fu+hi ubuhlungu bophela. Uma
uminza amaphilisi e 'ASPRO' lomuthi oman-
galisayo uhamba negazi lakho fu+hi ungangena
ezindaweni ezibuhlungu buyaphela masisha.
Ungasebenzisa amaphilisi amabili ngamahora
amabili noma mathathu uma ubuhlungu buk-
hombisa isibonakaliso zokubuya.

Xmas Sale
Please send me

\

Pattern No. 826

I enclose 2s. Postal Order.

Men's Rainbow Colour
Umbrellas 29/6
Men's All wool Sports
Jackets 59/6
Men's Rubberised Rain-
coats 39/6
Men's Battersby & Wilson
Hats 54/-
Men's Shirts SIS 7/11
Men's Van Dyks Shirts 14/11

LADI,ES

IZIFO ZABANTWANA: i 'ASPRO' iya-
bumisa ubuhlungu bamazinyo fu+hi abantwana
kufanele banikwe i 'ASPRO' uma beqhueba
noma banomkhuhlane. Ubuningi bawo ebu-
nilcwa abantwana nabu:-~ f

f
J~

J. Cumes & CO.My name is ..

1-4 iminyaka yobudala-t wephilisi liphindwe
ngamahora 4.

5-10 iminyaka yobudala-I wephilisi liphindwe
ngamahora 4•

11-14 iminyaka yobudala - 1t weph"isi lip-
hindwe ngamahora 4.

UQHUQHO: Sebenzisa amaphilisi amabili e
'AS PRO' fu+hi uqhuqho nokufuthelwa kun-
yamalala ngokushesha. Ungasebenzisa erne-
philisi amabili ngamahora amabili noma
mathathu uma ubuhlungu bukhombisa lsi-
bonakaliso zokubuya.

General Merchants

170 MARKET STREETAddress ..

.......................................
39/6
29/6
7/11

10/11
4/11
6/11

Rubberised Raincoats
Ladies Taffetta Skirts
Ladies Floral Skirts
Brief Cases
Spotted Doeks
Ladies Umbrellas

Special offer on all lines
to

Hawkers Storekeepers
tor Christmas trade

For every pattern required
please enclose a Postal
Order for 2/-. This price
includes postage of the
pattern. Send in the com-
plete .form to:

PRESS PATTERN,
P.O. BOX 6663

JOHANNESBURG.

kuzo zonke Izitolo nama Khemisi

Amanani 3d., 9d., 1/9, 3/6And hundreds more
Buy Now & Save.

Victory Wholesalers
CORNER PRITCHARD
& VON WEILLIGH STS.

JOHANNESBURG.

Akhishwa kwa Nicholas Products /Pty.} Ltd.
134 Congella Road, Durban.

Please call and see our
bargains.

Open between 1 and 2. zuu. 53C .J-----------L __ ,_ - - - -- - - - -
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The Columns
SUBSCRIPTION .tATE& ttI/O
per year 9/6 SIX mon'hs 'SI.
three months W r te to rhe
Bantu N~\ s Ager cv Ltd PO
Box 50 INDUS "ilIA

GENERAL

Bargatns in Second hand Military
c othing mrlitary shirts trouser
tunics shoes boots waterproof
s Us etc Anglo American
Clothlng 175 Bree Street Johan
nc burg LOIN 1312 T C

IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order to assist readers the
charge for c ' s f d Small aJ
vertlsemen-s 'Hl s page "U
be ONE PENNY ER WORD
with a MINIMUM of 3/ per
Insertion Classified Display
advertisements are also acco
mmodated on this page at 1/.
per line With a mimmum of
61 per mserti,,~ Tnese latter
entttle the advertiser to a two
!ine Bold Type Headmg
Legal, Government and Mum
Clpal adverb mg rate 10/. per
&lllililecolumn Inch,

Barrys LInoleum Just arrived from
Scotland Only 9/6 yard Also
Hessian Backed Lmoleun in
6 ft 4 ft 27" Wide from 6/
ycrd 9 x M 6" Barry s Lino
qua es £:.: 7 6 9 x 9 £2 17 6

9 x 10 6 £3 7 6 9 x 12 £3 17 6
S andard Furrushuig Co 132
Jcppe Street off Harnson Street
Jc. iannesourg

-- 0/N1441 x T C

DISPLAYED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Beds Black Iron combination
beds tubular head and foot
Heavy type Complete With very
good quality COli mattress S ze
2 it 6 ins £4 17 ti Size 3 tl
£a 17 Ii SIZe 3 it 6 ins
£u 17 ij Free pack ng Bridge
Furnisl ers 133 Jeppe Stleet Oil
Ha =rrson Street J onannesburg

--lC

Casual 201 per sIc inch
Series rates o~ applicahon
Please note rat r:> advertise
ment will be published unless
cash postal order or cheque IS
sent With the r<lvert sernent
All correspondence to - The
Advertisement Mana r PO
Box ~(,63 Johannesbu g--- Bedc mg Save £ s £ s £ s by using

cur ramous Lay Bye System!
cel Beds complete Willi excel

~nt quahty Co r Mattress
5 U Lmo Squares £2 14 0

Cnairs a:l 12 ld Pillows 5/6d
Steel Divans £1 16 0 Inner
sprrng Mathes, £4 19 6 Stat on
Bedding Company 21A Wander
e s Street (near Arrican Buok
m () nee) Johannesburg I hone
2:.: u490 --- T C

IN MEMORIAM

Moroke In loving mel lory of my
darling hi bane. Rev Sur on
Peter Moroke who p '~ed t~ the
higher Iife on the 12t I dec :nber
1949 The song I enc i but the,
melody Ilngns or till we meet
agam Your e\ H 10vmL w fe
Elizabeth. daugl ters and SOfs

--- J5616 x 10 12
Bed 3 ft genu me Klaat wooden
beds complete With metal spllng
and \ery ~ood quality cOlr mat
tre" £8 10 0 i size £9 10 0
~ rce packmg Budge Furm.hers
133 Jeppe Street off Halrlson
Sheet Johannesburg -- T C

Ntshalmtshall In lovmg memory
of our darlmg IPom \\ ho fell
asleep on her day of pra) e
December 9th 1904 We 1,ed m
hope and prayed lD vam that
you would soon get well agam
God took your hands we had to
part It eased y.our pam but
broke our hearts looking b ck
With tenderness along the path
we trod we bless the years we
spent With you and leave the
rest With God He knows how
we miss you you Will always be
in our hearts - Always longed
for by son Garbert daughter m
law Bella grandchlld ren Susie
Susa and your husband

--- J5615 x 10 12

Beds Steel Divans Smgle £1 17 6
each COlr Matti e,s smgle
£1 In 6 S ze 3 tt Divans £2 as
COlr Matti ess 3 ft £2 15 Od
Divans 3 ft 6 ms £3 15 0
Free packing Bridge Furmshers
133 J eppe Street off Harnson
Street Johannesburg

---TC

Cycles new and used In various
makes and models at £1 per
month Call or write to Gem
10 Mam Street off Eloff Street
Phone 23 5489 -- T CAMPLIFIERS AND RADIOS

Amplifiers (from £12 10 0) and
Battery RadiOS from £9 15 0 at
Wolf,ons 58 Noord Street also
Smger sewing machines Port.
able radIO battenes Gramo
phones RadIOgrams and all
your furnlshmg needs ',:ery
easy terms can be arranged
Call or wnte today Wolfsons
Furnishers 58 Noord S reet
(same Street as Alexandra Bus
Termmus) --- T C

Amplifiers complete £12 19 6
Gramophone amplifiers £18 10 0
complete Car battery amplifiers
£20 7 6 Swing and Bantu Re
cords our speciality Repairs to
Gramophones Cycles Watches
Sewmg machmes Radio:> etc
Prompt (tuaranteed "erVlCC
Mall Orders a{'ceI-"eti Novelty
Centre 19 King George Street
J ohannesbur g

--- I 0/N~5 T C-----
BUILDING MATERIALS

Drlvmg Learn to dnve With the
Anglo Amencan Dnvmg School
diVISion of Dnve A Car School
of Motormg Under European
Supervls on Latest Model cars
fitted With dual safety controls
Lesson:> at all times mcludmg
Sundays Own practice and re
vers ng grounds Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour En
qUlrie, 5 Moseley BUildings
corner PreSident and Rlsslk
Streets Phone 22 862~

---TC

Famous f bed complete With
mattress and sprmg can be
bought on terms £1 depOSit and
WI per month delivered any
where Stoves all makes from
£1 depOSit 101 per month
Lino 7/6 a yard all colours All
model radIOS battery sIIlall de
POSit balance monthly Brenches
at Kllptown Martmdale Good
Street Noord Street and 119
Jeppe Street

0/NBP94 x 31 12 x 7BUlldmg material Timber Jomery
Doors Steel and Wooden Win
dows Hardware Palnts LIme
Cement Corrugated Iron etc
Plan quantities taken out free of
charge AU enqUiries welcome
H Peres and Company 386 l\1a n
Road Fordsburg Phone 33 2429
POBox 6419 Johanrc burg

--TC

Films and photos developed
prmted enlarged and tmted all
at Abe s Photo Department P 0
POBox 4890 Johannesburg
Cu~tomers spec ally attended to
With our QUick Service Ask for
free Puce hst and SIZe chart
flom Abe s Photo Department
POBox 4890 Johannesburg
Town Customers Office Abe s
23 Klem Street (OpPosite)
Alexandra Bus Rank Motho ea
sa boeng ha holo empa ea sebe
tsang hanUe

-- L 0/N1315 x T C

Complete Stockists Local cor-
rugated Iron Cement Jomery
SA Pme TImber 4i x Ii at
6id per it 3 x 2 at 6Ad per ft
Ii" x Ii" at 2id per ft Newtown
Saw l\lllls 10 Pun Street New
town Johannesburg Telephone
33 1160 --- T C

Local corrugated iron at 1/5id per
fl (large quantIties) New
timber S A Pme 3 x 2 - 6ad per
it 4! x Ii- 6id per ft and all
other sizes Imported timber
cioors wmdows floormg cellmg
ridging gutters hardware sam
tary ware pamts and all other
Building Mater als at spectal re
ciuced prices Subject to stock
and market fluctuatlons Wnte
immediately enclosmg plans
and quantities reqUired to
Standard BUlldmg Matenal Co
(Pty) Ltd 165 Bree Street
Newtown Johannesburg Phones
33 8372/3 and 33 4 40 Telegrams
• Stabumat T C

Flshfners electriC gas or paraffin
Iceboxes chippers scalers metal
tables etc Direct from manufac
turers Pans trays stands etc
made to order Jacobsberg s
Engmeers and Electro Platers
22 High Road Fordsburg
Johannesburg Phone 34 2255
34 2255 Factory re opens 9th
January 1956

---TC

Furmture sale Stove Kitchen
Schemes iI Beds Wardrobes at
reduced pnces Terms arranged
Sew ng Machmes and spare
pal ts for dressmakers Tailors
and leather workers Sun
Furnishers Cor Rlsslk and
Jeppe Streets Johannesburg

-TC
GENERAL------ --------

Africans-At Standard Furnlshmg
Co 132 Jeppe Street off Harn
.on Street You \\ III fmd your
own Furmture Store Where
easy terms are ens ly arranged
for you We olfer you these
unbeatable pnces f Beds m
Klaat With steel sprmg and
good quality cOlr mnttrcss Wltll
2 pIllow cases only £8 17 6
3 ft Divan 42 /6 3 tt 6 m.
£3 12 6 Gramophones from
£9 5 0 Battery RadIO" from
£17 10 0 Whl Battery Fireside
sUites 3 piece only £14 10 0
In your own sel~chon of
coverings Free packmg Call
now and see tor you '£ f Note
address Standarc Fum ~hmg
Co 132 Jeppe S rf'E't Johannes
burg Phone 22 0187

--- 0/N1441 x TC-------
Afncans be m buslr ~ s filr your
selves and e rn l r to £100 per
month by purcha ng your
goods from u· Ilt f ct r)' PIlCeS
We carry a large r nrc of lad e~
and gents clot mg al'd under
wear CaB and nspcc 0 If range
Lowest prices m town Sheer
Bros Wholesale (Pty) Ltd
Merchants Manufacturers and
direct Importers 39 1roye St
Johanncsbu g Pbne 23 8960

- --TC

Goldbergs Afncan House
Furmshers for Stoves Welcome
Dovers size 6 £7 0 0 6ft Lmo
7/6 per yard i beds comple With
mattre~s and sprmg polished
teak £7 l.(l 0 Our spec181 Lme
4 chairs and table £13 10 0
Branches at Kliptown Good St
Martmdale Noord Street and
119 J eppe Street

-- 0/NBP94 x 31 12 x 7

Goldbergs House Furmshers We
are agents for Smger Sewmg
machines terms arranged small
depOSIt balance monthly RadIOS
all models small depOSIt balance
monthly Branches at Good
Street Noord Street Khptown
Martmdale and 119 Jeppe Street

-- 0/NBP94 x 31 12 7

Keng u sa fumaneng chelete e
ngata nakong ea ha u sa etse
etho U tIa makatsoa ke seo u
ka se ngoe ngolla ho AfrIcan
Pharmacy 54 S;lur Street PO
Box 4135 Johannesburg

-TC

LillO! 6 feet Wide 110 d.ifferent
patterns to choose trom 9/6 per
yard 9 x 6 Lmo Square £1 17 6
9 x"6 £2 10 9 x 9 £3 t). 0 9xlO
£3 10 0 !J x 12 £4 0 0 Quallty
guaranteed Free packing Br~dge
Furmshers 133 Jeppe Street of!
Harrison Street Johannesburg

--- TC

At Sun Furmshers Sale We are
clearmg OUi Basexrent Sl::>ow·
room at reduced prices and
glvmg terms Kitchen Schemes
Wardrobes Beds StudiO Couch
ea Tables and Chair Our only
address 15 Sun Furnishers Cor
RISSlk and Jeppe Streets Johan·
nesburg --- 'I' C

Attention Hawkers Increase your
mcome Write for wholesale
prices of RdigIOUS Pictures
picture frames and Mirrors
Loveday Pict lr Frammg Co ..
87c Loveday St Johan!lc burg

--TC

£5 per week earned in your apare
hme Apply immediately to
Empire Remedies POBox 9604
Johannesburll T C

Outfitting and Drapery The
Toggery 175 Pletermaritz St
Marltzburg Heavy Waterproof
rubber officers type ramcoats
double breasted with belt
leather buttons and epaulettes
at £5 7 6 Plastic Ramcoats
11ght at 19/11 and heavy at 301
Rubber ramcoats With belt in
fawn and navy blue at 49/6 All
COD (Add 1/. postage per
article ordered)

-- O/N506 31·12 x 93

Attention Please - Marvellous
Offer' Furmture Bed and Inr r
.prmg Mattress £12 12 0 Free
dehvery StatIOn Bedding Com
pany 21A Wanderers Street
Johanncsbur[! Phone 22 0490

---TC

Shopkeeper-s and Hawkers We stoves at Standard-Standard fo
offer at wholesale prices a new stoves Prepare for the cold
con ignrnent of men s and lad e< snap Our stock of the followmg
1~ and 1 Jewel watches Attrac IS the largest in town Welcome
!lve signet and marriage rmgs Devers No 7 £8 8 0 No b
and tocks of Bakhatla marrr ~e £10 5 0 Jewel Stoves fron
ear rrngs always av ai lable Call £ 19 10 0 Mag c Stoves Irorr
at Court \\ atch Wo ks 06 Eloff £29 0 0 Defy Glenwoods Defy
Street near corner Fox Street Coronets With Canopies EI I
Johannesburg or Telephone De Luxe large and small alw vs
22 3043 --- T C m stock Easy terms arrangeo

LavBvs also 'In anzed Free de
liverv to all townships Standard
FUIn sh ng Co ll2 Jeppe Street
off Harrison Street Johannes
burg O/N 1441 x T C

GENERAL

To Traders and Dealers for suits
suitlengths All kinds of
materials trouser S skir ts rugs
b ankets gents tootwe IT hoes
sheeting ar d genet al clotrung
Come and see us or write lor
Sample, TI ust Wholesale
62 Noord Sheet Johanen~bulg
Pnor e :l3 9~o!l

-- LOIN 1338 TC

Tncycles 601 to £9 lOON ib s
Chanot 62 (; to ~ /6 Super
balloon tyrcd Sco tors £7 17 6
'I'ri Cars 37/6 j< alke All Rines
J;:9 1~ Ii Gccadu Spcc al
£14 9 6 (jUIt rs £3 7 e Port
able Gramoph nes £11 10 0
B cycles Term, given to
approved buyyer s £12 10 0 up
Bicy cle Accessor es Torches
5/ to 22/li complete Kenyon s
319 !\ and B Ch Ich Su eet
Pieterm II tzbur g Phone 21791
(Opp Market Square Gardens)

--- BPS 12 x TC

You can hav e a cle ir smooth skin
by usrng Black Crow F'reck le
and Bre ich ng CI cam 11 Is
wonderful skin cream Iernov es
freckle pimple blackhe ds
and other blemishes Also keep,
hands soft and white Many
Ie tel t)m satl ped usels New
Improved Formula - obta nable
at 4 Ii from all chem st~ and
stores or post free d rect from
the Harlev 1 halmacy 187a Jeppe
Street Johannesburg

-- 0/NBP47 T C

MalOma med cme offer yo a
tll:>t class Iange of outstand ng
medlcmes ThiS Company has
been famous fm mOlethan
twenty years The his try of their
medlcmes IS a hlstry of
suter ng lelel\ed and of slckne:>s
remedied Read the list below
All your needs are cared for

All your body needs for good
health IS the fight opec flc to
keep vour blood and ~ystem
balanced If you have bOils
pimples and genelal skm
en ptlOns ) ou need Maroma
Blood PUrl!ymg mixture only
4/6 per 8 oz bottle For kllIng
worms m the stomach which
may be makmg you feel !ired
and depres:>ed - the best CUIe-
(Mor ana oa Llboko) only 1/6
per treatment Fo colds
ea tarrh CongestIOn of the lungs
and sore Chest use our well
known Maroma Rub - only 2/
per Jar

Real pam and agony can be the
result of mflamatlOn of the
bladder kidneys or hver TillS
Will result In severe backache
together With a sore head and
tlred feelmg Our wonderful
remedy Maroma Kidney and
Bladder Mlxtl re IS well kno\\ n
for ItS qUick actIOn It COSISonly
4/6 per bottle 1\1am people
<uffer greatly from Rhe matlsm
Maroma illedlcmes gn;e you the
sate sure remedv at only 3/6
per 8 oz botle Remember the
name Maroma Rheumat c MIX
ture Tho e who have had flu
Will know how III It can make
you feel With pams m all parts
of your body Maroma Influenza
SpeCifiC Will make you feel
better m a short time Only 2/6
for a 2 oz bottle

Only people who have se,ere colds
know \\ hat a tenble feelmg It
IS - when your body Wishes to
breath but your whole chest
closes so that breath cannot
reach the lungs Maroma Lung
Lmctus IS available at only 2/6
per 3 oz bottle PalpitatIOns of
the heart and that exhausted
stramed feeling folowmg great
effort can be reheved With Ma
roma Heart Drops only 21 per
1 oz bottle When your little
children suffer from colds
Catarrh or other Similar symp
toms - do not give them the
usual cough remedies as these
may be too strong for the de
llcate lissues of the mfants
throat Use the mild efffectlve
Maroma Tmy Tot at only 2/
per 2 oz bottle Also for the baby
Maroma Gnpe Water 2/6 per
4 oz bottle

Maroma Two and One Tablets are
the safe sure remedy for severe
urmary complamts mvolvmg the
kidney and bladder Only 1/6
per box White and Yellow
J ellene (Petroleum Jelly) are
obtamable from Maroma at 11
per Ii oz bottle for white and
9d per Ii oz bottle for the
yellow In fact our medlcenes
remedies and speCifICS are
planned to help you whatever
your com plant If you suffer
from symptoms of any Illness
you are sure to fmd assIstance
m our lists In addition to thiS
list we also supply the follOWing
first class medlcmes under the
gauranteed name of Maroma-
Diarrhoea remedy at 21 per
bottle Earache Drops at 1/6 per
bottle Toothache Drops at 1/6
Female Pills at 1/6 per packet
Eye Drops contammg at least
120 eye relievmg drops at only
2/6 per bottle Extractlt (for
treatmg pamful corns on your
toes) 2/ per 1 oz bottle
Umversal EmbrocatIOn as a
curatIVe rub 1/6 'Per Jar Maro
rna InfIamasie Olie 2/6 per
bottle Maroma Cremag (Stomach
Powder) only 2/6 per bottle

All our mediCines are available at
Chemists and general stores
Ask your local dealer for Maro
ma 11 he does not have what
you need contact our Office at
POBox 96 ROODEPOORT
Transvaal We wlll see to It that
he stocks your requirements
or you can write to us direct
for any of these medlcmes
Remember our name and
address Maroma Medlcmes PO
Box 96 ROODEPOORT Trans
vaal Helld Office 6 ServIce
Road ROODEPOORT Trans
vaal --- TC

Spare. Used spares for cars and
trucks Radiators reconditioned
repaired and recored Unlon
Auto Spares (Pty) Ltd 17 Laub
Street (Between Rosettenvllie
Road and Elolf St Extension)
Newtown Telephones 22 1137
and 22 41015POBox 75715Tele
grams Used Spares Johannes
burg Cars bought for dIS
mantling -- T C

Stoves Welcome Dovers brand
new complete with 2 pipes No
6 £7 1'S 0 No 7 £8 1'S0 No 8
£10 10 0 MagiC stoves £20 10 0
Jewel stoves £39 0 0 These
values are unbeatable Free
packmg Btldge Furnishers 133
Jeppe Street off Harrison Street
Johannesburg -- T C

THE BANTU WORLD. JOHANNESBURG For Week EndIng

GENERAL NOTIOES SITUATION VAOANT SITUATION VAOANT
City Q.C.

hereby given te
Momoatau to release

her hou ehold furmture other
wise w II sell to recover
£20 17 6 A S Pooe P 0 Pox 1

\\ ilberforce Evaton
-- J5631 x 2412

'Ian ted African girls and marrrec
women to learn Dressmakine
dtsign ng smocking patten
n;akll'g cut! ng knitt ina
rnachmlst and type wrttinr,
Day scholars and boarders a
we lOne year C(l rse and
months course Apply or CCl
persona Iy to Commando Dre
mak ng and Afr icnn Machinis
Trnir mil Cc itre No 2 Statio
Street Denver Ju nannesburg

--- J~621 x 17 I

Wal'ted A real Chr st an Nurse
w ith t ie Provincial Hospit
Cer-tificate wanted for a vacancy
at a sm III clinic near Wh '{
River from 1st Jnnuary 19n6
Apply to Rev !\I Byrrno P 0
Box 8 WI::>te River Phone IS
\\ hite RIver

-- J5625 x 10 l'

Wnnted spare or full lime agents
canv as er s to work rn their own
Tuw nshlps nnd to start dut es
2 1 06 Apply to Advertiser
3ti - ith Street Germiston
Location Pretoria Zenzele YWCA

holds Its Christmas party this
Saturday December 10
The party takes place In the

MUnICIpal board room
Attoridgeville
An elaborate programme

has been prepared and every
body attending Will have fun
The party WIll be held m the

afternoon

WINBURG MUNICIPALITY
VACANCY NATIVE

MUNICIPAL CONSTABLE
Apphcations are invited for tn

ust of Nat ive Municipal Constabl
t a salary of £60 0 0 pe
nnum plus cost of livin
llowance (while In force)
Applicants must be master 0

oth offrcial 1 ngl ages (read ann
"rite) a, well as Sesuto The
ppomtment IS subject to a pro
anon period of three month
t rte ear lie t date upon whict

1 It es can be assumed
Apphcatrons In own hand

vrtt ng In which IS mentioned age
tU~IIflcat ons education and ex
rerrence mt st reach the under
Igned not later tuan Frtday sOtt
Decernb r 19)0 at 12 noon - H B
\ ENTER Town Clerk MUnICIpal
Offices WINBURG 0 F S

-- 1012 x 5

arrests
A Johannesburg Q C said re-

....ntly that a police suspect
hou ld not be detained while
viderics against him IS being
vllected
He said there should be

casonable suspicion that a
erson has committed a crime
efore he IS arrested
Adjournment of cases In the

ower courts should not be
eked for In order to find out
vhether there IS a case against
n accused person

PERSONAL

a Quahfled Shorthand
WI Iter Brush 1 p Your Theory
and Raise up your Speed Write
to the Secretarv 1\100KI FOR
SHORTHAND Evening Classes
POBox 1 ORLANDO

--- J0625 x 24 12

Watches jew ellery For good men s
and lad es watches all w ell
known makes Cyrna Mov do
etc Watch and jewellery re
pall S done in tI e premises III 0
We trninster Clume clocks
11am clocks alway s in tock
Call Co rt Watch Works 0
Elotf Street near corner Fox
Street Johannesburg Telephone
223034 -- TC

Busines-; men - Let me relieve
YOU from all Book keeping and
Income Tax worries Contact
Thot roughly pr actised Book
keeper Over 10 veal s ex
per once Z J Vi lakazi ~177
Section Z Moroka

J0618 x 31 12 LEGAL NOTIOES YWCA party
- --~-----

--- J0631 x 17 12 IN THE CENTRAL D1',:ORCE
Ohrtstrnas and Ne v Year COURr (B DI\ ISION) HEL]) AT
Greet nzs to all Readers of The Wan ed Woman Teacher fOI KROONSTAD Between WILl lAM
B mtu World To the Edrtor P imarv ScI 001 at Salvation GWEBl.: Plarntiff and PRISCILLA
The B mtu World Sir - I WIsh Army Bethany Home Orlando G\\ EBU (born 'I'shabangu)
to v 111 myself of this M; st be nb c to te ch Sesotho Defendant
opportunity of wishing all B ntu a rd Arriknans BPI or N PH To PRTSCILLA GV\EBU (born
\\ orld Readers Parents qual if c ition or equivalent 'I'shabangu)
Brothers Sisters and Friends of Appl c itton sh uld be made TAKE NOTICE that by sum
all races II Bright Christmas and Immediately to Seer etary for mons IS ued by ar d filed vith the
a prosperous and peaceful New Bantu Work Salvat on Army Reg strar 0; the Central Native
1 ear Remember on those days PO Be x 1018 Johannesburg J)I\ orce Court vou hnve been Cited
Behaviour must be Good I 24 12 x 7 to appear before the above

par ticularlv refer to young men ---- ----I Honour able COul t at Kroonstad
Sllenl~es\\omllekneWhovIldbbeheaasvt~th('a~d APPROPRIATIONS on the 28th dav of M rch 1900 at

• 10 0 clock n the forenoon In an
venomous snakes V\e are action wherein J OUI husband by
approaching bad and crit cal MONEY reason of ) our malicious desertion
limes m this world of sins and AFRICAN MU TU!\L CREDI'l of him claims
SOlrows Please don t trv to get IASSOCIATIO:\ Reg istet ed under 1 Restitution of 'Conjugal
dr unk Be careful of Iorrn ng Section 20 of Act 46 of 1926) bal Rights fail ng w hich a decree of
bad company bad boy friends lob for £,0 loan with suitable d vorce 2 Fo rfeit.urs of the bene
or bad gir l fr ends as these Will I secur tyl 0 cash val ie of £20 in I fits arising fJ om the marriage
cer ta nly land} ou III serIOUS section I £1000000 has now been 3 Custodv and control of the
trouble and It IS not a gond pa d cut in benefits minor ch Id born of the marriage
acl\ertlsement for young people Johannesburg NIE Share No 4 Alternat \e rellef and 5 Costs
The cntIcal and bad 'ltuat ons JD?l In Sh re No JD 23584 of smt
ahead mc1ude shoot n"s Sha- e No JD'1104 Sha e No I ANY fUlther parliculars can be
<t bbmgs murder and Ilssaults JO I 04Q Share No JD 14516 obta ned from the Clerk of the
on our own brothel s sisters and Share No JO 2~~12 Share No CI\ll COl rt "at ve CommISSIOner s
S\\eethealts The worst part of JE 21i3;) ShOll" No JE 11 46 Share COllrt Kroon,tad or the said
It IS the mole tmg of old women :\0 A 91 10 Re"I<trar of the Court
and yo mg school gomg girls Amabs Share No B 150 IN derault of your appearmg
Busy days are applOaChlng for East Rand Share No ERB 3~42 applicatIOn will be made to the
doctols and nurses m tl e West Rand Shme No WRA.4~82 above Honourable Court on the
hospitals Can t we untte and Pretoria Shill e No NB 6047 day aforesaId for an Order In
,ork together peacefully and Sh re No 1\B 4601 te ms of the above payer
harmomouslv lo\e one another All enqu rles to be made DATED at KROONST~D thiS
a Fathers Mothers Brothers at 119 Clmml oner Street 2nd da, of DECEMBER 1955-
Su;ters and friend and pray for Johannesburg P Dne 34 1 07(8f9 C SCOOMBTE RegIstrar of the
those patients m the hosp tal Ext 1 Court _p S RABIE P1alllt ff s
In conclu Ion I am consldenng Attorney clo DU R "NOT LOUW
Peace on earth and Good" III NOTIOES and RABIE 2n PI e dent Street
to all men as the mv Sible hand POBox 110 KROONSTAD
of Gnd pulls me to 1956 M lY 10 12 x 7
!Sb6 br ng cant nued prOgress A MESSAGE
prospe ty c10 e understand ng TO CHURCH LEADERS
and tJ e fr end h p to all By ADAMS THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL
Mr L B Moth bl C I Depart Wnght School of ReligIOn Will
ment Braamfontem 12 g ,e vour young men so nd pre

J5620 x 10 pal atlOn fo the Chn t an Mlm try
------------ lOUr yo mg \Om('l tlam ng for
L Braud~ and Son Wholesale I full t me sen Ice m Relig ous
Woollen Me chants Clot! s Ed cat on
Trlmmmg P ece Goods Haber Three \ ear re ldentlal course
da he y ctc For Factor es post J ( Aprl catIOns now lll'lted
Tarlors Stores and Hawkers at fo adm s on next year
W 101e ale Bargam Pr ces Wnte fOI details oj new plan m
E abllshed 1920 Addless 14~ \\1 ch 01 chmch may part clpate
Pres dent Street Johanne hurg 01 a ba IS of fuJI equ I ty-
POBox 5878 Phone 22 2402 Adams Theolog cal Sel 001 Adams

--- T C l\1is~lOn StqtIOn Nat II
--- J~~630 x 10 12

Welgemocd MIlls Furntshers 28a
Prinsloo Street Pretorra Tel
3 1994 Ne V Innersprtng
Mattresses All Size, Factory
Gua i anteed UIactically at cost
Also Kiaat DIR SUites chairs
wardrobes Beds K/Schemes of
qual 1\ Obtainable at our store
on easy terms

Bantu are young
heart•In

Xmas Sale Hundreds of bargains
in clothing etc Write now for
price 1 st Afllcan Mall Order
House POBox 220 Johannes
burg
, -- 0/NBP87 x Jn623 x 17 12•

A Government publication,
Modern South AfrIca saYs

that medIcal mvestJgatlOns re-
veal that the Bantu between
70 and 80 J ears of age as
young In heart (lIterally) as
Europeans between the ages of
20 and 30
Fundamontal dIfferences be

tween the Bantu and European
heart have been revealed by roe
cent Research conducted In the
laboratOrIes of Dr A R P
Walker of tH'e South AfrIcan
InstItute for Modlcal Re-
search
Generally speakIng the

blood vessels of the Bantu un
hke those of the European.
appear to keep theIr :'louth pc-
renmally

EDUOATION

Tu hon offel ed Teacl ers and
Students ensUl e SLccess m the
forthcommg Nat onal Semor
Cel tlflcate ex lmmat on - we
supplv expel t coaclnng by means
of concise notes With model
que~tlOns and ans\\ ers for N a
tonal Sen or Certlhcate In Eng
!ish Afr kaans HlstOlY and
MathematJcs also other sub
Jects upon enqulrv Fees £2 2
per subject Terms £1 1 upon
appl catIOn rema Ding £1 1
wlthm 30 days Wnte POBox
4918 J ohannesbUl g

ETHIOPIAN CHURCH
CONFERENCE

LEKHOTLE~G LA HARE LA
TLIIALO (Karolo ea B) LE LU
L!l.NG KROO~ST!l.D Maha eng a
\~ ILLT!\M C\\ EBU Mo p let'l Ie
PRISCILLA CWFBU (Ma Tshaba
ngl) Mo ts Irelets!
Ho PRISCI! LA CWEBU (Ma

T habangu
EL!\ HI OKO hore ho en ka sa

mane e nts Itsoeng ke ea bolokoa
ke 1\1 ngol oa I ekhotla Ie hare
la Tlhalo ea Ba B ts 0 l b lell
tsoe ho tla hlaha k Ipe1e ho Lekho
tla Ie k lhohmo Ie Hlomphehang
mane KROO"STAD ka la 28
HLA.KUBEI E 1956 ka hora ea 10
pe1e ho mots ('31 e oa mantsrboea
nyeoeng eo monna oa hao ka leba
ka 1a ho mo slha k I honokoane a
batlang

Se~mg Maclunes New and u-ed ,-- MUNICIPALITY OF 1 Khutliso ea Tokelo tsa Lenya
Pontiac 1948 Silver Streak LIll e hand and treadle machll1es m ROODEPOORT MARAISBURG 10 ho seng Jonlo tokelo ea tlhalo
and s aclO s Ideal for ta~l I \anous makes on terms fOl £1 \AlA"CTES NON EUROPE,\N leI lenvalo 2 Khutllset 0 ea tsoa
Good Pconel on Pnvate 0 vner per month Call or write to Gem AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT nelo tse hlahlleng lenyalong
£495 L feguald tube~ Wlntc I 107 Mam Street off Eloff Street Ap )llc tlOns are mv tcd fOI the 3 A nke a bo10ke ngoana e mo
wall lyre Phone Da) tl'llC P lOne 23 5489 --- T C Ifollowmg P)5 s m the Non nvenyane oa lenyalo lena 4 To
22 8246 mght 43 163 01 c I I -- - European A.ffIIrs Dep:Htment - "oloho e ngoe Ie 5 Ts enyehelo
Sl d 1\1 (Pt) Ltd S~wmg Machmes of all renowned 1 Crne Native Clerk Salary tsa m eoe ena
en e orr S} makes always m stock On easy £240 24 £ lOO er annum plus Hlaloso E FENG FEELA e ka

145 PreSident Street Johannc teams C 11 Standard Furmshlng x - PA t t fumanoa ho Mongoh oa Lekhotla
bUlg sta uton COL A pp lcan s mus I l\~ I omCo 132 Jeppe Street off Harn be ma nculated or pos ess equi a ,e ao smg ea Komlsh nata

son Stred Johannesburg \ aiCnt qual f1catlOns A d p10ma oa ba Bats 0 KROONSTAD kapa
-- O/N 1441 x T C m bOOKkeepll1g and prev ous ex 1\10ngoh ea boletsoeng oa Lekho

Large Packmg Cases With hea rv e In s m I~r pOSitIOnWIll tIa lena
battens go llg cheap No reason Se" mg Machmes on terms Hand ~er~~c com~endat on I HA u hloleha ho ba teng kopo e
able offer lefused for large treadle Tmlormg Smgers and e2 Ne tv S Olts Or"amser tIa et,uoa Lekhotleng Ie Hlom
quantIties Apply Furman G1a:>s all leadmg make Spare parts I (Male) a S:lary p £156 x 20:_ £216 phehang Ie Kahohmo letsatsmg Ie
Co 92 End Street near Jeppe needles and cottons Newer anm m plus CO [A Mlm bo!eboeng ea Taelo ka ho ea ka
Street Johannesburg I Machmes from £18 lOs Sun ~um qualiflcahon~ J C or eqUi I thanelo e kahollmo_

--- T C FUlnl<hers Cor Jeppe and \alent PreVlOl s expenence m LE NGOTSOE KROONSTAD
--------------- Rlssik Streets Johannesburg sorts orgamsatlOn Will be a re let atsln!! lena la 2 TS ITOE 1956
Motor Car For Sale Cadillac --- T C c~mmendatlOn In regard to the - C SCOO\lBIE Mongoh oa Le I

d t 197M d I latter post the successful apph khotla -P S RABIE Agente ea(Hy roma IC) 40/4 0 e In Sewmg Machmes Smger hand cant Will be requlled to leslde In MOIPI et cfo DU RANDT LOUW HAWKERS ANDvery good condition - owner mach nes from £12 lOs Treadle and RABIE 2 Pdt St t
driven Johannesburg R w Cer machmes trom £19 10 Gallotone the locatlon T CI k POBox 110 KROONS~r;,.D ree I TRADERS
tlflcate Would be of mterest to Glamophones £9 5s Hand port Apply to the own er 1012 _ RegIstered hawkels and traders to
owners of TaXI selV ces £M50 able BattelY RadIOS £13 10 Set Munrclp I Offices POBox 21 --- x sell nonpOlsonous Kempllo health
on 0 EnqUiries phone 25 6341f2 of 5 Alummlum pots £1 los Roodepoort before 21st December medlcmes LIberal commiSSion
durmg busmess hours Bndge Furmshers 133 Jeppe 1955 J J SADIE Town Clerk earn your<elves £2 per day WrIte

--- 17 12 x 5 Street off Harrison Street N ,ember 1905 to Polychem cal Industlles Box 85
------------- Johannesburg -- TC !\Iun clpal Offices Roodepo100rtl22x9lh7 AMPLIFIERS FlondaMotor Lornes for Sale Interna O/N B1'46 T C
tional 1 ton truck 1948 Model ---- FOR XMAS PARTIES ~_
With large body and canopy - SITUATION VAOANT RANDFONTEIN MUNICIPALITY Dry cell complete "'Ith batterv JONATHAN BARNE (Wh I I)
£400 0 no Chevrolet 3 ton truck I NOTICE NO 86 OF HI ~ and pick 1 p head £15 (Loud 107 PRITCHARD ST J~~sa e
Model 1946/47 - £250 0 n 0 Africans About earmng above the VACANCY NON EUROPEAN T}pe 1 combinatIon battery and I
Both vehIcles In good runnmg average wage In your own HANDYMAN elect IC extra loud £4~ 0 0 GenUine wholesale pnces to
order For appomtment to view home town J Peyper No 2 Applications are heleby 111Vltedj (pit gs for gUitar extent on Hawkers for matenals new and
phone 25 n341/2 dUllng busmess KokoiOS BUlldmgs 137 High flom sUitablv qualified persons speaker mIke and glamophone secondhand clothmg sox shirts
hours --- 17 12 x 0 Street Brlxton for the abOvementIOned vacancy 6 volt same as above "th :?,. hat< baby wear dresses hou"e

17 12 x 5 m mv Counc 1 s sen Ice at a fixed speaker< £29 15 0 g amophone hold Imens blankets etc Wen
One 1947 Chevrolet Sedan - Green ------_____ remunel atlon of £12 10 per amplif e s 6 volt from £30 0 0 known for good values
Mechamcal condllion and tyres Big money can be earned by you month plus st tut07 cost of I S Ippl ed Wholesale or Retail
good newly ducoed sun Visor If vou are a well known and res hvmg allowancf> SpeCial Prices to Bands Scottv s
etc Pnce £440 0 0 cash Terms pected person m Your area ThIS Appl cants should be capable of 1"3 Knox StJ eet Gel mIston
arranged Vanroux Motors 25 busme~s can bung you a large undertaking the genela1 mam 51 1237
Village Road Selby POBox \\eekly mcome If you are tl e tenance of houses In the CounCil s -- O/N BP 51 x 31 12 x 93
2962 Phone 33 7434 nght one we Will make you our LocatIOns and should be able to I

--- 10 12 x 5 1 f 1ndertake mmor rep a rs mclud ng -- - - --
on y representative or your brlcklavmg plastering carpentry AT STANDARD FURNISHERSdlstnct for famous Maroma

One 1948 Plymouth Sedan - Blue MediCines These med c ne etcA 1 t th C 1 (Incor Norfolk Furmshers)Good mechamcal conditIon and pp ca IOns on e ounc s
new tyres Very mce appearance have been used by thousands of plescnbed f rms wh ch can be IAttent on' !\ttentlon AttentIon
Price £400 0 0 cash Terms I suffeler~ for more than twenty obta ned f om the underSigned With e\e v J) n no oom and Bed
arranged Vanroux Motors 25 years Apply to Box 96 Roode should reach the Town Clerk PO room u e pu chased d r ng our
Village Road Selby POBox poort Mark your envelope Box 218 Randfontem not later 01enmg :>ale \\ e al e gl\ mg a
2962 Phone 337434 Maroma Medlcmes Say what than 12 noon on Tuesday 20th Lu 0 square absolltely flee of

area you Will cover Also tell us December 190n F A Meltzer I cl a g<' Our K tchen Schemes
details of your past busmess Town Clerk nclt de a 0 lcoed rl 1st B nnette
experience If you are chosen 10 12 x 7 Don t miss tl IS grand opportumtv
you Will receIve flee trammg ( II m and see fo ) 0 I elf Easv
For hose \\ho do very well RELIABLE Terms anal !!ed These are a few
there Will be other gleater re I NIGIjjT WATCH MAN of Olr manv openmg bargain
wards Don t delay because the Requ red urg<'ntly "eek1y pay p Ices 0 p ece Kw.at J) nmg room Write and send Postal Order for
fllst letter recel\ed from each £2 11 1d overtime extra Applv 1 te £29 10 0 6 P cce Klaat on1v 5/6 to obtal11 Home Manu
alea Will be conSidered fll~t Night Watch Pat)1 (Pty) Ltd Ibedroom su te comprlsmg two facturmg FOlmulae for vourself
Wllte today to Ma oma 1st Floor Pwtersens Bu ldll1gs waldrobes dress ng table 3 6 and resale which w 11 enable vou
Medlcmes POBox 96 Roode Cor Frase r nd PreSIdent Streets 1bed c)mplete \V th Spring and to earn money In Your spare time
poort --- TC Johannesb rg nner <prll1g mattless only £~9 10 at home Amb tIon Entelprises

V i -- 0/NBP98 J0634 x 10 12 6 p e{'e Deed K.tchen suite con Incorporated (Dept A) POBoxac mclCS ava lable In practIcal - --- slst ng (f K/nresse table and 0 Escombe Natal
Dressmakmg Kmttmg and STILFONTEIN 14 cha rs onlv £39 10 0 Standard I
EmbrOIdery With modern HEALTH COMMITTEE F rn I er< ITncorporated No folk ----
machmes Aspirant students Will VACA.NC'I' NON EUROPEAN I Furmshersl 132 Jeppe Stleet off -------- _
thnll at fmdlng what they have AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT Harrison St eet POBox 391be m g D k XMAS SALEen Issm m ressma mg ApphcatlOns are hereby mVlted Phones 2? 018 220186 DONT DELAY _ ORDER TODAY
VelY good results Applicants for the post of N!\TIVE CLERK I --- LOIN1463 FN TC
who have sent m applicatIOns on the salary grade £120 - 15-I Ladles 100'"are adVised to book now With -fa cap slee\e blousesyour only ongmal Practical £180 per annum plus statutory BECOME 12111
day and Boardmg Pnvate Cost of LIVing Allo vance A PHOTOGRAPHER Ladles Hop'ack hnen sk rts 15/11
School of Dress Deslgnmg ApplJcants .hould be bet\, een Start, OUI cwn b smess ., Oll can Lad es Melton Blazers 3'/11
January 1956 Manon RIChal d 20 and 35 years of age educa Ieasily earn £80 to £100 pe-r month Lad e" rubber 100'1> \\ ater
Trammg Centre 61 Morns St Ilonal standard le~s than J C lOU can be- earn ng n n ce extra P oof R llnc Its (\\ th hood) 42/6
off VictorIa Rd Sophlatown neat haIJ,dwnhng ab e to read ll1come \\ hlle ,t II learlllng V th I Ladles Geol geUe L/S Blo Ises 12/6Tel 272742 wnte and speak Enghsh and I the f ee camera and IIlmg we send Ladles pll,t c R 1 ncoats 12/11

--- J5462 x 24 12 AfrIkaans and preferably have ex VOl WIth Ollr C ll<e Free p rtl r ad E'S Towels 3/11--------- I penence 1D Native Admrnlstratlon cular \\ nte - Arnc III ScI 001 of r d es B1 orne fl m 3 11
------------....:.::- WANTED KNOWN Applications I nown handwntlng Pho oglaphy POBox 20 5 Pel l\T!'n s D ll110p G b SUIts S B unoNOTIOES statmg occupatIOn exper ence and torta DB £4 10 6

age accompamed by two recent J,446 x 12 :\len Kh lk S!'l ge Trot en "7/6
AchIeve your dreams Success testrrnomals must reach the Men s long slef'V( Shu ts 12111
made easy Full details Free Secretary SI Ifontem Health Com I EARN Men s Melton Bl Zers 37/6
from Success Instltute Box 6021 mlttee POBox 20 Strlfonte n by BIG MONEY :\Ten s Worsterl 1 01 sers 20/
Durban --- T C noon on MONDAY 19th (£50 month, p :>Ible) Men s Tro lser \\ Ih helt 3 /

DECEMBER 1955 and Shopkeepers you can In Men s contrast Poplm I amll l
Opportunity Knocksll Your future --- 10 12 x 5 crease your Illl'Ome conSiderably Yl :]5/
assured Health Wealth and -- - --- b, se llllg our F nmed Pictures 1\1ens 100~a Wool SPOt t J •
Happmess No exams to write THEKISO EA TULO and Mlrror~ Send tod lY for free S a(' {('Is
Send today for free details of KV;A 1\10TSENG OA pr ce Itst of our large selechon to :\1f'n s All Wool Pax 05/
famous Success Course Success PAYNEVILLE SPRINGS Rosenberg s P1Ct Ie HOll~e 21~ Trousers and Tops
Instltute Box 602 Durban Ka taelo ea ga Morena DaVid Comm'ss oner Street Johnn s Mpn s San Remo T 651

T C l\!pshe re reklsa setsha sa Tulo en bUIg ne Shu ts fuhll1Sed
--------------- 1250 Mmlleng oa boraro Motseng I Mell s B t 25/.

oa PayneVille Theklso e tIa nna - T C asu 0 cut Gnb Trousers
ka letsatsl la 131a k,llwedl pa Mo GOLDBERGS Me1s Ra b 39/6
rule (December) ka nako ea 11 BED BARGA INS n ow colour Umbrl' I~s
mo mosong - Gnldb10 ! st('p beds WIth spr ng M(,11s Automa\}c 29/6
Ke ntlo ea kamore t.e tlhano and specwl COlr m<lttre,s P<lcked (Steell Umbr. II

(5) lebotana la pona ke la setena deltvered am \ here Price £7 10 0 Mpn s R hb 25/-
e ruletswe ka masenke S Goldberg Afr ean Hou'e wate u r rall"l'Oats 100%
Tlhaloso tse dmgoe ka tulo ena Furmshers lJB Jeppe Street Send c~shr1~ 451

dl ka bonoa go S Redhlll and J llHnneshLlrg BranChes at Good Pflce list) Anierllatelv (Senti for
Company Bareklsl POBox 404 Stleet Kl!p'own ~lurtlDdale and flo ISe PO B rlc~n Marl Order
Telephone 56 4721/2 Sprmg, 1Noord Street lburg ox 221 Johannes_

- 10 12 X 7 - 0/NBI>94 x 31 12 x 7 - 6/NBP86 J5623 x 10 12

TC

FOR SALE

Chesterfield SUite secondhand
good cond hon With 2 chal s
Bal gain £7 10 0 30a 20th St
Vrededorp Jbhannesburg

-- 0/NBP9" x J5626 x 10 12 The annual conference of
the EthIopian Church of South
AfrIca wIll be held at Evaton,
from December 12 to 19
The electIOn of the presldf'nt

Will take p ace on December
12 On Sunday December 11.
at 2 pm there" III be a recep-
tIOn for the delegatffi lr the
church
Ow Ing to the boycott thF e

are no buses to carry delegatE'S
from Johannesburg to Evaton
SpecIal buses W III however be
got to take the delegates from
Johannesburg to Evaton on
Saturday December 10 and
Sunday mornIng
Those WishIng to use the

buses are adVIsed to get In
touch WIth the Rev A C Ma
lIe EthlOplan School. P 0

~rl" Transvaal

Harley Davld<on M tor C}cle
looks like ne V Tv be seen at
VehIcles Galage Schoeman
Street Pretoria First £;) 0 0
takes It SEWING MAOHINES SITUATldN VAOANT--- J~619 x 10 12

GENERAL

SPECIAL OFFER
CARS AND TRUCKS

1948 Willys StatIOn Wagon Ex
cellent conditIon £325 1947
Studebaker L D V Only £225
1947 3 ton Stud £425 Many other
bargams to choose from Terms
arranged and trade inS accepted
Always b y your cars and trucks
from V llage Motors 38 VIllage
Road Johannesburg

One 1951 Austm 040 Immaculate
conditIOn mSlde and out Tyres
good AA InspectIOn Certlflcate
available Price £435 0 0 cash
Terms arranged Vallroux Motors
25 Village Road Selby POBox
2962 Phone 33 7434

-- 1012 x 5

----TC

YOU CAN I'"ARN UP TO £50
MONTHLY

One Ferguson tractor Three years
light work only £350 0 0 Cash
Terms raranged Vanroux
Moton 25 Villagle Road Selby.
POBox 2962 Phone 33 7434

--- 10 12 x 5

Ho Sarah Wmle Makhema (ea
tsoetsoeng ha Motaung) ea ntIo
hetseng ka bonokoane mohla Ia
12 August 1954 Hlokomela
hore ha u sa khutlele ho na
mona Vaalwater pele ho tsatsl
la 17 ho December 1955 ke tIa
nka katho ea ho khaola lenya
lola rona Tseblso ena e ke
ntsoe ke na John L Makhema
POBox 2 Vaalwater Trans
vaal -- J5583 x 17 12

SITUATION VAOANTNgomsindisi omkhulu ongumncedi
kUZlfo ngezlfo umsebenzi wakhe
uyamanlliahsa myazlsWa mna
nonke enmgenampllo ukuth1
ngokwethemba ukuthandazelwa
myo smdlswa utholakala ngezl
khathl zonke eNo 646C street
Stlrtonville locatIOn Boksburg
Ungumncedi kwabadala naku
bantwana - Rev T J Kunene

- J5601 x 17 12

Thabong Bantu Community School
Welkom ApplicatIOns are In
vlted for two ~) female teachers
to start dulles first quarter 19~6
Sotho medium Apply before
12th December The Secretary
Bantu Community School c/o
POBox 210 Welkom

-- J5622 X 10 12

on

TC

TC
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o financial
statement for

gby Union
i-\ ME-.tTING of the Trans-

vaal Rugbv Union was
held at the W.N.T. Board
room recently. Mr. A. Thi-
ntane presided. in the absence
of Mr. V. Ntshona.
When Mr. E. Ngqase was

called upon to subm it his re-
port. hI' produced an unsigned
piece of paper which he said
was not his financial statement
but that of the secretary Mr.
P. Vilakazi. .

No statement

The Board's property said to
be in possession of Mr. Vila-
kazi was another subject of
discussion on the agenda. It
had previously been decided
that a letter be written to Mr.
Vilakazi asking him to hand
over the Board's property.
.Mr, Vilakazi had replied that
the board's property was at
Orlando High School and was
obtainable any time. He re-
gretted that he could not
attend the meeting as invited.

-Allan Klaas.

The Best Dressed Fammes In
South Africa are competing
fM big cash prizes. You will
see the announcement else-
where .iJa this newspaper.

Readers who ~ DOt able to
enter the main comPetition
can still win a prize of £20.
Read below how this can be
done.

Every week we will pubHslt ill.
this newspaper, eertain of the
pictures entered ill the Best
Dressed Families eompetition.
Tbe<-..e wf1l appear wecy week
from November 12 to tbe end
of. JaaUSll'.

.If..
AB,,_ bheto .. _

~

the . ietures and judge for
the six best pictures.
est way to do this ill

as follows: Each week when
you get your copy of:
The Banta World
eat cmt the weekly pfetures
and keep them tmtil all haYe
appeared. Then work out, in
order. which pictures yO\l
think are the best six. Each
picture will be numbered as
it appears. You need only
send in a list fit numbers
giving your eheiee, If you
Wish you can also send in the
pictures which y_ cut :fro.
the Newspaper.

Gold Coast victorious

f
f
J

Sir Charles Arden-Clarke, Governor of the Gold Coast
presents the famous Daleo Cup to E. C. Briandt, captain of

. the Gold Coast team. Gold Coast had just beaten Nigeria 7-0

Readers can Nigeria crashed to
7-nil defeatWIN

From Our Correspondent

IN

Accra

IN THE GOLD COAST recently there was great jubilation.
For a crowd of 40,000 people watched the defeat of neigh-

bouring Nigeria at international soccer by 7 goals to nil.
Last year a Gold Coast team Gold Coast team scored the

visited Nigeria and lost by first goaL Two minutes later
three goals to nil. They had to another goal was scored. This
leave the famous Daleo Cup completely disorganised the
behind. Nigerian -team.
On Sunday October 30, it By half time the Gold Coast

was Nigeria's turn to come to was leading by six goals to
the Gold Coast. For almost niL This broke all previous
three days visitors poured into records. During the second
Accra from many countries, in- half one more goal was added
eluding Senegal and the Came- to put the Gold Coast in the
roons. lead by seven goals to nil

Ten shilling tickets Smaller population

. I The victorious Gold Coast
Tiokets for tJ:.e.match rang~d team was picked from Accra,

from ten shillings to. .t\\ 0 Kumasi and Sekondi. But
shillings, The ten shillings Nigeria had a wider field toI ttck~ts were for a covered choose from. For Nigeria has
pavI~lon at the Accra Sports a population about eight times
Stadium, that of the Gold Coast.
Some of these tickets, accord- Disappointed supporters of

ing to reports, were sold at the the Nigerian team left the
black market price of £2. Sports Stadium long before

By 12 noon the Stadium was the closing time.
fully packed. Hundreds of Sir Charles Arden-Clarke,
people sheltered themselves Governor of the Gold Coast,
from the hot tropical sun with presented the Daleo Cup to the
umbrellas. Gold Coast team. A replay will
The match started at 4.30 take place in Nigeria next

p.m. One minute. after that the year.

THIS
COMPETITION

Everyone can enter. Even it
you are one the families who
have entered for the Main
Competition - You can still
enter this one.

The Competition Is eRtirely
trM.

A panel ftIf judges selected by
the Banta Press (Pty) LimIted
will giw their choice for the
best six and the lucky reader
whose selection is the same as
that of the judges will receive
the wonderful prize of £20
crisp po\IDd notes!

New stars at
Pietersburg

A NEW SOCCER team -
the Raising Stars - has

been founded at Masholeng
Location in the Northern
Transvaal. It is reputed to
be one of the best in Pieters-
burg.
Since it was started at

the beginning of this year, it
has been the target of the
clubs in the vicinity.
The team will be register-

~.Inqs.rdta!d aqt llt]"A\ pi}
Football Association.

- P. Mallula

M. Nkosi is the Durban
leading tennis player who
has not been selected to
represent Natal in the S.A.
Tennis Tournament on
December 17. But Nkosi
will go to Umtata, the
place of the tournament,
to engage in the open sec-
tion of the event. There is
a storm of protest about
his omission from the

Natal side.

Young Springbok~
head W.D.A.F~A.
soccer league

The Witwatersrand and Dis-
trict African Football Associ-
ation held its semi-final and
final matches at the Delmore
ground, last Sunday. The
following were the results:
Senior league semi-final: D.

L. Shooting Stars 2, Young
Springboks 5.
First Reserve Cup' 'ffinlll:

McKechnie Brothers 3, United
Brothers O.
Third division cup 'final:

Stonebreakers 2, Royal Stand-
ards 3: Replay match of the
First Division: Winter Roses
2, Consolation 1.

BOKSBURG TENNIS
The following are Boksburg

tennis results. Flying Squad
Stars L.T.C. 132 games and
Baker's Park 73 games. Flying
Squad players: Simon Mbongo,
Jack Sethekge, Timothy Nhla-
po, Doris SaUlI,Edith Ntlabelle,
Amos NyatL
Baker's Park: Samson Mushi,

Edward IMpaganye, Edwin
Ngcobo, Pritchard Ndebeza and
Siyeko.

The dedston of the judps In
awardinl the prize is final
and no correspondence will be
entered into after the award. Selections TOP LEVEL IS FANCY FOR

GOSFORTH HANDICAP
.... y_entr ......
WORLD PHOTO SELEC-
TIONS.

P.O. BOX sea
JOHANNESBURG.

The field for the Gosforth Handicap at Germiston on Satur-
day will include two Johannesburg Summer Handicap candi-
dates, Fine Figure and the Dean. It is so long since the Dean
showed anything like his bast fro.'I1 that he cannot be consi-
dered, although if there is a nzove in the betting that indicates
that he is coming back to form. he should not be ignored.

12.20 p.m.
MAIDEN FILLIES PLATE

5 furlongs.
1 MONTIGO
2 Lindi Bland
3 Pick Pocket

12.55 p.m.

MAIDEN PLATI
1 TALLY UP
2 Black Sea
3 Madame Melba

1·35 p.m.

GOSFORTH HANDICAP
about 9 furlongs

1 FINE FIGURE
2 Top Level
3 Settling Day:

2.10 p.m.

LAMoSTON HDCP (MIDDLES)
. about 6 furlongs.

1 TAXATION
2 Blue White
3 Shenandoah

2.45 p.m.

MAIDEN COLTS PLATE
5 furlongs

G furlongs. Fine Figure, on the other hand,
ran a very good race over six
furlongs at BenonI On Saturday
last. He was a little unlucky to
lose and he will be a better horse
for the race. As the winner of the
Peninsula Summer Handicap Fine
Figure should have no difficulty in
staying the distance which is a
little more than nine furlongs and
he is confidently expected to run
a good race.

First Leg.

The three-year-old Settling Day
and Top Level will probably be
the hardest horses to beat and of
the two Top Level Is thought to .
have the better chance. This race
11 the first leg of the first double.
The second leg Is the middle

division Lambton Handicap, to be
run over six furlongs. This race
may be won by that improved
horse Taxation. Although she won
by a narrow margin at Benoni la~t
Saturday she did not have aver),
clear run in the straight and she
should win from Blue Whit. and
Shenandoah.

Second Double

The three horses who have the
best form for the first leg of the
second. double are Windflower,
Dassie and Bouverie.
Windflower won her last race

at the Vaal over ten furlongs by
eight lengths. She was increasIng
her lead over the last few
furlongs and althought she has
yet to win a race at Germiston she
is selected to win :from Bouverie
and Dassie.

"Nt-SlfAPS
a[GIN WITH

glamorous

KALAN BROS.
Wholesale Drapers and Soft

Goods Merchants
!Mail order specialists

LATEST FASHION NYLON
BLOUSES 17/6

LATEST SKIRT & SHAWL
SETS SPECIAL PRICE 22/6
DOEKS SAME DESIGN 4/6

WRITE FOR LATEST
CATAWGUE

Ua, MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG 1 SIR

2 Southey
3 Panika

3·20 p.m.

LAMBTON HANDICAP (TOPS)
5 furlongs

Priscilla Ziki
says = I do like my shoes to 1001{ smart,
but they must be comfortable, too-
especially when I'm on my feet a lot-
walking, standing about, at
work or play.
I wear Weleo Shoes
because they're kind to
my feet and always
look so smart

1 KINKAJOU
2 Radical
3 Shower

4 p.m.

MODERATE HANDICAP
about 11 furlongs

1 WIND "LOWER
I Bouverie
3 Dassie

4.35 p.m.
LAMBTON HDCP (BOTTOMS)

about 6 furlongs
1 ANATOLIA
2 High Dive
3 Wainscot

11.5 p-m.
MAIDEN PLATE
1 SABRINA
2 Short Cut
3 Lamp Lady
The double tote will operate on

the third and fourth and the
seventh and eighth races.

8 furlongs

STUDENTS' MEETING
On Monday. January 2. 1956

the Executivs, Coamnittee of
the Springok Flats Students
and ex-Students Association
will hold a meeting in the
Newhalle Community School,
SchiIpadfontein.

Furniture

HAWKERS!
WE SPECIALISE IN
Blankets
Mens Wear
Baby Goods
Linens
Ladies Underwear and
oth er sorts,

Bodhania Wholesalers
(PTY.) LTD.

55 MARKET ST.
JOHANNESBURG.

EASY TERMS-EASY TERMS

KITCHEN DRESSERS £10.108.
KITCHEN OHAIRS £1.151.
LINO SQUARES &3. 58.
GENTS W'ROBEI 1t1S.1s..
LADIES W'ROBE8
I BEDS

£19.158.
£12.108.

SHOES FOR LADIES
ONE OF THE GOODWEA .. 'AIofILr.

SUN FURNISHERS
4

PLAZA THEATRE BLDG,
COR. JEPPE and RISSIK STS,

dOHANNESBURG,
IQ9JUOP090o;o.uJIOU'~!SiE!2! W2

Tf4t1t 1!nflll,llJ: W. Lr' ....OuM • CeJ. (GOO'll'llAJ. SMO... L.... )
IOHANNESBURG. PRETORIA, CAFB TOWN, DURBAN• .BASTLONDON, aLOEIiPONTIIN, .UtAYAyO

"""

GRAND OPENING
AFRIKA STORE

by
RADIPERE

Everything for the Hawkers
at Factory Price.

We Sell:-
C to C Tommy KhakJ Drills

Samson Clothing, Blankets, Rugs.
Shawls, Baby Goods. Knitting
Wools, Fancy Prints, Rayon and
Cotton Dress Materrals. Ladies
Nylon Stockings, Gents and
Children's Hosiery, Bed sheets

and Household linens
WHERE EVERYBODY SHOPS

TRIAL WILL CONVINCE. YOU
Remember:

AFRIKA STORE
250 BECKER STREET,

EADIE HOUSE
OFF MARKET STREET

JOHANNESBURG

Although there will be a big
field for the second leg not many
can be considered. Taking the
draw and recent form into con-
sideration it is probable that High
Dive. Anatolia and Wainscot will
fill the first three places.
There Is not much to choose be-

tween High Dive and Anatolia but
with the betted position at the
start preference is given to
Anatolia.

The Gift that
says ·thanks·

5000 times

I

Go modem this Christmas! Give Silver

Match, the only Iso-butane lighter perfected

to give 5,000 lights 011 on« jilli"K: the only

Iso-butane lighter with an adjustable flam~ flame so PUI1l

that It cannot taint the flavour of even a fine cigar. YesI
Give Silver Match, and yourself 5,000 thankal

Mrs. Stephina Molomo writes:
"I fed three of my children on

Jncumbo baby food and now 1 am
feeding Bereng, who is ten months that tells you how to lIS"
old, on Incumbo baby fo~d tool baby food and how to
The results have been 50 18tisfa..'tory foods for your baby if )'ou
that 1 recommend ~bo baby Hind Bros. '" Co., Ltd.,
food to all ~y friends. Umbilo, Natal. Please say
Incumbo IS a very special baby you want your leaflet in

food. Doctors and Nurses recom- Zulu, Xhosa, Sindebele, Shona
mend Incumbe baby food because Sesotho language.
lncumbo IS • eomplet« food and
provides all the nourishment baby ~
needs. It contains milk powder and I
sugar, 10 all you haw to do is to INCUMBE BABY!
add water and boil the mixture for FOOD ALSO MAKES THE BEST.1
5 minutes. Put your babies on POR~IDGE FOR YOUR BABY.

THIS IS HOW YOU MAKE INCUMBE BABY FOOD.

I ~'~ ~~ {J§2v
Me.sur. the correct Mlx It with the eor· Pour the mixture Int.
qUAntity of Incumbe rect qUAntity of fresh your cookln; pan.

~:r~t.,:!5··~,·.·i ~..• )·:1 rA~ ..
po ~~~~ ~">,,,~,., 6 ~~.,.",,<i
loll rt for 5 minutes, I Put It back info your I Y".odUg'.o'n,cubmo,b,",or,0....db.pino it ,tirred. • mug to cool. I

I I Is now ready.

INC BE.
IS the complete' baby food
because it contains milk

and sugar.

New Improved Model. Fully guaranteed.
Now filled with positive-acting; non-oily
ISO-Butane gas •••

69'6British Bulanl"

SILVER,)M cn
BlJTANE G...<\SLIGHTER
, •• "CAllirTl, "'AI. '''1 UIOKE.'

Available at all 'Ieadlng stores

Now also available in Leather Covered
Models.

New Metal Autofil cartridges •••3'9

lei. Oist,'but."
and

Servi.. Cut ..
'.0. lex lao!,
I.h.nn.. ~.r"



. ~!Bochem r.c to
play Lourenco
Marques side

The Bochem Teachers F.e.
is; preparing to play a Lou-
renco Marques side early nextI year. I

I The Uitkyk Roaring Bomb-
ers played with the We~t~rn
pick. The match was thrilling
from the start to the end.

- R. F. Mashaba.

Will fight
in Durban

For Week Ending Saturday, December 10, H55

HARD-HITTING NGID
WANTS PETROS' TITLE

Transvaal cricketers
enthusiastic

Elijah Mokone
and-doing

•lS up-
become

EXCITEMENT about the forthcoming national cricket
tournament is reaching fever point m the. Transvaal Pro-

vince. Tournament takes place in Bloemfontein on December
17.

s.A. lightweight champion,
Elijah Mckone. hopes to

be up and doing next
month. He now feels
much better. On Sunday
morning he attended a
church service with his
w.Ie. In the afternoon he
was at the football
ground taking part in a
match, writes A.X.

That is the story given to
me by Mckone's indefati-
gable manager, Mr. Ri-
chard. Samuels.
Rich tells me that Moko-
ne is waiting for an o.k.
from his doctor. Immedia-
tely after New Year. Mo-
kone will be hard at gym
work. He has resumed
teaching at an Evaton
school.

Mr. Kid Tiger Shaik, the
Cape Town prorndter,

was on the Rand last
Sunday. He called on Mr.
Samuels. He offered Mo-
kone and two clubmates
fights in Cape Town on
January 25. The club-
mates are Sailor Leopard
Mlarnbo, featherweight.
and Peter Samuels. ban-
tamweight.

Mr. Shaik, who trevalled
by car, left for Durban
where he is also after
talent.

It is now a battle of two
clubmates against one
Durban stable. If Mokone
fails to beat Alby Tissong
in a return bout. Mlambo
wants a crack too at the
title. Tissong regained
the title from Mokone last
October. Now Mckone
wants it back .

HlAlA
UNEIlNI

Surprise news of'
the year

Surprise news of the year
has been the sudden decision
taken by Ewart Potgieter, to
I etire from professional box-
ing. Potgieter' made this an-
nouncement last week. The
news came not only as shock
to the public but to his hand-
lers as well.
Potgieter, the Vryheid giant

unbeaten in nine fights. says
he took this decision entirely
on his own. He feels that he
has not got the killer-instinct
that makes world class.

Both his manager, Mr. Nor-
man Weiner and trainer. Mr.
Johnny Holt, left him in the
hotel where they had been
staying.
Ewart is on his way home.

With his decision, it means
that his title crack at Johnny
Arthur is now off.

Homicide
win to

Saddler must
meet Nhlapo

SEAMAN CHETTY has completed his bill for his promo-
tion on December 17. Though the programme is without

a star of the Mokone or Tissong calibre, there is no doubting
the fact there should be plenty of good boxing.

The two welterweight ten rounders between national
champion Gilbert Petros and the hard hitting Joe Ngidi,
between former titleholder Simon Mbata and the Black
Hawk take pride of place, at the top of the bill.
But while these should be zarus Rampele a Transvaal

outstanding matches, the two bantam.
main supporting contests
might easily steal the lime-
light..._

In preparation for the big
event. a trial match will ~e
played at Western Township
O\'~d on Sunday at 9 a.m .. be-
tween Transvaal B.C.U. and
~ E. Transvaal B.C.U. •
The Transvaal team: Sam

Ntshekisa (captain). S. Hashe
'(vice captain). C. Has-he. E.
Tsoeu G. Langa- C. Nomwa,
J. Tokwe. H. Mawu. s.
Mokuena C. Dzana, E. Mandzi-
ngana, b. Nobengula and
Sibisi.

Racing Notes

Some golfers did
not finish

South African Golf Cham-
pion, Simon Cox Hlapo added
more laurels when he won the
Viking Round Robin tourna-
ment at the Wynberg Course
on Sunday. His record score
was a plus 30.

The other results were: M.
Boyce plus 25, M. Ntsoseng
plus 13. London Khathide plus
II, E.O. Lee plus 8, Dick Mo-
taung plus 4.
The rest of the competitors

were minus.
It was regretted some play-

ers did not play to the end.
It is hoped that he Union will
take steps.

Meeting Arranged

JOe .!'Igidi

Results

Not approved

The team was chosen bv the
selectors M· Hashe J. Malgas
and C. Dzana. As time was
short it was not possible for
it to be approved by the Exe-
cutive Committee.
I The T.B.C.U. team leaves
Johannesburg by train on
December 16.
N.E.T.B.C.U. are the defend-I ing champions.

Big plans

Big plans are being laid for
Joshua, among them a possible
tilt at the national bantam-
weight title. Promoter Seaman
Chetty is bringing the Durban
boy along with eyes cast in
that direction.

Two other minor bouts com-
plete what promises to be an
outstanding programme.

In the first of these Homi-
cide Saddler, the former fly-
weight contender, will be
meeting veteran Bandy Pillay
at the featherweight limit.

With extra poundage on his
spindly' frame, Saddler could
be a serious threat to the best
feathers. This contest will be
closely watched.

Elilmlnator?

The bout is being regarded
as an eliminator for the na-
tional title. Saddler can press
hume his claims to a final eli-
minator against Enoch Nhlapo
with a convincing win.

But he will find Pillay a
rugged and determined custo-
mer.

In the other contest Natal
bantamweight champion Louis
Joshua, who created a big im-
pression in his recent win
over John Ntuli, will meet La-

Soccer seasen will close
with bright

The Transvaal N on-Euro-
pean Golf Union will hold a
meeting at B.M.S.C. on Satur-
day, December 10 at 2 p.m.
Two championships will close
at this meeting, the women's
and top golfers.
The women's plays on De-

cember 11 and the Top Golf-
ers' on December 18.

The women's champ is MiS!
Riverose Molefe. She is asked
to 'bring the trophy to the
meeting.

A presentation of trophies The 'I'ransvaal representa-
ceremony by the Lady tive team is also asked to
Selborne Lawn Tennis Associa : attend
tion will take place at the . _
Stanley Sports Ground, Preto-
r;a on ecember 16.
I Mr. R. Mokgoko President of
the Association expressed re-
gret that the occasion coin-
cided with the departure of all
leading Transvaal players to \
the national tournament at
Umtata.

games RADIPERE' Racing Notes
and Selections will be

found on Page 11.
In future, they will al-

ways appear on that page.
THE FAMOUS Durban and District A.F.A. XI will play

in Johannesburg at the weekend December 17-18 when
the J.B.F.A. close the summer season. The fixtures will be
announced next week.

Pretoria cup
presentation

The J.B.F.A. are planning
to make it the biggest mid-
summer soccer programme
ever seen on the Reef. That
was the main reason why they
have worked hard to bring D.
and D. On the programme.
The J.A.F.A. also wanted

Durban to appear on their
closing fixtures but were out-
witted by J.B.F.A. who sent
the invitation three months
ago.
This weekend J.B.F.A. have

selected two teams. One will
play for the first time against
Western Transvaal Coloureds
at Wemmer and the other
team will visit Vereeniging to
play against Bantu F.A.

Teams

J.B.F.A. side to meet Co-
loureds: Mahlatsi (M.G.) cap-
tain, Wahosha (M.T.). Modiba
(M.G.). Sono (LA.F.), Ngwe-
nya (M.T.). Kubeka (H.L.),
Thoma (L.W.A.), Nhlapo
(M.T.), Dube (C.B.). Reit (N.
B.), Mathipa (G.N.), Sipho
(PUTCO). Mr. G.Monnakgotla
will manage' this team.

J.B.F.A. side for Vereeni-

ging: Nene (G.H.), Moalosi
(N.B.), Koma (G.H.) captain.
Nelson (A.M.S.). Radebe (H.
S.). Badlekazi (H.L.). "A.B.A_"
(L.w.A.), Selepe (C.B.), "Wire
Wire" (D.D.B.). Dunusa (G. P.
0.), "Professor" (M.T.). and
Raymond (G.H.), Mr. J. MgO-

j
mezulu will be manager.

Roughhouse:
lose to

Dynamite
The Potchefstroom School

Roughouse Boxing Club fought
the Krugersdorp Dynamite
B. C· at Potchefstroom. The
Roughouse Club is considered
the best in the Western Trans-
vaal and is under Mr. J. H.
Oliphant. The trainer is Mr.
Babes Motjale.
The results, with the Pot-

chefstroom team mentioned
first were:
Ben Matshiga (96 lb.) lost to

S. Mokgojwa (93 lb.). points.
L. Sekete (102 lost on points
to D. Motshomotsho (105
Danny Boy (107) won on

points against D. Langa (111);
a good fight with the bovs mix-
ing it all the way· Danny Boy
recently won the Western
Transvaal Amateur flyweight
championship.

Slumber watched

PLAZA THEATRE BLDG.
OOR. JEPPE and RISSIK STS. I

JOHANNESBURG. I
~~~~~~~~~~, -------...=.-.---------.-----------~

Simon Mbata

£20 golf
contest uk

OFS' CRICI(ET MEETING

Mr. B. Bokeer will stage a
£20 golf competition over 18
holes on the \\'~ nberg course
(Alexandra) on Sunday, De-
cember 11.

I The competition will be ~ay-
I ed on the four-ball (better
ball) system, medal, as is done
for the Ranchool Trophy. Five
prizes will be given.
The entry fee of £1. Is. per

pair closes at the tee at 9 a.m.
Mr. Bokeer is the well known

Sophiatown coal merchant. He
is a golfer of distinction.

•Ilhambisa
ubuhlungu
elinyawenl

elikhalheleyo

SOLEDY

Matsetse win

American Cut Trousers for
the Smart Man

Obtainable at all leading
outfitters

Trade Enquiries

P. O· BOX 764,

JOHANNESBURG.

Teacher- boxer, Elijah Mokane

Flying Stars F.C. (Matsetse)
beat Johannesburg Eastern
Brothers 2-1 last Saturday
afternoon. But the Flying
Stars were beaten by a Benoni
home team. Young Rebellions
F.C. by 4 goals to 1.

MR. COUNSEL MACEBO KIVIET, senior vice-presiden t of the South African Cricket
Board, has summoned a meeting of the Board to be held in Bloemfontein at the same

time as the biennial tournament starting on December 17. All affiliated centres are expec-
ted to take part.

Nxa izinyawo zakho zikhathele kan-
cane, noma kabi, zibuhlungu zivuvu-
kile, Zam-Buk eyokunika ikheful
Hlamba izinyawo zakho emanzini
afudumele, zesule zome uzigcobe nge
Zam-Buk, Arnafutha ernithi kulesisi-
gcobo esidumile ayangena emisishenf
ekhatheleyo ubuhlungu buphumcl
Zarn- Buk ithambisa ukutshabuka ezi-
thendeni, ivimbele amathuthumba
angabhibhi iweJaphe.Sebenzisa Zam-
Buk kuzo zonke izinhlungu zcsik-
humba, ukuhuzuka noma amanxets
shana okusha. Yelapha ngobunono,
ngeqiniso nangokukhawuleza.

Cup presented
by director

As a result of the' sudden
death of the president, Mr. 1.
D. Mkize earlier this year. Mr.
Kiviet is convenor. He will
preside over the Board meet-
ings.
Reviewing the work of his

Board. Mr. Kiviet told The
Bantu World early this week
t.hat the Cricket Board was
established in 1933. ISIGCOBO

ESIDUMIlEYO
SEll NKATHAIO
lESIKHUMBA

in favour of a petition as re- ruling and decided to with-
quetsed by Border asking for draw from the tournament.
a meeting to be held. • The last biennial meeting of
The late Mr. H. M J. Masiza, the S.A. Board was held in

then SA. president. supported Kimberley in 1953. In this
by Mr. F. H. Zwide. strongly meeting Mr. Kiviet contested
objected to the Border motion. presidency the other candi-

date being Mr. 1. D. Mkize.
In 1954 Mr. 1. D. Mkize was who was successful. Mr. Mklze

president. Tournament was (7 votes). Mr. Kiviet (5).
held In Durban but the Presi- Mr. Kiviet was elected
dent faded to make an appear- senior vice president bv 7 votes
ance. Mr. Kiviet presided and Mr. Zwide second vice-I
over the meetings. . Ipresident bv 5. Mr. Zwide was
Border was frustrated by thiS elected in absentia.

Pnnte« '" PNIIIprietors - Banat
Press (Pty.) Ltd..
and published by
the Bantu New.
Agency Ltd., aU
of - 11 N(>wclare
Road. Indu5tn.
Johanoe..bura.

Itp
~:~Your chemist can confirm
the effectiveness of the
DEWITT'S formula

Southpaw Dinkebogile (115)
k.o.'d Maxim (118), second
round. B. Khaleni (125) lost to
J. Semelane (120) on points.
D. Gaduka (129) won on t.k.o.
against J. Matiu (128). B. Mo-
tsuenyane (129) was k.o.'d by
Russia Tiger (127).
Slumber Gogotya, Transvaal The Board made remarkable

bantamweight c ham p ion. progress until in 1947. At one
watched the' fights. Mr. Breedt time the tournament was held
was referee. .annually. East London was the
At Krugersdorp, St. Louis seat of tournament when a

B. C. fought Coligny B. C. St. controversy arose.
Louis boxers are mentioned Border raised a suggestion
first: . that all affiliated centres
P. Mabma (94) lost on points should come together in a meet-

to F. Legae (95). P. Mabe (97) ina where a tentative finan-
won on points against M. Ma- ci:i statement would be tabled
kgetho (97). B. Molefe (l08) in order to ensure the smooth
lost, tk.o ..to J. Kgokgong (106). running of the Board's funds.
N. Mafosi (106) drew WIth E. Among centres present at
Lesabe (106). East London when this sugges-

K.o. Victories tion was raised were Western
E· Malinde (99) won t.k.o. D. Provincs (represented by Mr-

Letswenyo (110) S. Dashe Dyira) then captam: Eastern
(118) won on points against A. Province (C. Singapi): North
Gardner (118). J. Matla (121) Eastern Transvaal (Mr. C.
J. Matlawe (126) lost on Ngengebule and Mr. C. M.

lost on t.k.o. to J. Tshabadisha Kiviet); Transvaal (the late
(122). Mr. P. S. A. Gwele); Border
J. Matlawe (126) lonst on (Mr. Siyo).

k.o. to S. Letswenyo (124). T.
Bogatsu (129) won on a k.o. to
A. Mokwela (129). H. Matsela
(145) Won points against J.
Legae (145).

De Witt's Antacid Powder is confidenUyrecommended foe'
the quick relief of digestive disorders arising from excess acid in
the stomach. .A $ingle teasPOonful in • glass of watB'Y i.t cn'
eJ!ecti_ USB. De Witt's well-balanced formula (printed oa.
eftry c:aaistel') provides not only for rapid neutralisation of1:he
acid Uce!iII and prompt dispersal of digestive pain and discomfort,
it also ensures prolonged relief by protectively coatiAg tile
delicate stomach IiDiDg.

.~ Ask JOII!' chemist for • canister of De Witt'. ADtac:W
Powder-tM family nmurdy relled _ In countleu tIu1u-
~ of lunnes. It benefits childrea as well as adult.. Price
. 31.- a eanlster, double lize 5/8.

Awa, from home - ear" ,..• few
_,.De win's ANTACID TABLETS

No water needed. Pleasant flavour. EaqtelU'-
off strips. From ehemlsts, price 1/9 a box

GOOd Progress

Boksburg was
than

'burg'more
'boks'

Buy Now For Xmas
Men's Shirts 7/11
Men's Suits £2/19/6
Ladies Petticoats 6111
Men's Spo-ts Jackets 24/11
Ladies Raincoats 39/6
Ladies Panties 1/11
Ladies Duchess Overalls

12/11
Men's Trousers 19/11
and hundreds more bargains
eome in and be convlnoed.
write for our oatalogue and
samples With e.o 0 ordera
for postage and e.o.o oharges

send fO/' depOSit.

We welcome all HR.wkers
Trader. and .hOpkeepers.

Remember the address below.

Oaucus meeting

Amateur boxing was held in start our tournament as we
a Beer Hall in Boksburg on pleased."
Friday night, December 2.' Lo-
cal lads fought against a
neighbouring team from Be-
noni. The visitors won by an
overwhelming majority.

"We ~'e sorry to start so late"
said Mr. Erasmus Monareng'.
"The reason; as you can see
is that we hold our tourna~
ments in the same hall where
beer patrons enjoy their
drink.

"As a result we could not
~~""~~"> The results were (Benoni

S • M boys mentioned first):eWing achines Mouly Dzlngwa '73 lb.) lost to
Paulos Masakala (75). Jacob Ntso

HAND MACHINES from £16/ ~n!9%9~utP~?r\~~mwe~kOSi· 9f6~i
TREADLE MAOHINES from outpointed Ele~iel Se~()le ([00).

I
John Phaladi 004) drew with

, £25 Mathew Masakals (105).

TAILORING MACHINES from ---

£32.10·0 I BE WISE I
EASY TERMS

EAST RAND
WHOLESALERS

K.B. Smell

The hall was littered with
dirty papers and full of dust
it was smelling strongly of
K.B

DEWIT.TtI Mr. F. M. J. Thabede, secre-
tary of the Transvaal Boys
Clubs. was present and cted as
a judge.

WAGONS FOR
SALE

w. have a larl. leleotlon of
new and .econdhand Buok
Wagonl, Rail Trolll,.. Sootoh
Oartl, Water Cartl, Bunl.

Oarts eto. for lale.

In a caucus meeting presided
over by the late Mr. Ngenge-
bule. the above delegates were

MAYTEX
American cut

Suits and trousers

FOR EYESWAGONS MADE
TO ORDER Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and Spare

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARf
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

(Opposite Public LJbrlJ'7)

26 PRINCE'S A \IE ..
8ENONI

Be a member of
UNION WIDE AID

SERVIOE (PTY.) LTD.

303 Bradford House
(P.O. Box 4326)

116 President Street
Johannesburg

More than 5.000 satisfied
members

parts, cottons needles.
oils,

We repair old. maohines and
exchange for new.•

SUN FURNISHERS
DEPOSITS ACCEPTI!D
CALL OR WRITE TO

Germiston Shoein9
Forge

llacksmlths and Walon Build.
rs, 200 Railway Street, Ger.

miston. Tel: 151·3548
---I~.Hd§:UI ~

Obtainable at all
Leading stores

Trade enquiries:
P.O. Box 7358

JOHANNESBURG.
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Board members told the captain that young boys went
about currying firearms, and shooting incidents we r e
C01l1111011. The gangs were a handicap to bread winners. Get some

I The people were interfered
with in the trains, at Nance- clothes

I field Station and even at bus

I
stops, they said. h
There was great need for co- C eap

operation between the resi-
dents and police. The Advisory MANY WOMEN missed a
Board members should guide splendid chance of adding Mr. M. L. Msezane,
the police to the scene of to their wardrobe when director of music at the
cr me. said a speaker. Kilnerton Institution, looks
A speaker raised the ques- they failed to attend the at the Polliack Shield

tion of the difficulty of making sale of clothes at the which his choir won at
reports with jhe police who at I B.M.S.C. last Sunday. the 1955 Bantu Music
times were indifferent and H 'v . Festival. His school put·
slow to act in cases of serious 0\\ e er. . they WIll have up the best perfonmance.
crime involving violence but another chance .w~en the, ._-- --
very quick at beer raids. T~an;aal Association of" We must upl-Ift

Gangsters make plans Gi rls Clubs and Yout.h
Clubs repeat the sale this

. A restaurant keeper told the Saturda Dec mber 10 nat-Ion"mdaba that the gangsters sat ".., Y'. e . our
at his restaurant and discuss I ~he sale WIll take place at the
plans. B.M.S.C. between 11 a-m and
Dr. Ray Phillips, chairman 2 p.m,

of Moroka-Jabavu Boards. said, New dresses sell for 15s. There
the community had developed are hats. jeans and handbags
a spirit of fear and SuspICIOn. available from 2s. 6d. ..
The Board members must Th takinvs of the sale will
teach the people to be coura- s~pport the Transvaal Asso-
geous. The remedy was in their . ti f G' 1 a d Youthhands. cia IOn 0 Irs n
Captain Engelbrecht said Clubs.

that people should report to The dresses. some of them
him any improper behaviour of brand new were donated to
the police. He would do his the association.
best to draw the attention of Street collectings. most of

The one-man commission of Kliptown police to the bad which were held in the
inquiry into a proposal by the situation at Nancefield Station townshipps, fetched £94.
Pretoria City Council to ex- and also of the Railways in This will help t? send children
propriate a portion of a farm connection with crime in the to Mnini camp in Durban
for use as a cemetery, to serve trains. frn,,.,., noc~m""r In to 30.
the residents of Vlakfontein, No mercy for brewers
was held in Pretoria on Mon-
day. w~~~so~~Okl~. b~~u~~ ha~a~~
The commission was ap- mercy for brewers and people

pointed by the Adrninistra- who sold other concoctions.
tor Dr Nicol, after the owner Pass raids would be inten-
of the farm - Derdepoort - sified loafers must be got rid
had objected to the Council's of.
proposal to expropriate it. People must report crime to

the police and if ignored at the
Mr. S. F. Kingsley, Deputy police station, this must be re-

Manager of the Non-Europeans ported to him without delay.
Affairs Dept., said the Non- At the end there was cheer-
European residents of Vlak- i iT'g rJhen a Board nwmb€r to:({,
Iontein had to bury their dead .,the captain that the people'
t wen t y miles away at I' were giving him a name in \
Atteridgeville, and received no, appreciation of his work with
financial support from the the Board. The name was
Council. "DUMAKUDE", meaning ['

Unreasonable "known far."
The indaba closed in a spirit

Mr. Kingsley said that he of satisfaction.
thought it unreansonable for --------------2.:,.
the Vlakfontein residents to
have to make the long journey
to bury their dead.

•6,000 houses. Provision was
being made in the Vlakfontein
hinterland for 27,000 houses.
Eventually, the area would
have 35,000 houses and a popu-
lation of 180,000 inhabitants.
Deaths occured in Vlakfon-

tein at the rate of 15 to 20 a
month. At present the area is
without a cemetery, the pre-
sent cemetery being full up.
The Commissioner said that

he would have to refer the
matter to the Administrator
before arriving at a decision .'

BOARD MEMBERS DISCUSS
C IME AT INDA I H

OLICE C

Enjoying the party

I F
Capt. Engelbrecht

situation
will point out

Nancefield
bad

at
C.ONCERN ATTHECRIME WAVE in theirarca was expressed by the Jabavu-Moro-

ka Advisory Boards at an indaba with Captain Engelbrecht. Chief of Police of the
Moroka area on Sunday. The discussion was held in a friendly atmosphere.

Staff Nurse M. Mlotywa, of Stirtonville location. Boksburg
held a birthday party at her home recently. Her mother is
a staff nurse at the Johannesburg General Hospital. Here
are some of the happy people 'who thoroughly enjoyed

themselves.

Kept his
(£1.105)
promise

GLADWELL A. KAMA_
NGA, of Katlehong,

Germiston, is a new mem-
ber of the Junior Bantu
World.
Recently he set eight

difficult questions for other
members of the J.B.W. He
offered prizes of 30s.
Twenty-one members

answered the quiz. Maybe
they were doubtful about
the prize-money, but they
entered all the same.
And Gladwell' kept his

word. yes.erday, postal
orders for 30s. arrived .at
The Bantu World. They

I
will be sent on to the win-
ners.

Long waiting
Council

list: yet
houses empty

From 0111' Correspondent
KIMBERLEY
AFRICANS OF GALESHEWE VILLAGE wonder why

the Kimberley City Council does not fill 16 new brick
houses. The village is crowded. People whose names are on
a long waiting list are eager to occupy any houses the Council
offers.
Mr. David. Mpiwa (member Igave his reply to the Mayor's

of the Advisory Board) said statement, the Mayor was in-
that more than three weeks vited to give a full statement.
ago keys of the new houses Nearly a week has passed but
were handed to the Location his statement has not been
Sbperintendent. But the houses issued.
are still empty. Galeshewe Village is packed

They are the latest batch and more people are continual-
built in the council's site-and- ly arriving.
service scheme. Nobody can say how many

Twenty one corrugated iron people live in- the village and
shacks were blown down when council's housing problem is
storm hit Galeshewe Village. aggravated by Group Areas
They were put up by the coun- act proposals for Kimberley.
cil to temporarily accommo- Attempting to' solve the pro-
date families until they could blem Mr. Mpiwa. said mem-
be moved into brick houses. bers of the Advisory Board

Eight families lost homes recently had discussions with
and a woman was taken in- council representatives about
jured by ambulance to hospi- allowing Africans to build
tal. The Town Council could their own houses.
have moved the families into
brick houses two weeks before
the storm and nobody would
have been hurt or homeless.

Pretoria
ride 20

dead
miles

Six Indians
refused bailHouses Empty

When the storm struck, al,
together 24 brick houses had
been empty for two weeks. Mr.
Mpiwa telephoned the Mayor
of Kimberley, (Mr. E. O.
Davis). Four officials arrived
at the village. Soon afterwards
a lorry came to take the home-
less families and their belong-
ings to new brick houses. But
the other 16 houses have re-
mained empty.
Mr. Mpiwa said one woman

was cooking a meal when the
storm came. As she was escap-
ing through the door with two
small children, the wind turn-
ed the shack over. Several

. shacks were lifted into the air
and carried several yards.
Others were turned upside
down. Mterwards corrugated
Iron sheets lay flat and spraw-
Jed out in heaps.

Trees Uprooted

Though two trees were up-
rooted no heavy damage to any
other houses in the village was A Boswell's circus matinee
reported. on December 20 has been re-

Mr. Davis (the Mayor) told served solely for the enter-
a City Council meeting that tainmnt of 2,250 African child-
the new brick houses of the ren from Johannesburg's town-
site and service scheme were ships.
empty through no fault of the The non-European Affail!'S
council. It was up to people Department have hired the
l~vinct in "tin shanties" to circus - at Milner Park - for
make'" the move. They should the afternoon as a Christmas
apply for the houses. . treat. Members of the Masizakhe

Next morning Mr. Mpiwa The Mavor of Johannesburg, Party have written to The
said he could not understand Mr. L. V. Hurd, will be present Bantu World. They say their
the statement. When the The children will also re-
Council began its site and ser- ceive refreshments. opponents are using their
vice scheme in January, long emblem-"The Blue Card." Councillor J. D. Opperman

f I fed t Christmas party They warn them to stop it. chairman of the non-Europeanqueues 0 peop e orm au - Affirs and Housing Committee
side the Location Superintend- The Department has also iMasizakhe Party say there is said he had every reason to be
ent's offices to apply for houses. d Chri t no party by the name of proud of the school's record.
Many were turned away be- arrange a ristmas par y on "Bl " It . t t f
cause they had not lived ten December 7 at the zoo for non- th uvillC:>' 1Smean 0 con use The'48 who were passing out
years in Kimberley. Today the European cripples employed e agers. must consider the formation
waiting list has 375 names. in the Department's work- Contesting members of the of nn Old Bovs' Union.

When the site.and-service shops. About 50 are expected Masizakhe Party are: Messrs: I -- TIle- princiPaf,~:":Mr: • d.W.
scheme was started another to attend. M~Quade Xaba, B.E.S.L., Table, B.A.. in his annual re-
scheme was abandoned which For those interested in WIlham Matebese Dube Cen- port said that the enrolment at
had a waiting list of 570. Thus gardening, the Department is tral; Solomon S~osana. Dube the beginning of this year was
altogether 945 people have holding a gardening competi- North; and Freddie Tau. Dube 238. Sixteen of them were
applied for council houses. tion for Coloureds and Mri- North. who have full support lost through various reasons,

The day after Mr:.:.__::_M~p:..i...:w_a_:_c:::a:.:n:.:s:....:::in:...::J..:::a::::n..:::u..:::a.::.:ry::.:.:_~~o..:::f_t:.::.h::.:e:_M_a_s_iza_k_h..:.e~P_a_rt..::.y_.__ one of them had died.
----- "At present there are 221

students. The average attend-
ance is 98 per cent Throughout
the year we tried to create an
atmosphere in which a boy
can respond," he sid.

Built Post Offices

Six Indians awaiting trial on
a charge of murder. applied
unsuccessfully (before a full
bench in the Pretoria Supreme
Court for an order setting
aside their committal to jail.
The Magistrate at Balfour

and the Attorney General
were cited first and second
respondents.
The men before the court

were Adam Gani, his three
sons Abdul Gani A.boo Gani,
Joosub Gani. his two sons-in-
law Ali Omar and Aboo Omar,
They were committed for

trial at the Balfour Magis-
trate's Court for murder of
Abdul Carrim Mahomed (31)
a business man of Balufour.

Daniel Legoale, a third
year carpenter student
who had an average of 80
per cent and a first class
pass with distinction,
shakes hands with Mr.
Carr before being pre-
sented with his certificate,

Vocational
Centre

handed to

Training
may be
Government

THERE I~ A POSSIB~LITY that the Vocational Training
. Centre m Orlando WIll change hands from the City Coun- .

cil to the Government.
"The whole future of the'!------------

Vocational Training Centre
is still under consideration,"
said Mr. W. J. P. Carr, Mana-
ger non-European Affairs.
He was addressing a congre-

gation of parents, teachers and
students who had gathered
there on Parents Day.

"I attach great significance
to what has been done here
for the past decade. A school
of this description is a PO&i-
tive act to combat juvenile
crime," Mr. Carr said.

matinee,
children

Circus
for "PENSIONS SHOULD

BE EQUAL"
At the recent conference of

the A.M.E. Church, held at
~vaton. Mr. Edward L. Manyo-
si of Eastern Native Township
Johannesburg, was elected
conference reporter. and Mr.
Llewellyn D. Newana official
interpreter.
The delegtes complained that

the pastors' pension scale was
pot the same for all pastors.
The Bishop insisted on equality
of pensions.
Bishop Jordan suggested the

estalishment of a central
building fund for the A.M.E.
Church. From this fund circuits
could borrow money for build-
ing purposes.

Bright future

Trying
confuse

to

Proud Of the SchOOl

It was pointed out that the
A.M.E. Church had a bright
future in Portuguese East
Africa. and a £~,OOO church
was being built in Swaziland.
Some candidates for the

A.M.E. ministry were turned
away as unfit for holy orders.
The bishop felt that the stand-
ard for the ministry was low.
He asked for a higher stand-
ard and advised the candidates
to 'go to Adams Theological
School for training.

UNITED CHURCH CONFERENCE SOON

Merger with Transvaal Ba sotho Church
dec.lded Rev. Gqoloma of Eerste Rus,

Pretoria.
Secretary is Rev. I. Mashishi

increasing the membership to and the treasurer, Rev. L. L.
over 10,000. Mokgatlha.Two ministers, _

Revs. Mdaka
and Kekana
from the East

Hethlon
Church, will
be ordained
and accepted
in the church.

Mr. Gqoloma On the agenda
is the question of the hymn
books and the expansion and
registration of the church.
Other matters to be discussed

are the transfer of ministers
and their promotion from
deacons to superintendents,
The present president is the

THE United N a ti 0 n al
Church in Africa' will be

holding their 24th annual
conference in Kimberley from
December 14.

The conference will be in
session for five days. Many
delegates are expected to
attend, some from as far afield
as Basutoland.
'Mr. Bethuel Gqoloma, the

church's recording secre.tary,
said the United National
Church in Africa has over 9.000
members widely spread
throughout the Union. It was
founded in 1931. .

The founder of the church IS
the late Rev. S. M. Makgatho,
one of the pioneers of the
African National Congress,

At this forthcommg confer-
ence the Transvaal Basotho
Chu~ch will merge with the
VD~ted Na~ioDal Church, thus

Phomolong and Jabavu post
offices were built by the stu-
dents secured the Builders Act
certificate after examinations
set by the Government.
Mr. H. Muller, an inspector,

said:
"\Ve must co-ordinate our

education and put it on a
sounder basis. The Vocational
Training Centre is the only
enterprise run entirely by a
municipality.

tobacco

Idea welcomed
A meeting of the United

Theological School for African
ministers, at Adams Mission
Station, Natal- was held in
Johannesburg, on November 29
and 30·
Dr. J. M. Nhlapo. attended as

an observer.
It was reported that several

churches and missionary
societies had welcomed the
idea of joint training of Afri-
can ministers,

THE OLD MAN pictured above
arrived from Central Africa
recently. His name is Malola
Milasi and he is a herbalist with
45 years experience. He claims
to be able to heal many sick
nesses and is willing to prove
his marvellous powers to any sick
person who would like to call on
him. He now lives in Johannes-
burg, So if you are troubled by
some ailment no matter what it is
call on Ma'nla Milasi at No. II:!
2nd <;tr.cet. Kliptown. He may be
able to lie r you.

--- J54l'(-x 22·10

More
growers

The total number of the Afri-
can tobacco growers register-
ed in the Nyasaland protecto-
rate for the season is 60,306
This is an increase of 9.665
over the number in the 1954-
55 season.

Best school choir
S
N

"ROBBERY is increasing
and the court must take

a serious view of this offence,"
said Mr. D. Ncethling when
he found three youths guilty
of robbery in the Johannes-
burg Regional Court.
A schoolboy was sentenced

to six strokes WIth lot light cane
and James Mohale (25) got
two years and SlX strokes. The
schoolboy admitted one pre-
vious conviction, and Mchale
six.

Mother's pica

Another youth who admit-
ted one previous conviction
was cautioned and discharged
after his mother had pleaded
with the magistrate.

She told the magistrate that
her son was partly lame as a
result of a stab wound.
Four other men, who had

appeared with the other
three, were discharged. The
men were: John Khampe, Abi-
sinia Ncube, Shadrack Vilaka-
zi and Gannet Mbuti,
The magistrate said evi-

dence of some witnesses
against these four was con-
tradictory. He deplored the
inconsistency of a constable.

Shop thefts

The charges arose from
thefts from Buta Cash Store
owned by Mr. Phalatse, at Ja-
bavu on August 27.
Packets of cigarettes, £68

cash, and a wrist watch were
stolen.
Mr. Oliver Tarnbo appeared

for six of the men.
When he was sentenced. Mo-

hale said he was dissatisfied
with the trial. He said he
wanted to be tried by a judge.

Can appeal

The Magistrate; "That is not
possible, If you are not satis-
fied with my judgement, you
are entitled to appeal."
"There is doubt in my mind

that I should convict you on
an assault charge.
"It is evident that you were

a ring-leader in the first of-
Using land proprelv in the fence. You have previously

African areas of Southern been convicted of robbery,
Rhodesia was considered to be house-breaking and theft and
the best conservation measures being in possession of fire

He appealed to parents to of all. arms."
attend adult education classes. -§----------------- -r-r-rr-r- ____

"Africans, arise! The time MAROMA MEDICINES __~
has come for us to build our-

'selves up. It is high time we = 0 1=__=
\

stood together in the uplift-
ment of our nation."
He said that Africans have §

co. high purchasing power, and The "Smalls' advertisements on page 10 mean money to you· In §
thus could easily build them- column headed "General" you will see a long advertisement §

for Maroma Medicines. Read carefully th.rough this and make ==
selves up economically. a note of all the words that are wrongly spelt. Write these on §==§
He said that money circu- a plain piece of paper. Write your name and address and also

1 t ithi L d S lb the address of your shop where you usually buy yOUI'a mg WI III aye orne medicmes Send this all to "MAROMA MEDICINES §
alone was about £10,000 a COMPETITION" POBox 96. ROOI)EPOORT You may win ~

I
week £25 or you also stand a chance to win one of the 20 consolation =

Thi's money should be used Pr-izes Remember the address and send in your entry today I
in the support of African ~ ENTRY FREE MAROMA MEDICINES COMPETITION. PO
businesses. Box 96. ROODEPOORT. Closing date Dec. 15, 1955. M 3 ~

well

'Drunk' man
had heart

stab

-Dr Nkomo

•
Mac Moiseka, an employee

of the Randfontein Estates
Gold Mining Company, was
found murdered in a sanitary
lane in Randfontein Location
early on Sunday morning.
It is believed the motive was

robbery. Mac had a stab wound
in the heart.
His white shirt was a terri-

ble mess of blood.

Did not resist

There were no signs to show
that Mac offered any resistance
to his assailants. People living
nearby were horrified at the
gruesome discovery.

Some women who passed by
earlier thought that Mac was
merely drunk. They went up
to him with the intention of
waking him, bub to their
horror they discovered he was
dead.

Dr. W. F. Nkomo, the first
African University graduate
in Pretoria, was the guest
speaker at the Parents', and
Prize-giving Day of the Hof-
mevr High School, Attridge-
ville, Pretoria, on Saturday.
Dr. Nkorno does not like the

closing of schools against the
Bantu Education Act. His
opinion is that the danger
should be fought from within.
He entreated educated Afri-
cans not to boycott the school
committees and school boards,
but to take an active part in
them.

In them, the educated men
would be able to direct the
education of their children,
and through them they would
be able to make constructive
recommendations to the Go-
vernment.

Adult education

Use land

PONDS
lighter, Smoother, Softer

You, too, can have new beauty when you

use POND'S VANISHING CRE,UI. Pond's

soft, cool cream (with the big V on the jar)

cleans your skin wonderfully. It takes away

all those tiny flakes of dead skin that make

your face look dark and dirty-and leaves

it lighter and clearer than ever befor e,

Your complexion will never look shiny if

you use POND'S VAXISHING CRE..·UI-

and even on the hot-

test days, it keeps

your skin smooth

and soft. Always

lovely to look at,

delightful to

touch.

1'-
and
Ifft also available In

~ the large economical Jar m 3/-

POND'S
for a

beautiful skin

I'VD~ S5/lN
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iza goma

Chief Sandile's l\lbongi Officer

BANTt;~WORLD

DECEMBSl{ !t.l, ::155 To the Editor, The Bantu World
SIR. - I protest against your news item where our Zulu

Ruler King Tshaka is said to have bee n a 'tyrant.' To
associate the heroism and statesmanship of King Tshaka with,
tyranny gives a great worry to my mind. I
Is the writer an African or I .

a European friend whose L b I ·
knowledge is poor? 0 0 a IS not I
Here too your attack on

those good men of God, zango- a business
mas, is unfortunate, b=cause
izangoma still fill positions of
good service.

Found drowned bodies

TECHNICAI.J
COLLEGES

African education h es hitherto
laid more stress on ecade-n.c
studies than on th tIT' of
courses offered by the tech-
nicai colleges found in our
South African cities. Afr-
cans have no Witwatersrand
or Pretoria Tec'mical Col-
lege of their own, nor are
they in fC po tion to avail
themselves of the courses
offered by tn -se and s milar
institutions o; our land.

There have be=n for 'l long
time indu-tri-il cr H. ationa, I
schools for Afnc mi at such
institution> t:» Lovcaale,
Ohlange, Wilbe: fo~(f' and
others. These have, however, I
not supplied a r ifficiontly
rich and varied menu,

The Vlakfonteln Industrial
School e<:hblishE.d some n.ne
or ten years arro can ';t"elf
not lay claim to be.ng a re-
plica of, say, til'" Witw ...ters-
rand Technical College,

We have today hundreds of
African frctory workers who
should have md the benefit
of technical education, if it
were available, There is a
crying need for African
shorthand ~ypists today. A I

technical co.lege would turn
out these, if there were one.

Ours is an agE' of all types of
machines. It is difflcuuj to
keep Africans aw: y from
operating these machines. A
technical college- in each of
our larger centres would be
the mil. through which those
who have to handle the
machines would be able to
pass.
machines. A technical college
in each of our larger centres
would be the mill through
which those whc have to
handle the machines would
be able to pass.

We do not wish 'to make an
exhaustive list of courses
offered by a well-equipped
technical college. All we
wish is that such colleges
open their doors to Africans
who desire to folilow the
courses they offer. Alter-
natively, arrangements
should be made scon to mt.ze
all branches of technical
education: liivl:"a'hU.eto AfTi-
-eans,

On his recent visit to Cape T;wn to appoint a Chief to re-
present him there, Chief Archibald Velile Sandile Para-
mount Chief of the Gaikas, attended a gala perform~nce of
the Bantu Theatre at the Little ·Theatre. The performance
WdS preceded by a praise recital by Bil ly, the chief's Mbongi

who recited the praises of his chief. I

SIR. - Much has been said
all about our old custom I

lobola- Many people from all
-valks of life have expressed

In Natal only recently a thvir opinions in favour and
Zulu Sangoma helped the rE'·. .
latives of some drowned Eu- ap<lmst It respectively. I
ropeans to discover the bodies. In order to meet our enono- I

This. matter was reported in a Im.c d.fficult.es, I think it
Sunday paper. would be convenient for us to
If there are false zanuses . . E Af

and witch doctors. one would bring the amount of a bride to ast rlcen has
remind vou that there is a a minimum of £20·
bl~ck sheep to every flock of This will do much to save a h·lgh pol·Ice rank
animals. . .,. v(Jun'" man who is the likelyIn conclusion It IS quite un- •. . b. •

neccesary for you or anyone Ivictim of hIS prospective father- THE F
else to associate the name o[ in-law. J IRST Tanganyika
King Tshaka with the AXE' Mav I add that Iobola is a African to become an
Killer: Msomi, who is about to elf_:made custom and tradi- as,' stant superintendent of
be hanged. s. . police is Chief Inspector Ela-

Despise Zanuse tional- designed to keep bounds ngwa s/o Shaidi, whose pro-
of eood relations and friend-

There is a tendency amongst ship between families concer- motion to gazetted rank has
European rulers and some just been announced.
African intellectuals to despise ned.
the work of Native medicine Never in our African history' A. S. P. Ala ....~we, an 1Vlpare I

men and Zanuse h d • 1 d th t 1 b I I by f r be, IS 40 years 0 d and. a we earne a o 0 a en iisted a- , const .ble 19 years
AfO

ne must hknow f that a~ Iwas meant to be a business. a.ro < :tr'r~ ~ducat;~n- at NHalo
. rklcans we l' avet ormsFo To those who are having that M:s~ion Lushoto .SIC ness pecu lar 0 use. or.. . - . . .

such sickness we do require misconception, I suggest than He rose steadily in rank,
our sanuse, sangoma. it is high time for them to rea- being promot d as a probation-
We Africans have our dif- lise that we are living in a ary su b-inspe 'tor in 1938 and

ferent opinions about the modern world. thereafter through the four
existence of Tokoloshe. I can- L us modernise this grades of the sub-inspectorate
not blame those who do not et . by 1948. Two years ago he was
believe in his existence nor custom along our own lines. To promoted from the rank of first
those who do. A. W. G. Cham- me its abolition would mean grade sub-inspector to chief
pion, Durban. . 'self destruction of our nation. f inspector, and last year he was
. The story was. written by a Obs rver I sent on a course of instruction
Zulu 'reporter- Editor. e to the Police College at Hendon

in England, where his work
received good reports.

Much service

A. S. P. Elangwa has served
in many parts of Tranganyika
- Tabora, Chinya, Mbeya, Tu-
kuyu, M'kiridani, Moshi, Tanga,
Kilosa, Kimarnba. Iringa, Njo-
mbe, Dar es Salaam and Muso-
ma,
He was awarded the. Coloniai

Police Long Service Medal in
April this year.
At present he is Officer in

Charge of M'simbazi Police
Stat on. Dar es Salaam.
It is believed that A. S. P.

Elangwa is not only the first
Tanganyika African to reach
this rank, but also only the
second anywhere in East
Africa.

heed

Relaxation will cure
nervousness

Kid Bigger, Ray Street, Sophia town writes: As a boxer,
I always feel very nervous when I am sitting opposite my
opponent in the ring before the beginning of the first
round. After this round I feel quite confident. What is the
cause, and how woul youd remedy this?
Doctor rePlies: This is a

very common experience not
only with boxers, but with
persons taking part in a play
on the stage, or when we face
examiners when at school or
college. We call it "stage
fright". Even SOIIneof the sea-
soned stars on the stage or
lectu.rers on the public plat-
form experience "buterflies".

, The remedy is found In
the art of relaxation-men-
tally and physically. Fear Self-conscious
has no power except the
power which we give it. It is
a form of "phobia." SOI!l1e
people are afraid of shut in
places such all the theatre or
church.
Others aTe afraid of high

places. such as looking down
from a top storey. or roof and
others are afraid or W1Ide,
open spaces-
All this is a form of anxie-

ty and is known as "anxiety
neurosis". This can all be
overcome by sensible reason-
ing. and positive thinking to-
gether with relaxation. '

I ASK=:l
~HE DO~I
often meets a bad stammerer
who is a gOOd actor on the
..tage without any difficulty
with his speech, and his
voice is under the most per-
feet control.

Shocked on
A.N.C.

hearing
merger

To the Editor of The Bantu World
SIR, - I read your article abou~ the ~frican National ~on-

gress (National Minded) merging With the Bantu National
If too much attention is Congress with shock.

paid ot a stammerer if it is
deplored in his presence ill The African National Cong I the mother body builds. As
he is teased or laughed at or ress (National Minded) has for the body it intends joinin~,
mimicked, if the father says never achieved anything since IS unknown even to the Afri,
the boy is getting on his it broke away from the mother can people.
nerves; and the mother begs body. It is only known by its The African National Cong
him not to do it. then he be- policy of not intermingling ress is the only national body.
comes very self-conscious of with ~ther races. A~though it has failed in some
his failing and the condition Actually, it hardly has a things, it has achieved others.
becomes worse. policy. It tries to destruct what It has glamorously succeed,

----------- __ .:__;_________ ed not only m fighting for the
people, but also in showing
tl.l.e powers that be and the
world at large that Africans

• also have feelings and
thoughts.
Many weak organisations

will only succeed in showing
our weaknesses and spoil our
good cause,

Support

Islam and
the sects There is

for
a great
honesty

~ Bishop of Pretoria, In a:
speech at Cape Town, de- Stammerer
scribed the spread of Islam
an~ the growth of African pETER Lebea, Muller Street,
r~~giouS sects as the t~ big- PretorIa writes: The habit of THOSE FOLK who call
fre tr:E:~!~ tto t~hrlst~anity. stammering is distressing me. themselves believers - in

liti 1 0 e sec as a and I am verv worried about "Moral Re-Armament"
Pt0 itica phenomenon rathM' it. What shouid be done. and
han a religious one. would hypnotism cure thds? always insist on what they call

It is only in East, Nortli ~d Doctor replies: You don't the four "absolutes" or
West Africa that Islam give YOUT age and you don't "moral standards." These are
exercises a great influence tell us more ~'bout it: When absolute purity, absolute
on and hal. a great following did you begin to stammer. honesty, absolute unselfish-
fror::t Africans, In South and 'to what degree does it ness, and absolute love.
Arrics, it is confined to only trouble vou? Boys are more
two or t~ racial groups. troubled than girls, and I am reminded of these
Most Afncans do not even there is a distrld increase jn "standards" by what a friend
know th~t a "Muslim" Is not the male sex. In excitement, of mine said a few years ago,
an ethnical but a religious And especially when trying to He said "Dishonesty is the
label. explain, many little children best policy." He shocked me,

We think Af'rlcans ought fo hesitate and become ton'fUe- and made me regard hirn with
be made to know exactly . tied as their tongues trIip suspicion, Just the other day,
what sort of faith Islam Is. over the words they aTe 80 this very year, the same man
To warn them of its "danger" ~een to utter. said, "Honesty is the best
when they do not know its In children ~ depends to policy."
tenets is much more likely some extent upon the Of course, it is.
to have the opposite effect parents' afttitude to th~ difl'I- Dlilhonesty
to the one intended. The culty whether it pasees M
Ephphatha Bible School of persists- It pergI..,ts m.ly i'fotwlthstanding this recom-
Evaton is, in our opinion, when the child loses oom\- mendatioo of honesty, I am
following a wise line by in- deuce in his power of ~ shocked with the number of
eluding Comparative Rell- and when his mind becanM dishonll9t folk among us.
gion in its curriculum. fixed upon the difficulty, These people, Whose word

T h Adults, however bll(tJ.y you cannot trust, who ruin
o soIv~ t e problem of Afri- they maoy stammer rn the atl.opkeepers who hlllVeemploy-
can mdependent chu~c~es, pres€'llce of otbers, when Ott th as shop assistalllts, to
every sectIon of the ChnstIan they. !TIe aJ.ooe t1l.e1' baw whom ing a treaSlouer of an
Church sh?uld adopt a more U9Ua:~ no <Hfficu,tty !n ori~on to De a "mOoney-
sympathetIc attItude towards spea&g quite nonnally One Noter" - I dan't know howthe so-called sects. Their _;:__-=-=- ...::....;.. _
leaders must feel assured
that they are regarded as
well-meaning pE'ople who
need guidance from those
who have been long-er on the
religious road.

We understand the> Continua-
tion Committee of the Inter-
Church LE'aders' Conference
intend~ to call It·aders of the
so-calle d sects to an indaba.
This stEP is highly commend-
able·

Many le'lders o~ th('~e AfTIcan
church€:" are the IT' r;e 1T e 8

of thE'sE' srpar:ltist MOVe-
ments. The bra"'~m'r aWlliY
of some min; ters h~" left
one of tJ,_tse chur"hes in an
unenviabl ~ p[~Htion.

African Proverbs
THE cradle is never thrown

away because the baby
dies.
Whe'n a baby dies, the

parents expect to be given
another; they, therefore, do
not throwaway the cradle.
Meaning: If at first you do

not succeed, try again.

thek digestive systems react to
this unwholesome food - and
whose fingers are very long,
like to boast that they are In short, it is both foolish and
"clever." futile for the National Minded
They perhaps think "clever" to merge with an organisa-

and "wise" are exact syno-. tion struggling for life as it
nyms, If indeed they vses« I self, instead of joining the
wise, they would be an asset I: organisation which needs help.
to the African nation. I am not unaware of the

Serious handicap deplorable state in which
We need 'honest people in I con.gr.ess finds itself but. it is

. . definitely for us to lend It {)ur
our co-operatives and behind whole-hearted support.
the shQo{)-<bunters.There are ~o Then and only then can we
many people whose motto IS Africans hope to d d
"Dishonesty is the best policy" . suc~ee . an
that honest and sincere men not by being arm-chair critics,
and women who· wish to hel(p - Khwezela.
our people are seriously handl- 1!'f.~~~~~~0>0~~~~~~~~0>0~~~~!f#~~~
capped.
When they wish to enlistb

iiUoIPPortof their fellowmen for
a worthy project, they are rs-
gamed with suspicion.
For the sake of our future,

let fi4n"yone In honest,
-SJAMBOK

PEOPLE LOSE PATIENCE
WITH TSOTSISM

NON -EUROPEANS!
THE MILNER HOTEL

East London's only non-European
hotel welcomes you.
Your comfort is our speciality!
enjoy your stay at East London

at
MILNER HOTEL

Milner Rd. East London
For Tariff rates write to The

Manager.

THE CAPE TEOHNICAL COLLEGE
Izlfundo Ngembalelwano (Correspondence Courses)

(Phantsi kolongamelo lweZiko lernFundo 10mZantsi Afrika)
Izlfundo Ezifumanekayo
1. Iimbasa Zezifundo '(Certificate),: Izifundo zeJunior
Certificate; Senior Certificate; Matriculation exemption,
zonke ezi zifumaneka ngokwemigaqo yeZiko lemFundo
IorrrZantsi Afrika.
2. Izifundo Zeelwlml: (a) IsiBuiu '(Afrikaans) kwabasaqa-
layo. (b) IsiBulu (Afrikaans) ukulungiselela olona viwo
luphambili lwesiBulu i-"Taalbond." ,(c) IsiXhosa (kwabe ~
J.C. nabe-S.C.
3. Izifundo Zorwebo '(Commercial): Bookkeeping, Short-
hand, Typewriting, njalo-njalo.
Inzuzo Owoylxhamla:'* 1. Intlawulo Ephantsl £3 isiFundOo (Subject) kwi-J.C,).
£3. 10. isiFundo (Subject) kwi-S.C.), 2. UChintsi (Instal-
ments) ngenyanga uvumelekile xa uhlawula. 3. Iititshala
zale College zizincutshe kwaye zinamava. 4. Iincwadi ezi-
miselweyo (Prescribed Books)' kuya bolekiswa ngazo,
5. Ezi ziFundo zidweliswe ngentla apha zifumaneka ngesi-I ..
Bulu nangesiNgesi-olo lwlmi lukholeke kuwe. 6. I-College
iya qinisekisa ukuba iya kukufundisa ude uluphumelele ~~
uviwo nokuba kunini na. .* "Nje ngokuba i-Technical COollegeIe ixhaswa nlm- ~
Rhulumente kulo msebenzi wayo, isebenza kunye neZiko l}
lemFundo 10l!l1Zantsi jikelele. Injongo yayo ke kwakuba ~~
yenze unako-nako ukuba abantu ibafumanise eyona mfundo ~ I
yiyo ngentlawulo ephantsi kakhulu, anakho nawuphi na ~1,

umntu ukuyihlawu. lao ukuze abe noluthOo aluzulayo kwezi 't~I
ziFundo.. • IIzlphum (R~)! Kwilmviwo ezisandul'ukuba kho,
Ishuml onk~undi bale College lithe lazibalula ngo-
lruphum pHimbi'li kwiimviwo zezo ziFundo be lizifunda
kulo College. ~

Ongabafllsen'em1buzo nosafuna Inkcazelo eyenye anga- .
thi abalele ku-The Registrar, P.O. Box 652, Cape Town.

---.-------------- II~- - •••••••••• r_ err_ •

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS
Ho Bareklsl lIteraten. I. no I

b&-Rlmabenkele .
Re rekisa haholo Mese ea
basali, li-skethe, lithopare,

libaki tsa lamba Ie marikhoe a
banna, lihempe Ie lisuti. Re
na Ie mefuta e mengata o:!a
llkobo, tsa mefuta eohle. Re
rekisetsa batho ka theko e8
faktoring. Ba etsang li-otoro
ba hlokomeloa hang-han,.

Thusa u ngoll u batle Lenaneo
la Theko Ie lisampoll:

FAVOURITE

WHOLESALERS

24f .lapp. Street, Cor. Moot
"OHANNESBURO.

First African

TSOTSISM baa gained
momentum and is rurgin.

up in leaps and bounds. It is
not confined to only one area.
the Reef. but its tentacles are
beginning to penetrate Into
rural areas.
Thesa 1sotsi boys haft 1190

mounted aU obstac1. that
might have been pla<*i CO
their way. The earryin& of
passes with them is a lrimpl.
matter. They all haft passes.
The production of tax ~ts
on demand by poltee 1. no em-
bar-assment beeauee dwtr
taxes ar~ always In

School Teotal. SWIFT MAIL ORDER HOUSE
P. O. BOX 9423, JOHANNESBURG.

"YOUR FAVOURITE MAIL ORDER ORGANISATION"
.,TOCKISTS OF THE FINEST QUALITY SUITS, SPORTS
IACKETS. BLAZERS, TROUSERS, CORDUROY

GARMENTS, SHIRTS, HATS ETC
AT LOWEST PRICES

Write toC:lay for our famous free sampfel
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

DELIVERED TO YOU
POSTAGE FREE ! I

Recently • clever Potchefa-
woom .cbooi ~ wa' .tabbed
to deAth.

""rds Confer
The advisory boards c;f the

&bOoutthis up-surg~ of tsotsism.
whoLe Reef are ooncerned
'!'hey ,pthered last week t<l
c:onfft in an attempt tOoevolve
, .alution, .. th~ lituatioa. Is
Jut aetttn, out Oofhand aD,d
will 800n be un.cotrollable.
Thill may fieIl l~ad in the

near future to re$pectable
Atrieana organising them-
telvea ~ bands that will hunt
1beM young blood-thirsty
PllP..1n spite of th4t Gove~

ment'. refusal iO resuscitate -"'-""-""-"'1-"'-""-""-1"'-'"-''''-''''-'''-''''-''''-'''-''''-''''-'''-''''-'''",iiiiiiiiiiiiijjthe civic guards.
People are coming to the 4md PHOTO GOODS

of their patience and tolerance,
men whOowant to see an end
made of lIuch recklessness and
wast. oC precioua life by
tIIotalll!JL.

............................ -1

equerry The schools too aN Incu-
Major Ap,u vl-TronisL an bators of tsotlis. Many of the

African att. ,'ned to the Fourth boys who attend .chool aan be
BaValion, Ni~:~ c Regiment. sren during rec_ period
is among tho. e .WbO will attend Igrouped together, throwini
the Quem and tne Duke of dices. The teachel"l know about
Edinburg}:> durf 1~ thE" Royal this but they are powerl..,
tour C)f Nlp"'La nExt year. Many ,tal:jbings have bNtn
This wa~ [l Jr ounced at done by school tsotsi.. Many

BucKm'lham Palace. Majo' other boys who do not join
Iron.,i will 1><' the fil.t Afri- these gambling schools within
can to be ap ~intcd an chools are victimised, even
equerry by a British Sovereign. I to an e~teni Qf beinj killed,

- "Spectator"

CAMERAS AND FILMSOF ALL MAKES
WrJte for Free Illustrated List

Bencl ,.our films to UI for develop-
in,.

W. PII7 Return Postage on
Developin,.

BIBLE THOUGHT
They that trust in the Lord

shall be " Mount Zion, which
cannot be removed, but a·bideth
for ever .......PsaJm 126.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE I

P.O. BOX 676. DURBAN.
W"""""""IIII"III"I"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""IIIII'"!II"IIIIIIIII""""III"11

You should know
your Africa

A service to those who want to pick up useful infor-
mation and learn another language at the same time.

English
IT is a good thing for Afri-

cans to know Asia.
Europe and America. It is
better for them to know
Africa, their continent, even
more. Every African should
know the geography of Afri-
ca.
Geography teaches about

the earth as the home of man.
In addition to knowing the
different part of Africa, it is
important to know about the
people who live in these
parts, their way of life, their
languages, and their pro-
blems.
Books and newspapers are

among the best ways of learn-
ing about Africa. One other
way is to listen to the talks
of 'those who have been to
different parts of Africa. it is
There are many such people.
For example, there is one

who is well-known to many
of vou who has been in all
parts of the Union, in Portu-
guese East Afriea, Tanganyi-
ka. Zanzibar, Kenya. Uganda,
Sudan, Egypt, the Rhodesias,
and Libya. Such a person
ought to be asked to tell you
his experiences in those
countries, and to make him-
self well-informed on those
countries.
One other ,,·:ay in which

we can learn about our Africa
is by getting pen-pals in the
countries about which we
wish to learn. This can be
arranged as long as there are
people who are really thirsty
for knowledge and are not,
as many people unfortunate-
ly are, too lazy to write re-
gularly and interestingly.

It seems necessary to do
something about this matter.
A group of Africans, mostly
students from South, East
and West Africa decided at
a meeting in Atlanta, U.S.A.
in 1952 to form what they
call e d the "Pan-Africa
League" to do just what has
been suggested in this article.

Why not develop this "Pan-
Africa League"?

Nguni
KUYINTO enhle ukuba ama-

A f r i k a ayazi iAsia,
iEurope kunye neAmerika.
Kodwa kungcono ngaphezuJu
ukuba amaAfrika ayazi i-
Afrika, izwe lakuwo. Wonke
umAfrika ufanele afunde i-
jogulati yeAfrika.
IJogulafi ifundisa umuntu

ngomhlaba olikhaya lomuntu,
Owazi izindawo ezahlukene-
yo zeAfrika, makazi nabantu
bazo, indlela abaphila ngayo,
izilimi zabo, nemicimbi aba-
yiphethe.

Izincwadi kunye namaphe-
phandaba angezinye izindlela
ezilungileyo ukufunda nge-
Afrika. Enye yalezondlela e-
yokuxoxelwa ngalabo aseba-
kebefika kulezondawo zeAfri-
ka. Baningi abanjalo abantu.

Namanje, kukhona omunye
umuntu owaziwa kakhulu, 0-
selihambe lonke leNyunyana,
nosefike ePhuthukezi, e'I'a-
nganyika, eZanzibar, eKenya,
eUganda, eSudan, eGiphithe,
kwelaseRhodesia, naseLibya.
Umuntu onjenga 10, kufanele
acelwe ukuxoxela abantu
ngezinto azifunda kulezonda-
wo; naye afundisise ngalawo
mazwe.

Enye indlela yokufunda
ngeAfrika yethu ukuba naba-
lingane esibhalelana nabo
kulawomazwe esifisa ukwazi
ngawo, Lendlela inokuhla-v
hlwa nxa kukhona abafisa i-
mpela ukwazi, futhi abanga-
vila phi njengabaningi, uku-
loba njalo nokuloba ngendle-
la ehlaba umxhwele .

Makube khona okwenziwa-
yo ngaloludaba. Ibuthwana
lamaAfrika, iningi labo eli-
rtgabafundi abavela effing!-
zimu, eMpumalanga neNtsho-
nalanga yeAfrika, lahlangana
eAtlanta, eAmerika, ngo-
mnyaka ka 1952, laseka iba-
ndla elalinika igama Ie "Pan-
Afrika League" (Umanyano
IweAfrika Yonke), ukwenza
kanye konke loku okucatsha-
ngiwe kulendaba elotshwe la-
pha.

Kungebi kuhle yin I ukuya-
kha Ie "Pan-Afrika League"
na?

VITAL
VIGOUR

?~ ...~
WATBRBURY'S COMPOUND. .

When you reinforce your daily diet
with P~fI.' Waterbury'. C0m-
pound. you'D find that you bWld up Vital
Vigour and vitality in a suzpri.singly short
time.

Rich in strengthening essentials"
Waterbury's Compound adds energy
to your system •.. helps build resistance
to fatigue and protects better against
colds and coughs, The periect health
tonic for young and old I

WATERBURY'S
COD LIVER OIL

COMPOUND
TO KffP YOU FIT

the Pen
with the
Marvellous
Nib!

-----_

Prices from
17/6 to 60/.

Gives CharacteJ')
Co )lour \Vriting

".1., ... "., i". LTD.·""OI
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Breezy World
IWATCHED some interesting tribal dancing by the Bapedis

over the weekend. More than twenty, as they stamped and
pr~nced i~ the hot .sun oblivious to everything except the
weird mUSICof the dipala (pipes and pieces of bicycle frames).
What interested me were

the designs on their wide-
bottomed dancing shorts. The
designs of white buttons and
beads followed some geome-
trical patterns. When I asked
the meaning of the patterns I
was told that they did not
mean anything' in particular
except to draw the attention
of spectators to the dancers.
A peculiar thing which the

dancers couldn't explain to me
is that each man wielded an
unstrung tennis racquet.

I heard later that it was
part of the cost-nne. From a
distance the sight of those
dancers is very funny. I half
expected to see 20 balls flying
towards me.

8.00 African Black Boys: 8.30
8.00 Folk Music by Novelty City Swallows 9.00 Mills Brothers:

Aces: 8·30 Light Music by Jolly 10.00 Two's Company; 10.30 8.00 Broadway Harmony Mins-
Sisters: 10.00 Celebrity Recital; Edmundo Ros; 11.00 Interlude: trels and Bloemfontein Quartette:
10.30 Music for You; 11.00 Soet en 11.40 So sing: Luigi Infantino; 9.00 Shangaan Music; 10·30 London
Strelend; 11.15 Orkes v~n Kon- Studio Concerts', 11.38 Mincl,erbe-1.30 Snowy Radebe and Company;
sertvereniging; 11.38 Symphonic 1.45 Vocal Solos by Josaya Hadebe kende Ouvertures; 1.15 Light

SAMPLE Jazz; 12.00 Die Jeugdige Hart; 1.15 2.30 The Woza Woza Darkies: 3.00 Music; 1.30 Orchestral Music 1.45
Sk r BI d P 'f' P'" Gwigwi and his Gwigzas play Jazz Music by Groups at Crown Mines: Lawrence Mncunu and his Jazz'

o 00 Uri ymg I S1'1.30 Alpheus Nkosi and his Guitar; 3.30 Winter Roses Male Voice Lunda Boys; 2.45 Golden City
Positively cleans the w~ole 1.45 The Lusaka Radio Band: 2.30 Ch . . . 2.30 Central African Music bv
system and removes pmson ISolomon Linda's Original Evening orr: 4.00. De J?ngh School ChOIr Swingsters; 4.00 Harari Trio and

from your blood stream Birds; 5.00 The Hope Fountains and. Mufulira Livingstons School Harari Hot Shots Band: 4.45 Meery
ChOIr and Hamlet's Male VOIce ChOIr; 4.30 S.S. Brothers and the Birds Male Voice Choir; 5.30

Name •..•... .•.....••..•..•.• •.••.•. Choir: 5.30 The Rhodesian Glee Crazy Friends; 5.00 Opera Stars Boeremusiek; 5·45 Traditional Be-
Address 1 Singers with the Rhodesian Black. and .the C.T.C. Mbube Choir: 5.30 mba Music by Bemba Singers:

and White Singers: 5.45 Zulu MUSICby the Manhattan Stars; 6.00 Zulu Semi-Jazz Music by the
.............................. [ Choir; 6.31 Hubert Rostang Sex- 6.01 Toda!,s Soloist: Dorothy Ma- Chesterville Male Voice Choir:

Fill In above coupon clearly In tette: 7.00 Ezenzeleni Blind Choir: suku; 6.13 LIght MUSICby Mark 6.31 Manhattan Brothers; 7.00 Your
block letters and post to: 7.45 'Music of Donald Voorhees;! Warnow's Orchestras; 7.45 String: radio concert hall.

EMPIRE REMEDIES 'Skol" 8.30 Sports' Talk; 8.40 The Cote Serenade. I -
Section, Box 9604, Johannesburg .. Glee Club; 9.30 The King of Jazz. SUNDAY

1015 Promenade Concert; 10.45 BE PROTECTED
Prelude to Devotion, 12.10 ESidu- I
mbini Mission Quartette; 12.30
Orlando High Choristers: 1.15
Oakford Mission School Choir: 1.30
Shangaan Choral Music by Night-
irigales: 2.30 Mazenod School Choir
2.45 Umlazi Mission Hospital
Choir; 3.30 Concert Miniatures:
3.45 Xhosa Choral Music; 4.00
Venda Music; 4.30 Zulu Radio
Choir; 5.00 The W.N· Township
Paris Mission Choir: 5.30 Makhe-
rna's Choristers and Makhema's I
Sacred Singers: 5.45 The Golden
Sanctuary; 7.00 Pimville Choris-
ters; 8.40 Hugh Waddill at the I

A WONnER~'UL MEDICINE tor
bad blood. rheurnausm, bladder
weakness, still ioints, swet hnga,
sores, boils, ba('kache, anaemia
and loss of strength (it maKes
p iple fat and strong). Washes
kidneys and bladder-you will pass
green/blue ur me.
It vour Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOf) TONIC No
12. send 4/6 Postal Order or
S'gmp-s. To address below

MEN'S SUPERTONIC PILLS
F,?r loss of strength, vrtauty,
Vigour and extreme tiredness.
Gives new strength and completely
stren!;thens and revrtalises the
organs ot the body and blood.
Makes you teel young again and
restores lost ener gy due to too
much life. Send Postal Order for
3/2 or 7/8 Large Size Postage Free.
To;-

BORDER CHEMICAL
CORPORATION.

Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction

assured.
Write today for Free 16 Page

Medical Book.

A[ AYS ASK FOR

MIT
GUITAR STRINGS

:_~, ",. ~~" l
~est" 1'1/"£/

, AotoIIoWe lIt_f""'" tile Un.... '

National anthem
1 thought that the African

National anthem "Nkosi Si-
kele i'Afrika" (God Bless
Africa) embraced the whole
continent of Africa and not
the Union only.

What makes me think that
I am not correct is the compe-
tition organised in the Gold
Coast to find a national an-
them. A prize of £100 will be
awarded to the winner. Latest
date for entries is March 1956.

Cameroons
DR. J. M. Nhlapo tells me

that when he was in Paris
in December 1952, he met
many students from the
French Cameroons and other
West African territories.
He taught them the Anthem

and they all enjoyed it. In
fact, he says, one of the stu-
dents interpreted it into his
language. That can also be
done in English - official
language of the Gold Coast.

UNITEDAFDleAN
FUlltlSHlftG(0

PTY. LTD.

FOR YOUR
FREE COpy
0' OUR BIG NEW

BILINGUAL FURNITURe

CATALOGUE No. 55
P.O. BOX 650, CAPE TOWN

BEST VAL~E FOR YOUR MON~
HERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD., SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL

Amazing values in HATS
HYDE PARK

LONDON (styled) HATS
ONLY.

ENGLISH FUR FELT
eolours.: 39/6
Lt. green, dk. green
brown, navy and grey.
Write for free catalogue
10/- deposit on C.O.D. orders
postage 2/- extra

OUIS I(AVE &I!,NKS
BUILDING (O"posite Metro Theatre)
JOHANNESBURG. PHONE: 23·8073

ROUGH FELT

EMPIRE STATE
HOEK STREET,

~ ......

Versatile Tommy Ramo-
kgopa who has composed a
special musical tribute to

Father Huddleston.

Tokoloshes,
IS there any truth in such
peculiar creatures as tokolo-

shes, little men with three
eyes and poltergeists? I don't
believe in these things and
must say there is "something"
uncanny about them.
There was the Western

Township "Thing" which
gloried in breaking windows
and peltering the inmates of
the house with pebbles; one
of my colleagues in the office
vouches the truth and exist-
ence of these doings.

He says on covering the
storv he had to create a South
African 100 yards record to
get out of the house. I under-
stand, however that our staff
photographer beat hirn to it.

Still I don't believe all this .I
Perhaps an owner of such
creatures will send me an in-
vitation to meet his charge.
The address is U siyazi, c/o The
Bantu World, Box 6663, Jo-
hannesburg.

Inspect first
SPEAKING of the tokoloshe

reminds me that the latest
saying on the Rand is; "In-
spect before you accept!"

I am told that is the moral
from the Elifas Msomi story-
he accepted a medicine bag
from a fellow inyanga only to
discover a tokoloshe in the
bag! And the tokoloshe
ordered him to murder, said
Msomi at his triaL
Incidentally I knew a fellow

at school who wouldn't .open
a letter addressed to him
until after a few days. He
always placed such letters on
the window still to "air" them
and purify them of any potent
poison (muthi), they might
contain.

He believed enemies could
liquidate him by sending him
"creatures" or poison in the
envelope.

A bird's life
A bird's life is worth very

little especially if it
happens to be rooibekkie
(quelea finch). These birds
with red beaks are very fond
of millet and can lay a big
field under waste.

Every summer farmers in
the Union have tried many
methods, including shock
tactics, but the finch still
comes back in huge droves

FREE

MALITABA'S POS
Country"

"ANXIOUS to know of Fort
Cox: Is it true that the boos

"Cry the Beloved Country" has
bern banned? Where can I get
"Whiteman Boss," by Adam-
star?

Malitaba: "Cry the Beloved
Country' is obta inab.e at the
C.N.A., c/o Commissioner

Street, Johannesburg.

* '*'*WORRIED SAMSON of
Vander Bijl Park: Please

give me the address of Ilanga
Lase Natal.

Malitaba: 1::!8 Umngeni
Road, Durban.

* * *"J. M. D. Lichenburg: I'm 22
y-ears old and have passed

Std. V. Can I be taken as a day
scholar?

Mal itaba: Yes There is no
age limit in education.

U.S. PEN-FRIEND Ask for details of our annual
FREE Mail Order Educational

Bursaries.

AG "Cry the Beloved!~ FOR YOUR

d $DINING ROOM'not .anne §THE "VAN DER STEL" 4ft.

~

Table 4 Small and 2 Arm Chalrs)l
"A. L. M." of Payneville, . "

Springs: I belong ~o. a ,.
church which has no trammg g . ~
centre for ministers of reli, 8
gion. Please give me the add- \
ress of any college that'll ~~••• ~_,
allow me to study by corres, 8
pondence then practise in my ~
church? \

\Malitaba: Th-ere is no cor- ~
respondence theological col. ,"
lege. The school you could !'!,\ r----------~
attend, no matt-er to what Cash Price £24-16-7
church you belong is: Adams ~ Deposit £3-2-9 v
Theological School, P.O. j Plus 24 monthly
Adams' Missi on, Natal. instalments of

TRY ANOTHER ..~L___ _

"ANXIOUS to know" of ~
Johannesburg says: A girl .

whom I had thought to I
marry seems to have
changed her mind about this. ~
She does not want to see my
parents. Do you think I
should leave her?
Malitaba: It's difficult to

force somebody to love. So if
you see that this girl has
changed her mind why not
look for another one?

•IS
Mal itaba: Green books

have already been issued.
Yes, they carry the same
force to some extent. What-Barristers
ever the case may be, you
are bound by law to sur-
render your old exemption
book. Nothing yet has hap-
pened about the test cace in
the Supreme Court.

THE only practising advocate
in the Union. Advocate A.

Ndlovu of Cape Town, arrived
in Johannesburg last weekend.
He came on Friday morning
and was gone the following
day. Some jet-propelled visit.

Lilting melody
WHEN people on the Rand

speak of the Father Hud-
dleston Farewell Concert they
will have in their hp~~L" the
lilting melody composed
specially for the show.

The composer, Tommy Ba-
mokgopa, shuns publicity but
his brilliancy in writing, com-
~osing music and acting has
attracted the 'World to him.
As star of the film "Magic

Garden" he received several
offers, one which came from
New York. He rejected them
because he "feels that there is
more to be done" in the
Union.

And still he doesn't like
newsmen around him.

An Answer
To Your
Problems

£1-4-6

Write for particulars of our
generous Agency and Com·

mlsslon Plans.

"HARRISON" Jagersfontein:
Kindly let me have the

address of Livingstone Hospi-
tal.

Malitaba: Livingstone
Hospital, Port Elizabeth.

MISHION NKAMBULE Of
Minnaar says: Please can

you give me an address of a
Pen Friend in America?

Malitaba: Better send yOUT
letter to the Courier news,
paper at the following add-
ress: Pittsburgh Courier,
P.O. Box 1828, Pittsburgh 20
PA. U.S.A. Don't forget to
state your age and your
interests.

'*' '*' *pAUL Y. MLAMLA of Dur.
ban RoodepOort Deep Hos-

pital, P,O. Roodeep Mine: Wil
Miss Christina Letsholo, whc
once asked for pen pals in one
of the African magazines,
please get into touch with me
at the above address?

* * *
MICHAEL DIMO of Cape

Province: When are the
Green Books for exemption
going to be issued? Do they
carry tne same force as the
old exemption pass, and if
they don't am I bound by law
to exchange the one I have for
the green one? What became
of the Supreme Court case re-
garding the exemption pass
some time ago in J ohannes-
burg?

Write also for our FREE
Furniture Catalogue (B.W.)
to P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town.*' * *"P: G. GODANA, Daggafon.

tein": Please send me a list
of Natal's High schools. I wish
to send my little boy there
next year.

Malitaba: Ohlange Institu-
te, Private Bag, Natal, or
Inkamana High School, P.O.
Vryheid, or Adams High
School, P.O. Adams Mission
Station, or St. Francis CoL
lege, r.o. Mariann Hill, Na_
tal, or Loram High School,
Durban.

MAIL ORDER***OLO of Kane, Nigeria: My
boy friend is 20 years old,

and I'm 17. We love each other
dearly and hope to marry
within the next four years.
My parents are reluctant that
we should marry as we are
not from the same town, even
though we are of the same
tribe. What do you advise?

Malitaba: At 17 you are
still very young to decide on
marriage. Your parents may
be having a prince charm-
ing for you when you are 21.
carry on with your boy as
lovers and see how long
your love will last.

*'*'*D. E. H. of Johanne~burg
asks: Where can I tram as
a tailor? .
Malitaba: Vocational Train-

ing School, P.O. Orlando,
Johannesburg and Tigerkloof.
Institution, P.O. Vryburg.

* * *J. J. Mompei of Klerksdorp
asks where he can get the
book "Ya go Lotha" in Se-
tswana or English.
Malitaba: We fail to make

out what book you are talking
about. Can you give us more
information about it? Who is
the author of this book? •

PAY AS

Furniture Manufacturers
(Pty.) Ltd.

P. O. Box 2553, Cape Town.
M.D. 6 BW

--&.'----------~. WOIlf)ERFIIl yAW! - .
WI!Plilj!li!IIITE/3IJ{O/SUNDAY SCHOOL

"WORRIED" Johannesburg:
I have a Bible certifi,

cate, but I don't know how to
use it. What do you advise?

Malitaba: The certificate
was given to you to show
that you had passed the exa-
mination. Why not conduct
your Local Sunday school.
Then more children can
have a knowledge of the
Scriptures.

Send tor our illustrated

Advocate A Ndlovu of
Cape Town" on his arrival
at Johannesburg station
last week. He was on busi-
ness and travelled back. to
Cape Town the following

day.

Johnnie Ray

STORE-TO·STATION SERVICB
4 ft. ddebord with flu'" door, gJ... dlspIQ
cabinet and two drawer... .. ft. 6" RefectolJ"
table'with flush legs. 4 Chairs with uphol!ter~
Iotcks .. d ..... ill leather cloth. YOUR chol.,.Wat ander koerante skryf

Beskawing •In AfrikaEVER heard of the "Prince
of Wails," "Mr. Emotion,"

"Atomic Ray", "The Million OMDAT Asie blykbaar h.eeltemal, Dat die Afr ikane r, wat in
D 11 T d " "H verlore gegaan het. Ie die hierdie opsig oor soveel meer
o ar ear rop , owling Westerse moondhede hulle tans Ipraktiese ervaring beskik, hierdie

Success", "The Cry Guy", daarop toe om Afrika te behou. rnening nie kan deel- nie. is een
"Mr. Commotion"? So 'n strewe dra die goedkeuring van. die .vern':1amste redes waarom
These are some of the co- van die Afrikaner weg, maar dit hy 10 die buiteland so fel veroor-

lourful titles given to the is ongelukklg nie die geval met deel. w~rd. ,
American singer Johnie Ray die metodas wat soms aangewend VIr die standpunt van die Afri-

. . . word hie. Ikaner het daar nou onverwagte
who arnves here In two Dit J di t d t dl steun gekom 'n Aantal Protestante
week's. time.. saa~ iIi d~~ ra~~s~sm,:aveskIIo~:~ kerke wat s~ndingwerk ond~r d~e
Johnie bases hIS success on mening tussen die Unie-regering \me~blankes van Afrika doen. IS

tears. He "cries" when he en somrnige van die ander rege- Switserland. verg3;der, Sprekers
. d h rings bestaan tans In konfererisie In Geneve,sings an w0!llen .swoon w en . . wat aan die beraadslagings deel-

they hear hun-Just as they Daarom :word daar ook so dI- \ neem; het hul bekommernis oor
did when another American kwels hefbge kntlek. uitegeoefen die feit uitgespreek dat rue-
singer Frank Sinat t k op die ,metodes wat In die Ume blankes wat in Europa gaan

, . ra, 00 self toegepas word. studeer, "besig (is) om werklike
the success trail some years Mlljoene mense in Wes-Europa krisissa vir hulself en hul lande te
back. skyn onder die indruk te verkeer skep."
Handkerchiefs manufactures dat die nie-blanke van Afrika i Hulle kan hulle na afloop van

are in for a brisk business be- binne 'n enkele geslaa opueher hul studie eenvoudig nie meer by
cause teenagers are preparing kan word tot die waarvoor die Idie omstandighede in Afrika aan-
f bi C I blanke tot die Weste eeue nodig pas me, of hulle sluit by die Kom-
or a Ig ry. gehad het. Imuniste aan.

IF Your Baliy Suffen
from
WIND
COUC
INflIriiWEsTlOfq

CONSTWATIOM
RESTLESSNESSREDIFFUSION PROGRAMM ES -- FRIDAY TO MONDAY

FRIDAY. SATURDAY Organ; 8.45 String Serenade.
MONDAY

USc

'''\O~fY!~M\l\{l\ ~_:;;.. ---
ASK for 'PHILLIPS"!
MILK OF MAGNESIAi
In the blue botU.'

Veilig
UNION WIDE AID

SERVICE (PTY.) LTD.

Do what doctorl and nunes, all over the world tell
mothers to do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA. A .mall .dose of PHILLIPS quickly re-
nevea wlctd and stomach pakl. and gently. but surely
0181111 out the bowell. Then your baby will feel fine.
look finel

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS.

..Kom .'
byTuis"

303 Bradford House
(P.O. Box 4326)

116 President Street
Johannesburg

More than 5,000 satisfied
members f. Add Phlllipi Milk of MagneSia to cow's milk to make

It more digestible and to prevant the milk turning
lour.

~. Rub your baby's gums with It when baby Is teething.
3. Put some en baby'. eore and chafed skin to soothe it

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA

TERMS & TRADE·INS ACOEPTED,

MOTHERS EVERYWHE E
. This is Important!Wanneer jy jou fiets In die nag ry, sorg dat die koplig

helder brand en die weerkaatser skoon is. Ry altyd
agter mekaar en die langs rnekaar rue.
Jou lewe is belangrlk.

Ry altyd op die linkerkant van die pad sodat swaar
verkeer veilig verby kan steek. Onlhou asseblief
hierdie eenvoudige padreels.
Hoflikheid verwek Hoflikheid.

( ,

~ASIONALE PADVEILIGHEIDSORGAmSASIE VANs~~
SUID-AFRIKA ~., 0............R.S.A.1.

Now Ivery mother can start using famous
Phillips Milk of Magnesla-
the new trial size 2·oz bottle ha
been made especially 1/9
for YOUj it costs only

TRUCK & CAR CO. L D.
33 ELOFF STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

Phones: CAR DEPT" 33-8512- TRUCK DEPT.. 34-5828
PRETORIA Cor Schoeman "Andries Street, Phone 2-1255
BENONI •..... 59 Ampthill Avenue, Phone 54-1837
SPRINGS .....• 42 Second Avenue. Phone 56-3539
GERMISTON . . 35 Victoria Street. Phone 51-3702
VEREENIGING .. 15 Kruger Street, Phone 2'1530
KRUGERSDORP Cr Church & Kruger streets. Phone 66-5321
DURBAN .... ..•.. 174 Smith Street, Phone 6-1231
CAPE TOWN ..... . .... 19 Bree Street. Phone 3-6655

Listen to Springbok Radio every Friday night at 9.30.
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INT EMAYIQASHELWE
NGA AI( THI
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• Kukhona elishaipheshana
eliqondene nabamabhizinisi

KUKHONA iphepha elisha elibizwa "The General Dealer",
elabantu bamabhizimisi. Liphuma kanye ngenyanga. Eloku-
qala liphume ngenyanga kaSeptember. Abakwazi ukufunda
isiNgisi kungaba ukuhlakanipha lima bangalithenga.

A balijunavo, baneathumela osheleni abahlanu ku "The
General Dealer (Pty.) Ltd .• P.O. Box 4605, Cape Town.
Namhlan]e ngithonda ukukhiphela ababhali "amanqa-
kwana" (ngesi Xhosa) avela kulcliphepha lika Novem-
ber, ngolimi lwakithi.

Ezinhleni zomblelt kukhona llinika abatheng!si imithetho
nanti "inqakwana". Urnhlel i yokuthengisa. Libaxwaviss 10-
usola lokhu ukuthi "Thengani kho okuth] uma bakwenza aba-
okwenziwe eSouth A:rica." thenrri abaningi bazifulathele
Uth] abantu abathengayo aba- izinto zabo. Lithi: Musa ukwe-
qhutshwa umoya wokuthenga q.sa arnehlo akho emntwini 0-
ngoba befuna ukuthokozisa u- '1~ene esitolo Mkhulumiss ka-
mthengisi- hle ukuze aborie ukuba uzirni-

Ukuthi thenzanl into nzoba sele ukumthengela. Musa uku-
yenziwe kuleli~we kungulowo khuluma kab! ngempahla vesi-
rnoya- Abantu abathengayo ba- tolo somakhelwane wa.kho. Mu-
zibhekele izikhwarr a zabo ku- sa ukubhekela phansi ozothe-
phela- Bathenga into ngoba riga esitolo sakho ngoba eriga-
intengo yayo ilula futhi iyinto gqokanga kahle ngenxa yobu-
ycqobo, Impofu.

Musa. ..... Bala kahle imali.oyilobiJe e-
K indawo 1 1 r h ncwadini vomthenqisele- Uma
wenye f' op ep a wenze isiphosiso sokwenezelela

SPECIAL OFFER imali uzocabanga ukuba ufuna
ukumkhuthuza.
Musa ukubonisa othengayo

uhlobo lwempahla avifunavo
9/6 lodwa; mbonise nezinve ezifa-

na navo, abone ukuba ufuna
14/6 uKumsiza. Musa ukukhulumela
'1/6 futhi- kanti nokukhuluma ka-
5/6 ncane kunzathi uyacasuka uku,

2/11 bona abantu banzene esitolo
10/6

1

sakho kungase kubaxoshe aba-
15/6 thengi-
10/6 Musa ukubaluhlaza. khulurni-
1~~~ I sa abatherigi ngenhlonipho na-

ngenjabulo- Musa ukukhohlwa
impahla efunwa nzabantu esi-
tolo sakho bangayitholi Yenza
ukuba ibekhona uma ungafuni
ukulahlekelwa abathengt-

Abasemadolobhenl

Mens Sports Shirts
Long Sleeves

Nylon Sports Shirts
Short Sleeves

Kiddies Khaki Trousers
Kiddies Khaki Suits
Ladies Skippers
Ladies Twin Sets
Men's Trousers
Ladies Nylon Blouses
Ladies Skirts
Latest Ladies DO€'{s

LEON'S
WHOLESALERS

108 Pritchard Street,
Phone: 23-8890 ,Johanhesburg.
-===::::::==== .AJbantu abahlala emadolobhe-

Your baby will sleep like this
if you give him Baby's Own
Tablets. They will soothe him
when his teeth are coming. They
will calm his stomach when it
hurts with wind pains. Baby's
Own Tablets are good medicine
with a nice taste and will help your

, baby to feel happy and healthy.

,~;;~r:~7.-'';'kO<,~l'B~·D'~;S0..· For &mall bablu,~ crush the tablets and
give them in a little\' ".8lETS ~ater.. Full instruc-

o I.. lIOns In every packet

Dibui tse dipakileng tiro ya
gagwe e ne e Ie Bro. S Makgoa.

/
Ie:neng la baidi; Mrs· E· Mokgo.ILeli yiSonto lase St. John ,--------------'------------ ~i leineng la Manyano le Mrs.

"

Faith' Mission e Evaton eli- MIt I ,A Modise- Batho ba ne ba thusa
phethwe ngu Mrs. Nku kanye 0 etlo wa sa 0 ea b hi

I Tie Ndodana yakhe enguMbhi- k,q chelete mose etseng wa p 1-

"

shobhi. Lapha siiithathe inga- M T · . 2 tlho
phandie lalo ekuseni. Nango orena, sitire 5 "Robala ka kagiso. 0 dirile
omunye osebenza khona epho- za gago Morwadia Moatlhodi"
lisha phansi. Liyacwebezela, p. K. Magasa.
ligcinwe ngemfanelo futhi. KEREKE E E BIDIW ANG Mahon Mission e tla nna Ie

moletlo wa Tsalo ya Morena, ka kgwedi ya Tsitwe 25-26. Mr. Rapoo 0 tlhokafetse
Moletlo 0 ke wa ngwaga wa masome a matlhano, ebong ju- Kwa motseng wa Alexandra
bile. rno gaufi go tlhokafetse Mr.

Batoh ba fetang 600 ba bile Go letetswe baeng ba bantsi dic (Thorpe ka tsalo). Setswe- Eriel Rapoo- 0 tswa go fitlhwa
lehung la Japhta Chueu. Polo- ke batho a feta makaolo-a-
ko e bile ka la 19 Pulungoana thata. Le moruti wa kereke rere sa morutisigadi. matlhano, Tlholegong ya ga-
empa bontsi bo fihlile ka Son- eno ko America 0 tla nna go. Kereke ya Ethiopian Church zwe, Mr. Ranoo e ne e le Mofo-
daga. nne. f S th Af . t1 1 Ikeng kwa Phokeng gaufi Ie
Chueu 0 tlogetse mohlologadi. .. 0 ou rica e .a nna e 'I'Ihabane 0 tlozela mosadi le

Ie bana ba 7, bara ba 4 Ie ba- Kgatiso ya kereke e e bidiwa konferense mo Evaton ka De- masiela a mar aro-
rwedi ba 3; kamoka ke batho "The Mahon Mission Press, cernber 12 go isa go 19. Ka De- * * *
ba malapa. Mora John Ratha- mrne adrese ya yone ke P. O. I cember 11 ke karnoge lo ya ba- Mmaetsho Mnae Maria Tshite
beng 0 soma diofising tsa Thu- .. I rorniwa. Mookami wa phuthe- wa Mokw=na kwa Hebron ga
to kua Tshwane, Thomas Mo. Frere, Natal. Kgatiso e, e ntsha go ke Moruti S. ]\.1. Magasela. sa tshela. E ne e le n'lotsofe wa
teme 0 ruta Hebrong, Skin Mo- gangwe mo dikgwedmg tse Re gopola gore 0 tla boela a ngwaaa tse 120· Ke ena fela vo
kgopa ke molemi Hammans- tharo korantanyana e e bidi- tlhophelwa setilo sa bo-presi- na a setse wa bathe ba ntlha

'==~~~~~~~~~~~k~r~a~a~I.~==~~A;.~s~.~L~et~s~o~a~lo ' "Th b B I I·" dente. 1;0 arnoaela Lefoko fa le tsena- I wang a 0 ea a ume 1

I
("Injabulo yamakholwa", ka
seZulu). Pampiri ega e rekisi-
we, e newa batho kontle ga rna-
di.

Ubuhle bomsebenzi kaNtu e-Evaton
ni bathenga izinto ezithengwa
ngabamhlophs. Bathanda izinto
eziphambili, zemali. Futhi ba-
ngabantu abashiswa imali Aba-
yithandisisi into yokuyigcina.
lngena esandleni iholwa, iphu-
me njalo iye emashayineni-
Umholo wabo weveki onga-

ngo £6,000,000 uphindela njalo
ezitolo ukuyothenga [mpahla-

Mokgalabye
Mogalatjane

Leshilo
NKO ntumel ls sebakana se

senyane pampiring ea
gago e tumelego, nke ke be-
ge lefu la mokgalabye
Khulong Mogalatjane Leshi-
10. O. re tlogetje ka di 2nd
tja November ka phir irnaa.
na.
o Bolokilwo kadi 3 ka la-

bone ka merithi; go be gole
batho ba 1,500 serapeng, go-
mme mokgalabye a bolokoa
ka polelo e hlabago ea Bible
eo e ileng ea boleloa ke Mr.
C. Thoke Mahlatjie. Mr.
C. L. Maribe a fetja mosho,
mo ka thapelo . .Mokgalabye
ebe ele eo mong oa dinatla
tje ratago tjoelll1JeJe mo
motseng wa Dithabaneng.
Roabala ka khwetjo ngo..

ana Mahlaba; ea gago me-
shomo e bonagetje. Re lla
le ba ntlo ea mokgalabye
khulong Ie metsoalle .ka,
moka. - Ke C. Thoke-Ma-
hlatjie.

Japhta Chueu

Emshadweni

Nkanyezi efiliza
esibakabakeni

M s. M. Le{ga
leloko la Kerel e

KA MATLHATSO a kgwedi ya Pulungoana e le 26 go ne
go fitlhwa Mmaetsho Martha P. Lekgari. Ene e le motso-

fe wa dingoaga tse 85.
sadi la Kereke ya Wesele. E ne
Ie Ieloko Ie le maatla thata mo
mesebetseng ya lekhotla jena
IGape e ne e le mosadi wa Tha-
pelo Ie Moidi-jwala (Templar)
I Mosebetse wa phitlho ya ga-
gwe 0 ne 0 tsamaisiwa ke Mo-
ruti A. S. Liphoko Go ne go Ie Kuhle kwethu '.
batho ba ba fetang makgolo a y

rnabedi- 0 siile barwa ba bane
Ie dingwetsi-

Dibui tse di pakileng

motseng ona·
Ngwana wa gagwe oa ntlha

wa mos mane ke mongwe wa
t·a ba neng ba wela Ie sexepe
"a Mendi-

NGOMGQIBELO womh la-
ka 10 ku December ku-

.zobe kunomshado eSt.
James Anglican Church e
Gerrniston. Wobe uphakathi
kuka Geoffrey Johnny Bi-
nas no Cynthia Pauline
Oliphant.
NgoMgqibelo wobe use-

khweni lomfana e431 Natal-
spruit kuthi ngeSonto ubeS€
535-7th Street, Gerrniston
Location. Injabulo yornsha-
do iyobase B.M.S.C. ngo 6
kusihlwa ngoMgqibelo.

lesonto Ba~ga,!a Pitsong E To'na
l{ 'I~; eng Koa Moruleng

~,ECHABA SA BAKGATLA se ne se kopane ka bontsi ma-
OJ loba koa Moruleng, ga Kgosi Tidimane Pilane.

Dipuo

Motho yo 0 ikutlwang 0 ko-
pa palo yeo a e batlang le di-
puo tseo a di batlang a e gase
mo bathong ba ba ka e balang
gore e ba thuse mo botshelong
jwa bona jwa semowa.
Moruti Mahon, mothei wa

Mahon Mission, ke monna yo
o dirileng namane e tona ya
tiro ya Modimo mo fatsheng je.
o na a bula sekole sa Etembe-
ni School ka 1912. Go na Ie ma-
Afrika a Ie mantsi a a duleng
mo sekweleng seo. ,Morulaga-
nyi wa koranta ya Bantu
World 0 na a pasa standard 6

I
mo sekoleng seo ka 93 per cent.

Mistrese

o na a rutwa ke mistrese 'Na
lIe-America, Mrs. Ethel McCor-

Nanti ingaphakathi lesonto ------------__:.----_:.._--------
lase St. John Faith Mission
eEvaton. Ngasekunene yi-
pulpit lapho kuma khona
uMrs. Nku uma eshumayela.
N anko amagama esonto e-
bonakala emuva liyesabeka
ngaphakathi lelisonto eli-
phethwe ngama Afrika ku-

phela.

Erile mo goseng pula ya batla
go na mme lekgotla la kenela
sekolong se segolo sa Ofentse
T!Oibal S::hool.

Pitso e ne e kopane mabapi
Ie dingongore go tseo bang bj
sechaba sa Bakgatla ba nang
natso ka Kgosi Tidimane.
Pitso go bile teng Kgosi Mo-

Ide Pilane oa koa Mochudi a
na Ie banna bangoe ba lekgotla
!a ga"oe·
Pit~o e ne e okametsoe ke

Komishinara wa Pilansburg,
Mohl C. C· S Holdt.
Komishina·ra 0 ile a arabela

dinrrongorego tsa ba !lang ka
K<1;si Tidimane. Di bile dintsi.
D~gongorego ke tsa gore kgosi
e dirisitse madi a morafe ka
mogoa 00 0 seng wa tshwane-
10·

Botok.a
Empa Komishinara 0 boletse

gore k<:[o~i e dir;sa ditaba ka
mokcroa wa botoka ga go ~eDe
o:e s('be mo t<~maisong ya dita-
ba tsa Bakgatla.
Mongo·re"i e nngoe " ne e re

kgosi e-na lentlo koo Dub" gau-
te·ng Ie !lore koa g~goe Moru-
len~ kgosi ga e nne motseng wa
vc~a· .
. Tsena go fumanegile gore
g3se tse ka buuoang ke secha-
ba ke tsa kgooi.
Kgosi Molefe Pila~e . 0 itse

taba tsena di ka he dl bIle boto-
ka ga di ne di ile tsa kenngoa

•

SUNLIGHTSOAP

She knew how oood
SunllQhllS for all washing
Thoee soapy· sud. ~
everythinQ briQhl - clean

ngezandla
emhlanganweni

Babambene

BESINOMHLANGANO lapha emzini wakithi eAlexandra
obowubizwe iAlexandra Transport Action Committee

ngomhla ka 19th November ngo 2.30 ntambama. Ububizwe
nguSihlalo uMnuz. George Hlongwa eNo. 2 Square maqo-
ndana nokukhushulwa kwemali yama bus ngokwengezwa

ngo Id.
Kusukela ngomhla ka 19th In~ano igqugq.uzele u.kuhlanga-

November ngomGqibelo ngo 2 msa umUZI, .lsikhathl sisekude
p.m. masonto wonke iyoba yi salol.usuku Iyesuka yona Itha-
7d. Uma sifika enkundleni ye tha mkundla ngenkalll.
No.2 Square sifika abe African -T. S. Tshabangu
National Congress sebehlome
elabo iduku (flag) sebeshuma-
yela konke abakuthandayo be-
gxeka ezinye izinhlangano ezi-
lapha phakathi komuzi ezazi-
wayo.
Kwathi uMnuz. Hlongwa a-

nathi u'Yasukuma ubonisa ama-
phutha we A.N.C. kwasuka isi-
xuku sabanurnzane abathize
saye sambamba ngamabhantshi
simshaya; kwalanyulwa lapho
ubuthaphuthaphu. UMnuz. Dan '
W. Gumede naye futhi bam-
shaya ngokuthI ufunani lapha.

Ubenesibindi

l-{y Sister aald -Just wash
thaI pretty red dress Willi
SunJiQhlSoap and il wW
look hke new-.

Nants' inkanyez' ifilifiz' esiba-
kabakeni,

Njengazo zonk' izinkanyezi ze-
mvelo.

Iqhakaze phezu komuzi wase
Pimville,

Zonk' izizwe zayijabulel' uku-
khanya kwayo.

Kungathi kungebekusasa
Kufiik' imin' ezinhliziyweni ze-
thu.

Sizoyibona ikhanya njalo le-
nkanyezi.

Kuyilaph' umhlab' uyindilinga,
Uzungez' ilanga kuzokusa.

Wena qhaw' elahlabana nge-
phimbo

Lal' ecaleni lengoma,
Afrika wakhula waphakamela

phezulu
Waze wabonakala nangaphe-
sheya kolwandle,

Kwelase I'\ieliga.

Yabubu'la yonk' iMeliga,
Yahubis' okwengonyam ehla-

Laba bantwana ababili ba- thini,
thathwe e Evaton ngesikha- Yathi. "Halala Afrika!
thi somshado ka Mnz. no- Sewuthuthukile ngob'izingoma

Abaholi Nkoskz. R. R. Mahlangu. zakho,
Labanumzane abenze loku UNkosk. Mahlangu ubeyi- Eziqanjiweyo azisakhali lutho."

.. . I b b h I· b I 1 ntombi yakwaAppie e Eva-
mmg1. a 0 a, a 0 I a aho a 0 ·N· G . t Yl·"'o..ke umdlandla. nesl·nekeCongress asehlome iduku loku- ton UYI eSI e ermIS on." k
thi okuncono asiwaduhe lama Owakwakhe nguMabhalane SikaDambuza, anye nabanye
bus singawakhweli. eGoli. Ngasekunene ngu Asebenza nab' ohlangothini

Mothonyana Lekgela wase- Iwengoma.
NgiJbe nokuduma,la kakhulu Khimbili, ngasekhohlo ngu I Afrika seyizelwe kabilL

uma ngibona isenzo esenziwa Thembisile Xaba wase Be- Ume njalo wf'n' okaMdlC'dle.
yi A.N.C., sokuba enye inhla- noni. -Dumbrell Mabaso------------~------------------------~------------_ -_

UMnu. Hlongwa noma seku-
njalo ubenesibindi sokubekeze-
la; noma sebeke bamphatha
ngezandla wahlala khona kuyo
inhlangano kwathi ngemva
kwesi·khathi eside bamnika
ithruba lokuba akhulume. Wa-
landa oka Hlongwa maqonda-
na nokukhushulwa kwemali
yama bus; ukuthi lento yenzi-
we abanumzane abathile lapha
phakathi komuzi. Okuyibona
ababehlangene ne Manager ya-
rna Bus abavumelene nave u-
kuba kwengezwe imali yama
Bus.

II w<u a lovely ooncert
and so many people said
how llTIart I looked Thanb
,10SunliQhl Soap

Best lOr
All~HING

London•

Do you suffer from PIMPLES OR ITCHING SKIN?

You can get relief by using Umtwa Brand No. 30 Ointment

and No. 20 Blood Purifier. If you are unable to obtain

these remedies from your dealer write to:-

STOCK
"EVERYTHING IN
SHOPFITTING"

._ '""- ·lIv!cIi s.rm. ....
·WIII_ ·Wri........c.o.w........,.. ._c-._
• _ - ·lIUpl., Rttln,.,_

CATALOGUE ON REQUEST
EASY TERMS- AGENTS REQUIRED

KOWIE
P.O. Box

MEDICINES LTD•
690. East

....c;

ka mokgwa wa Setswana e
seng gore go be Makgooa gara
tsona. Ka lob aka leo 0 itse 0
fumane a ke seng a bua gagolo
gakalo·
Pitso e qhalane mantsiboya

Komishinara a e koetse ka Ie
reng sohle se siame tabeng tsa
Bakgatla. ------

Gillett's

but
Glenryck Pilchards
make you strong

and cost
so much less!Usul{u olukhulu

Ilanga elibizwa ngokuthi ngu
Dingaan's Day selibizwa Rgo-
kuthi ngu Covenant Day.

'sivumelwano
Angidingik.e ukwazi ukuthi

isivumelwano sani ngoba ko-
nke lmvenziwa yiziphathima-
ndla zalomhlaba ka Nlkulunku-
lu. - ,Jay Thunuka, Boksburg.

FREE
Write now for free Calendar
and catalogue. Quality plus

Quantity.

Mail Order House

AMOD MOOSA
and SONS

81 Church St, Maritzburg.

CALLING ALL HAWKERS AND TRADERS
We stock all fast selling and easy money making clothlng

for the family at factory prices.
Call early an~ see our latest ranlOe.

• Cleaner ~came Javel make.
your wi$h11lg germ-free, killa

aU smellal

Whiter b«ause Javel bleachea
and removes stubborn auiml

The yeUow cap measures out
exactly one tablespoonful-no
mess, no wa.tel
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WHY WOULD MAf<Y
OSGOOO jOS5 ME
A FL.OWER WITH A
NOTE ON IT, ROY ~
~

HERe's WHY! Ii SAYS:
\\ LOCK5PA INSIDE
COACH ITH GUN ON

e!"

GET yoU~ -HO,eS6,
DOL..EFUL.! we.'ve.
GOT jO GeT MAfi?Y
AND 1-fE~ DAD OFF

,HAT SiAGE.!

00 AS I SAY
AND NO~ODY\.L..

GET t:iU;:T,
osr;oorfl AFTe.1<!
T-He CeNTeN-
NIAL.. PA~ADe,

DlZlve
Si~AISHT OLJT
01= TOWN!'-

JUMP. ••BOTH OF YOU.'

•

THIS OUGHT TO
STAMPeDE iHe
7EfAM!

EASY Does
IT, MA(i!Y.'

1--· - ~··
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1..001( AT ~T PLAYER ON 'THE 07HEF( .
M"'; HE.S WEARING HIS uACKE.T '
ON ONI..YHIS R'~HT ARM·"

_" ...
•

f...••- ."

O'KAY, r:JAZZy··..
YOU'R! GONNA
START FOR

HEY, LeFTY, WHY t:'ON~ ~LJ
. weAR A uACKET ANt} KEeP

)OUR ARM WARM ~

..
,.0.......

. , -.. .~

- - - ----_ ........

THE GREATEST-THE ONE AND ONLY

KE PILO • B.
MEDICINES~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FOR THE WATCHFUL EYES
HEALTH, OF MEDICINE
STRENGTH, c!~ rf)
e~~LliY ~~\~~ · ~ it

I.~»i~;t ; BRING NEW HOPE \".1))'. (. 1\ , ! 1, e :
\ ...... I • !.//
~ To sufferers from Impure ;:-.:-:~

blood and all dis e a s e s :/
arisi.ng from we a k blood.

KEMPILO N.B.
Blood Building, Purifying and

Pimple Mixture. 4/·
A scientifically proved remedy for

_ all diseases arising from weak, Imp~re
blood; tiredness, loss of appetite. boils,
skin troubles. itch, female ~omplamts.
rheumatic body pains, kidney and
liver troubles.
Enriches the blood, ,1vlna extra

health and energy-
One tablespoonful 3 times a day,

every day, acts as a tonic will increase
your personality and strengthen your
whole system against disease. .
For best results also take' Kernpllo

N.B. Blood purifying and gall pills.

PO" HlAlTH '5TltENGTH
AND ENI!RGV

KEMPILO
IS BE5T 'OR YOU

\_-~ INSIST ON

The GENUI E KEM ILO N. B.
edic·nes

Refuse Substitutes
Obtainable from all chemists and stores or direct fr~m:
Polychemieal Industries. 1-8th Ave., Box 85, Florada.

~ I
j

I

.. • (
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Pu Dettol on
every cut

S9phie li:a5 cut her finger peeling potatoes. But she knows that she

J.·la put 'Derrol' 9fl the ~u.t. otherwise germs might get in and make her ill.

'Denol' is $tron~-Jt will kill germs quickly. But it will not hurt you. io

~ De you have a cut, bite, sore or sting, prevent infection by usi~g

'D ttol', That is what doctors do. See that you get the real 'Deuel' ~ith
roe sword on the label,

Do as the doctor tells you
S

uu f GO 3/

II~~~~~~~~~

! ERIN'S
I \Vholesale (Pty.) Ltd ..

Attention Hawkers
We stock top quality
clothing for the hawker
selling to the better class

customers.

FASHIONABLE
.DRESSESFROM 29/6

Men's suits at 105/-
excellently tailored and
finished in the fines/
cloths. Usually retailed
at £ 1.2/12/.
Children's clothing OUI

speciality and numerous
other lines too numerous

to mention.

Mail 0 r de r s receive
prompt attention.

ote: New Address at I

61a SMAL ST.

& COLMAN (AFRICA). LTD •• P.O. BOX 1097. CAPE,TOWN. /"
8166·2RI===~======-==!.I

(Between Pritchard and
President Streets)

D A ,~-- "

I D D! ~
ID III,. ease. getting rid ot'~

_eging. pleasure-spoiling'
backache was surprisingly,
.imple. I tackled the trouble
right at the root cause-the
kidneys

Not everybody realisea the
fact that tired and .luggish
Iddneys can be t!le cause of
lIlost of those back-breaking
pains and creaking joints. Ye.! if these vital organs fall in tbeil task
of filtering and expelling waste matter from the bod:v . .yOU can u.
p~ct suffering. So, immediately you suspect tir d kidney •. do a.t I
did, turn to the wcrld- famous medicine made specially to relieve thi.
trouble-De Witt·s Pills. The glowing tributes that fill our file show
that thousands of grateful users have found this to be true

De W!tt·s Pills act directly and quickly upon the kidney., de.nain.
&ad toning them up to their task of expelling the harmful impuritle.
that are causing the discomfort and distress
For Over halt a century this famous medicine nas been bringing

blessed relief to sufferers all over the world. Ge\
a supply of De Witt'. Pills and tackle your trouble
at once. Price 3/9 and 7/·. The large size contains
two d a balf times the quantity of the smaller
size.

The effectiv formula is cleari
printed on ewzy packet De Witt' ~
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